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in New  JerseySex offender arrested
non granted u $15,000 bond. 
Angell posted the bond.

Stephenson later revoked 
the bond at the urging o f the 
Seminole County Sheriffs Of- 
flee and thr Office o f the State 
Attorney.

Angell was Initially arrest at 
Ills home at 245 Cam bridge 
l)rtvr In Longwood after tips 
that a young girl told her 
mother tliat Angell asked her 
to perform Irani acta.

The victim told Investigators 
that ovrr the past two years, 
site had been shown "nasty' 
pictures on the computer o f 
children having Intercourse. 
She was shown pictures o f a 
young girl performing lewd 
acta with a man.

The photographs wrre on a 
laptop computer and a per
sonal computer in the family

Fill, I toy a I Canadian Mounted 
Colter, several state police 
agenrlrs. fugitive task forrea. 
and the Cape May County, N J . 
Sheriffs Office to locate and 
arrest Angell.

Judge John Sloop granted a 
"no bond* status after Angell's 
orTcst Feb. 10. When Angell 
made Ills Initial conn appear
ance. even though the arrest 
affidavit Indicated "no bond* 
status. Judge Oenr Stephen-

a child, lie  posted bond d e 
spite a request by deputies 
who arrested Angell on Feb. 
10 for "no bond* status.

Leads followed by Investiga
tors led to hla arrest In Cape 
May. N J .

Police say Angell asked 
children to perform sexual 
acts after showing them sexu
ally explicit photographs.

The Seminole County Sher
iffs  Office worked with the

STAFF WRITER

LONQWOOD - A  Longwood 
man charged with lewd acts 
on children who posted bond 
Feb. 21 was arrested Friday In 
New Jersey.

Bruce Wayne Angell. 40. Is 
charged with 00 counts of 
lewd and laactvtous acts upon

Parents wage war on 
drugs, in son’s namefuture o f Sanford, please

"He didn't want to die. If 
drugs hadn't been there that 
night he would be altve to 
day."

Berger knows ail the sta
tistics. She clips heroin- 
related stories from newspa
pers and keeps close contact 
with law enforcem ent 
agents. The situation la 
worse, not better, because 
the number o f heroin deaths 
Just keeps Increasing. The 
answer, ahe said, la m ore 
funding for drug education 
awarroeda In schools, m ore 
undercover agents, and 
more faculties to handle 
those who seek help. Judges

HEATHROW - Everybody 
loved Jason, but most o f all 
his parents. Bill and Marian 
Berger. That love Is os evi
dent today aa It was when he 
was altve. Jason died Sept. 
6. 1007 o f a heroin overdose 
at age 22.

As a way o f coping with the 
tragedy, the Bergers share 
Jason's story with Drug 
Awareness Resistance Edu
cation classes throughout 
Seminole County. The Ber
gers will tell anyone who lis
tens about the dangers o f 
drugs. They cany their anil-

tribute for Earl E. Minot t is 
not scheduled for today 
(Saturday) as noted. We r e 
gret the error.

recently to Tallahassee for a 
drug summit. Perhaps their 
words can help save s  life. 
Marian Berger reasons. 

"Jason loved life." ahe aakl.

at the Central Florida Zoo an

gram at 3  pan., a  primate 
feeding program at 3:30 
pan., and animal encounters 
throughout the day. Admis
sion to the Hippity Hop A d

- ' venture Is included In th *
1 ; Zoo's regular admission o f  
]  - 37 for adults, 33, for chll- 
; !  dren 3-12, 34 for seniors 00 
* ;  years and over, and free for

Sheriff says county jail 
needs more bed space

Foundation provides 
housing for the needy

and federal monies. Develop
ment fees — about 10 to 15 
percent — from revenue-based 
building projects account for 
the remaining operating funds.

"Federal Trust Bank which 
Just opened In downtown 
Sanford." Birle sold, 
"disbursed $500,000 through 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
program." That, added to half
million dollars each from State 
Housing Initiative Program 
(SHIP) and Sunnyland C orpo
ration (In the form o f a 23-acrc 
donation), provided seed 
money for The Hamlet com 
munity to be built at Brlsson 
and Celery Avenues In San
ford.

The Hamlet, undergoing 
platting with the city o f San-

Q O UO TB
"Boys and girls, and 
women,, that would 
groan to see a child

continues to grow and Is now at the point 
where overcrowding necessitates an Im medi
ate expansion o f the facility which Is d eter io 
rating far more rapidly than would be ex 
pected.

Overcrowding. Esllnger sold. Increases the 
chance for Inmate violence and stress among 
detention deputies • situstlona the Sheriffs 
Office obviously wishes to avoid.

The county Jail was built 19 years ago with n 
capacity o f 240 beds. In 1987, It was ex 
panded to its current capacity o f 812 beds at 
a cost o f $14 million. Now, Esllnger says It's 
time to expand again. On Tuesday at a special 
workshop he will aak the Board o f County 
Commissioners to consider funding for two 
new ja il buildings-

"There's a Ipt to talk about on Tuesday." said 
Commissioner Grant Maloy. *Tve Just begun 
studying the proposal • what our options 
might be. W e ll have a  busy workshop with the 
Jail Issue and another review o f the land d e 
velopment code amendments."

STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Needy people In 
Seminole County will soon be 
grateful for the suj 
the S an ford '

pull off an Insect's 
leg, all read of war. 
the best amusement 
for our morning 
meal."
-•SAMUEL TATUM 
COWIDOB

_____ __________ , Wyman
Fields Foundation. Their ef
forts, combined with public 
subsidies, will help to build 
519. one- to four-bedroom 
rental villas and apartments, 
as well as townhouses and A n 
gle family homes available for 
purchase.

Created in 1996 by a core 
group o f about five business
men who set up a  trust fund 
and created the foundation to 
’ give bock to community.* ac
cording to chief executive offi
cer. Candancc Birle, the group 
became a community founda
tion In 1998.

A  portion o f the group's 
revenues comes from private 
f,,fy*ipg  sources and cootrtbu- 
tfonaTalong with local, state

cssary to spend more than $11 million to ex
pand the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

The sheriffs ofnee is requesting $5,581,000 
in federal assistance for the construction o f 
two new Jail buildings, which If approved 
would reduce the amount o f county funds r e 
quired by an equivalent amount.

Esllnger said that Inmate population at the 
Jail has Increased from 870 In 1995 to a p ro 
jected 1.080 In 1999.

He said the sheriffs office has attem pted 
ways to reduce the population — erecting 
tents to house weekenders, sending low risk 
Inmates to a Work Release Center and work
ing with various entitles comprisin g ,  the 
criminal Justice system on several Jail gHwnqa- 
Uve programs.

Despite these efforts, the Jail population

ford, wlU be built In two d if
ferent phases on about 70 
acres and when completed will

include 240 senior apart
ments, 120 town homes, 109

Statistics from the Sheriffs office show that 
the Inmate population at the Jail Is growing at
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Honda Went hoi' Fivc-l)a\ Forecast for San lord
Pensacola
44/70

\

Panama City 
46/70 ^

Shown »  tomorrow'* 
weather Temperatures 
are tonight* tow sand 
tomorrow's high*.

Almanac
Sanford through Yesterday

Temperature
High ..............
Low ............
Norma) high 
Normal low

Tallahassee
*.38/74 '  _

\  Jacksonville
*  40/72

Si rd
A.4

Orlando^ V
48/76

Cleat end tumlnq 
quite cool

Mostly sunny and 
a bit warmer

J

Precipitation
Yesterday ................
Month to dato . 
Normal month to date 
Year to date 
Last year to date 
Normal year to dato

. 7r
....58‘

. 78*

. 5i-

o ocr
1 4 3*
2 94* 
5.t6*

<8 76* 
8 96'

Tampa
SJ/Tji*.

I
My* 

Cape Coral 
52/80

Vero B e jfh  
52/75

W. Pain 
(leach
56/78

Miami
60/82

:  /

National Cities
City
Atlanta
Atlantic Oty
Baltimore
BAngs
Birmingham
Bose
Boston
Charleston. SC 
Charleston. WV 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Daytona Beach 
Denver 
Des Memos 
Detroe 
El Paso 
Fairbanks 
Weather <W):

Key West - * 
67/BO ^

All maps, forecasts 
and data provided by 
AccuWoather. Inc. C l  999

Tom. 
HI Lo w

Mon. 
HI Lo w City

Tom. 
HI Lo w

Mon. 
Hi Lo w City

Tom. 
Ill Lo w

Mon. 
Hi Lo w

72 47 ft 71 51 pc Grand Raprfs 60 37 ft 56 38 ft Oklahoma C4y 62 48 C 68 51 • f,
49 38 pc 64 39 c Helena 45 25 c 53 27 l Omaha 55 38 sh 69 45 ft
55 41 pc 68 41 pc Honofciu 78 63 r 76 63 ftp I’TvlaclotptM 51 42 PC 65 42 pc
50 30 pc 59 35 pc Houston 70 56 c 72 58 t ft were* 68 62 ft 93 63 ft
73 49 s 72 49 pc Incfcvuipofcs 68 40 t 63 43 ft Pontond OR 51 39 r 53 40 r
51 39 pc 61 37 sh .lacksonvtle 72 46 s 77 52 PC Providence 49 39 e 56 38 fth
42 40 c 50 38 c Kansas City 54 41 c 66 47 s Raleigh Durham 

Raimi Oty
59 41 s 70 44 PC

68 47 s 74 52 pc Las Vegas 77 54 ft 82 55 t 51 31 ft 68 36 t
63 42 s 65 42 pc Utto Rock 63 48 pc 67 51 sh Reno 57 32 ft £0 31 •ui
60 38 pc 56 38 ft LcuwvAe 69 43 ft 68 47 pc St Louis 65 46 pc 64 49 ft
60 39 • 57 39 pc Memptiis 70 49 PC 66 51 sh Son Lake Oty 57 43 s 70 44 ft
72 52 s 76 56 ft Miami 82 64 pc 81 67 s Santa Fc 58 36 ft 69 39 ft
55 37 ft 73 43 ft Mfwaukee 57 39 PC 58 40 s St St* Maria 51 34 fth 50 31 pc
52 40 sh 65 45 ft Minneapolis 46 37 Sh 57 40 s Seattle 48 40 f 51 39 f
66 38 ft 56 36 ft Nashvflkt 70 48 ft 70 46 pc Topeka 55 41 c 68 46 ft
72 45 ft 80 50 ft New Orleans 71 57 pc 71 58 r Tucaon 85 51 s 89 54 ft
20 -5 sn 19 •4 sn New York City 48 4t pc 61 44 c Waslwigton. DC 58 42 pc 71 47 pc

Sunshine, a lew 
clouds and quite 
warm

Partly to mostly 
sunny and warm

Regional WentIk t

Florida: Clear and cold tonight across Intenot parts ol 
the northern ami western panlumdles, cool elsewhere 
Mostly sunny and nice tomorrow 
Georgia: Clear tonight, cold in tlie mountains ol the 
northeast and there could bo tog al the coast Tomorrow 
will be a nicer day with ample sunshine 
Mississippi: Clear to partly cloudy tonight Tomorrow 
sun tadmg behind Increasing clouds A couple ol Into- 
day showers are possible
Alabama: Clear to partly cloudy lonrght and not as chilly 
as last night Sun, ttvon increasing clouds tomorrow A 
lew strowers possible Monday
South Carolina: Clear tonight, alttioiigh palchy log will 
tend to torm m pie mountains and along the coast A  
chilly start, then plenty ol sunshine tomorrow 
Louisiana; Paitly cloudy tonight Tomorrow, increasing 
clouds Irom west to oast A tew stiowors me likely In the 
afternoon a Plunder storm ts possible

Sun mid Moon
Sunset tonight 0 40 p m
Sunrise Sunday 6:20 a m
Moonrtse today 258 p m
Moonsot today 3 45 a m

F J I  Last New FirstO 0 ® €

Tides

Mar 31

First low  
First High 
Second Low 
Second High

Tomorrow’s Nutinnul Weather

Apr 8 Apr 16 Apr 22

•■sunny, pc-partry cloudy, c-cloudy stvshowors. tlhunderttorms, r-ram tl-snow flumes, sn snow. l-ce

Shown are noon pontons ol weather systems and precipitation Temperature bands are 
highs lor the day Forecast hightow temperaluros am given tor selected cities 
Yesterday s National Hlgh/low: dot Pie 48 contiguous states)
High 89' n  N Dade County F I Low 8‘ in Marquette Ml

UV Index Tomorrow

_ Q 0
—

— ~ f *

tides for Oaylons Beach Shores. Sunglow Pier 
Tom orrow

First Low 1130 a m  0 1ft
First High 5 20 a m. 4 2 tt
Socond Low 1 1 4 9 p m  -0 1 ft
Second High 5 45 p rn 4 0 ft

Monday
12 1 6 p m  -0 1 tt
6 09 a m  ’ 4 2 ft
none
6 33 |i in 4 2 tt

Ram 10* m Noon 2pm 4 pm
11 U* 41 UnrW 67 Wriei» ( )  tsgi 10, Very
\Mm  rrV-.ee he e ■pmu-e wire u n i i/rewtet »r»

Regional Cities
Tom. Mon

City HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atoarry GA 73 50 ft 76 53 pc
ApVathieola 71 55 ft 75 58 pc
Atlanta OA 72 47 ft 71 51 pc
|li'nfif>nkjn GA 75 51 ft 77 54 pc
Boea Raton no 63 ft 81 65 B
Cairo CiA 75 50 ft 77 53 pc
Corat Springs 79 fit ft 79 63 ft
Ctrslwww 71 53 ft 73 *« fth
Ft Laorterdate 81 64 ft 82 65 ft
Fort Myers 00 50 ft 83 61 ft
Gainesville 73 81 • 78 54 PC
Ki»y Wrxt 00 69 pc 81 72 1
Kisunveee 75 54 ft 79 87 pc
lakeland 76 56 ft 60 59 pc

72 56 ft 79 59 pc
Naples R2 57 ft 84 et ft
Orlando 70 54 • 80 58 pc
PensacoU 70 48 ft 73 56 fth
Sarasota 77 57 ft 78 59 ft
St Augustin* 72 50 ft 78 84 pc
SI Petersburg 78 •6 ft 78 58 ft
Unarms see 74 47 ft 77 54 pc
tamp* 76 55 ft 78 58 ft
Tnomasvi*# 77 50 ft 77 53 pc
Valdosta OA 77 50 ft 78 53 pc
Vero Beach 75 56 ft 79 61 ft
W PatmBch 78 60 pc 60 64 ft

W o r ld  C itie s
Tom. Mon.

City HI Lo W HI Lo w
Athens 64 55 C 61 48 fth
Beijing 53 28 pc 46 45 s*
Berlin 84 42 f 57 45 pc
Buenos A>es 67 53 r 70 50 pc
Caro 91 t9 PC 97 65 ft
Hong Kong 74 69 fth 76 69 c
Jerusalem 70 55 c 62 55 pc
London 57 50 pc 59 51 ft*
Man.1* 90 73 pc 69 73 pc
MenCQ C<ty 78 45 ft 74 47 ft
Moscow 49 40 fth 53 39 c
Pans 53 42 pc 55 47 ft*
Rome 53 43 r 56 41 c
Seoul 47 1» « 46 29 pc
Sydney 75 55 fth 67 57 pc
To*yo 52 36 « 41 34 ft
Warsaw 59 45 ft* 62 45 c
/unch 44 33 r 49 40 c

S h o o t i n g  S t a r s . F a l l i n g  P r i c e s .
*  JS60 Walk Behind Mou er

• 6 hp • 21-inch steel deck

SAVE $50
HOW JUST $279*

S o  inonev clown for the Deere of your dreams.

There’s a Deere in the stars for you. And 

with no money down and huge savings, all 

of your John Deere dreams can come true.

So set your alarm and see your John Deere 

dealer today. Because offers end July 5, 1999.

LTI33 Lawn Tractor
• 13 lip  • 38-inch cutting w idth
• 5 speed shift-onthe-go 

transmission

*1,999*

▲ 400 Series Lawn and Garden Tractors
• 22-hp V-Twin
• Automatic transmission
• 54-inch cutting w idth

SAVE $400*

T BH30 Hand-Held Blower
• 30 cc • 180 mph a ir velocity
• Weighs 10.7 pounds

$169" '

J O H N  D E E R E

w w i d c t l t '  cum

O ffe rs  end July 5 .1 9 9 9 .  and are sub ject to  approved cred it on John Deere Credit Revolving Plan, fo r noncom m erc ia l use  only. Available from  p artic ipa ting  dea lers . Tases, fre igh t, setup, and delivery  not included.

Seminole Herald 
(4 0 7 ) 322-2611

A  S  form's A Brewing...
Thousands of people depend on Ihe Seminole Herald and Ihe ACCU 

WEATHER® forecast to keep up to date on breaking local and national 
weather. We have a limited amount of space available to sponsor the weather 

page. Your business will he seen by thousands of consumers daily. So don’t let 
your business be left out in the cold, call our advertising specialists today.

http://www.accuweather.com
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Hit' fallowlnn nyairl.f wryv amtplk'tl 
from Hit' Seminole County Shvriff's 
lllflce tor Imitlrnls le/toUetl through 
March 2fi

ASSAULT / B A TTE R Y

CASSELBERRY. March 25, 1:29 a.in., Uvp Oaks Gardens, 
William M. Luke, DOIl 0/4/59, was arrested by Casselberry 
Polite Department offlccre, charged with Aggravated Assault 
/ Motor Vehicle and Possession of Cannabis ~  Less Than 20 
Grams.
CASSELBERRY. March 25, 8:15 a.m.. State Road 434, Mi
chael Earl Nettles. DOB 2/24/55. was arrested by Longwood 
Police Department officers, charged vrtth Battery.
SANFORD. March 25, 10:21 p.m.. Avnlonn Drive, Stacey Dar
rell Haney la.k.a. Scar Fare: Skin Head), DOB 11/10/72. wns 
arrested by Seminole County Sheriffs officers, charged with 
Aggravated Battery / Domestic Violence.
SANFORD. March 25. 4:41 p m.. Hidden Lake Drive. Mary 
Dianne Arrrr, DOB 4/28/57, was arrested by Sanford Police 
Department officers, charged with Battery.

DRUQS

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, March 25. 12: IH a m.. State Road 
434, Jennifer Brown Stewart. DOB 12/2/57. was arrestrd by 
Altamonte Springs Police Department officers, charged with 
Willfully Atlempt to Obtain Controlled Substance. 
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS, March 25. 11:05 a m . Murker
Street. Charles Banks III. DOB 2/3/78. was arrested by 
Seminole County Sheriffs officers, t barged with Possess Con
trolled Substance IMortpiutia 1-rss Titan 20 Grams). 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. March 25. 10:34 p.m.. Lake Mobile 
Drive. Alphnnso Hall Jr., DOB 7/28/02. was arrested by 
Seminole County Sherlirs officers, charged with Possession of 
a Controlled Substance (Crack Cocaine). Sale of a Controlled 
Substance (Crack Cocaine) and Possession of Dnig Parapher
nalia.
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. March 25. 10:03 p.m.. Oak Street. 
Ilnslr la-roy Oliver. DOB 1/12/59, was arrested by Seminole 

- County Sheriffs officers, charged with Sale of Controlled Sub
stance (Cocaine).
CASSELBERRY, March 25. 10:34 p.m.. Concord Drive. Rob
ert Mite bell Sentt. DOB 9/30/59, was arrested by Seminole 
County Sheriffs officers, charged with Possession of Drug 
Paraphernalia, Retail Theli and Driving While License Sus
pended cir Revoked.
LAKE MARY, March 25. 3:55 a nt.. West Dike Mary Boule
vard. William Cecell Ellis. DOB 9/25/02, was arrested try 
Dike Mary Police Department oHirers, charged with l*osses- 
sion of Vallum. IHissesslon of Under 20 Grams Cannabis and 
Possession Paraphernalia.

L

SANFORD, March 25. 8:07 p.m.. 20th Street. Jesse Ethan 
Downs, DOB 12/20/79, was nrrested by Sanford Police De
partment officers, charged with Possess Controlled Sub
stance. Less Titan 20 Grams. He was also cited for Improper 
or Unsafe Equipment.
SANFORD, March 25. 7:48 p.m.. Academy Avenue, James 
I .canard Pritchard. DOB 12/1/63. was arrested by Seminole 
County Sheriffs officers, charged wtlh Sale of Cocaine. Pos
session o f Coculne and Possession of Drug Paraphernalia. 
SANFORD, March 25. 8:20 p.m., Marshall Avenue, Brian 
Winn. DOB 12/20/70. was arrestrd by Seminole County 
Sheriffs officers, charged with Sale of Cocaine and Possession 
of Cocaine.

BUI
LAKE M ARY, March 25, 3:50 a.m., Rinehart Road, Gloria 
Greta Blais, DOB 2/2/57, was arrested by Lake Mary Police 
Department officers, charged with Driving Under the Influ
ence.
LAKE M ARY, Mnrch 25. 3 n.m.. State Road 400. Desiree M. 
Snow, DOB 2/3/78, was arrested by Lake Mary Police De
partment officers, charged with Driving Under the Influence 
Alcohol or Drugs, 1‘ossess / Use Drug Paraphemnlla nnd Pos
sess lz-ss Titan 20 Grams Cannabis without Vulld RX or from 
I-awful Source. She refused to take a Breathalyzer test and 
also received a citation for Unlawful Speed.
SEMINOLE COUNTY, March 26. 12:40 a.m.. State Road 400. 
tails A. Vargas, DOB 8/1/60. was arrested by Florida High
way Patrol olflcers. charged with DUl. Be refused to take a 
Breathalyzer test and also received citations for No Driver's 
License on Demand and Stopping. Standing or Parking In 
Prohibited Place.

H A M T U A L jQ r r P N P J S R

8ANFORD, March 25. 5:13 a.m., Belrdal Avenue. Curtis 
David Beauchamp, DOB 3/27/69. was arresled by Sanford 
Police Department officers, charged with Habitual Trafflr O f
fender Driving on Suspended / Revoked Urense and Petty 
Theft.

OTHER

LAKE M ARY. Marrh 25. 11:05 p.m.. Lake Mary Boulevard. 
Brandon Scott lloglen. DOB 9/7/73. was arrested Ity Dike 
Mary Police Depnrtmrnl olflcers. charged wllh Trespass After 
Warning.

Ili’lli tiuhl crime In your community. If sou have Inlnr- 
million on a crime call 423-TU*S. You am remain anony
mous and may be elidible fora reward.

Needy
Continued from Page 1A

single family homes and 50 
single family attached villas. 
First to be built. 25 to 50 villas 
'have deep subsidies for the 
development ally-disabled and 
those will nut between 918 
and 930 thousand for the one-, 
two- and three-bedroom units. 
The remaining 25 villas are 
available for elderly or family

occupancy, at a cost ranging 
liom $28 to 50 thousand.

Next on the istatds will be 
the 240 one- and two- 
Itedroom senior apartments, 
followed Ity the two , three- 
and four-itedroom attached 
town homes. The iwo-story 
settlor apanmrnts have rlrva- 
tors. The cost of the town 
homes and apartments will be 
Itased on 30 percent of a resi

dent's Income. According to 
Blrle. these will range from 
about $125 to $705 month.

A currml foundation project 
in Winter Springs, Moss Cove, 
is the purchase and rehabilita
tion of 160 multtfumlly units 
for female heads of household 
to purchase. "The subsidies 
will make the mortgage pay
ment lower than their current

Jail
Continued from Page IA
a rate far exrcedlng the annual ehange In 
Iwoklngs. meaning that Inmates arc spending 
a longer period of lime In Jail. The average 
length of stay at the Jail wns 15.1 days In 
1995. 22.4 days In 1998 • a 4H percent in
crease.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Sieve Harriett ex
plained Friday that the average length of stay 
Is a statistical measure derived by multiplying 
ilie average dally population by 365 days and 
Ilian dividing that product by the number of 
bookings. 'Die longest time anyone Is tsip- 
ItoKcd to stay at the facility Is 364 days.

The present facility was designed to allow 
for the segregation of the various Inmate 
populations - male, female. Juvenile. The 
sheriff said It Is anticipated (hat the expansion 
of the facility would be accomplished using a 
similar design. He proposes two new buildings 
each with a capacity of 236 beds.

Each of the proposed two-story buildings 
have 118 cells for a 236 l>ed capacity. It Is an
ticipated that 146 o f the beds would be allo
cated to the bousing of federal prisoners.

That would make the total o f 236 beds allo
cated for federal prisoners.

Since 1995. Seminole County has received 
$4,137,510 in federal Inmate per diem reve
nues and Is budgeted to receive $1,400,000 
this year.

Tills Is the area I have some questions 
about." Commissioner Randy Morris said Fri
day. "How much of the Inmate cost is for fed
eral prisoners. What we arc doing. What we 
nerd lo keep doing."

Cost element figures Indicate that construc
tion costs of $17,500 per bed add up to 
$8,260,000, Thrre are additional eosls for de
sign architecture, site work, utilities, cabling, 
equipment pushing (he total to $11,162,000.

The Impuct to the county's General Fund 
would most likely not occur until FY 2000/01 
budget dependent upon the start date for 
construction.

A partnership with the Sheriffs Office, 
county, State of Florida Department of Cor
rections and the Federal Government Is 
needed to make the Jail expansion project fi
nancially feuslble given current budget con
cessions.

rrnl," Blrle said.
And In Sanford, Wyman 

Fields Foundation Is convert
ing the old Wrstslde School 
Into Magnolia Oaks, 14 apart
ments for physically disabled 
adults. Blrle lias applied for 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment funding through HUD 
811, which should bring the 
rent lo between $90 and 150 
monthly. Similar projects re 
cently opened In Kissimmee 
and St. Cloud.

Blrle and her colleagues have 
partnered with the Center for 
Independent Uving In Winter 
Park, which runs a facility 
similar lo Magnolia Oaks on 
Denning at Webster. Just be
hind the mall formerly known 
as Winter Park Mall.

"We are not building 
houses," said the CEO, "we ure 
building communities."

One Hamlet program will 
match up with Southern Ballet 
to form the Steps program, 
according to Blrle. "Plays, mu
sicals and theater groups for 
the kids and the seniors." She 
also partnered with Head Start 
to provide day care and re 
lated services.

D O C T O R  R O O F

ROOF REPAIRS ONLY
Serving Semnde Courtly 

RCOOM7SV
J>m Peru ■ O w n  • Tam Heavy

(407) 366-7720

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-82-Maitland
Ph. 339-6988 u

Gene Hunt, Owner I
i, M w M e  I  O r t iH e

Call Realtor

Kerry D. Lyons
For Every Real Estate Reason

Work: 834-4600 Ext. 317 
Home: 324-3357

ARVIDA
Riilry Swvicn i  STJOE compurr

C o m e  O l c b r a l r  a  

( e r a i u l  O c c a s i o n !
You’re invite,! in help celebrate the

GUAM) OPI NING of my ties Kduaril June* offire,
All bough »e  may Ite tie* lo .Sanford we've Iteen 
providing iiwMmrni* for {teople ju»t like you 
vime 1871 Todav our firm include* more than 
1.188 of be ■« in all ,KI »lale*.„ and we're Hill 

growing Pl,-a*e join o* for the fe»liviliei!

A p r il 8, 1999 
4pm -7pm

*3tlSpm  H lbbon  C u ttin g  C e rem on y

H ill K ir r lil io f f  
201 S . Park Avenue 
S a n fo rd , F L  32771 
107-322-1558

Vt»br, M IT

EdwardJones
* rf ti$ i lavrsinf«  *l$rr |N?|

We Believe 
In The “Old 
Fashion ” Way
• one Funeral Director handles nil details
• nil preparation is done at this facility
• service limes will meet your needs
• no interest Is charged on trusted 

prearrangcmenls, which are 100% refundable
• th e  fam ily  se lects  crem ation  se rv ic es
• markers designed to specifications

%
BETTE GRAMKOW MCAHBOTTS

l-'
CHRIS NEAL

G r a m k o w  
F u n e r a l  H o m e

since 1956
500 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. FL 32773 

322-3213

OBITUARIES
DONALD ALAN 8ECORD

Donald Alan Secord, 74, 
Camclot Way. Casselberry, 
died Wednesday March 24. 
1999. Bom In Pittsburgh, Pa. 
be moved to Centra! Florida In 
1970. Mr. Secord was the 
former owner o f Dulando 
Automotive Accessories. lie 
wns a member o f the St. 
Augustine Catholic Church.

Mr. Secord was a U.S. Army 
Afr Carp veteran who served In 
WW1I. He was a member of 
the Rotary Club of Cassel
berry.

Survivors Include wife, 
Rosemarie Secord, Cassel
berry: son. Donald L. Secord, 
Orlando; son. Richard Conlan, 
Longwood; son, Daniel Conlan, 
Lake Mary: Bon, Frank Conlan, 
Baltimore, Md.; two grand
children.

Woodlawn Carey Hand Fu
neral Home, Longwood, In 
rharge of services.

OAEL W ILLIAM S
Gael Williams, 63. Lake Mills 

Hoad. Chuluota. died Thursday 
Mnrch 25. 1999. Bom May 
27, 1935 In Long Island. N.Y. 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1939 from Long Island. Mr. 
Williams was a welder In (he 
aero space industry. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Chuluota.

Survivors Include wife, Irmu 
Kay Wllliums, Chuluota: son. 
Frank Williams. Fort Pierce: 
daughter. IJndn Kay Williams. 
Chuluota; grandson. Frank 
Gael Williams, Fort Pierce; 
grandson, Ryan Williams. Fort 
l*tcrce: grandson, Jamie W il
liams, Fort Pierce: grand
daughter, Jena Williams, Fort 
Pierce.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Oviedo. In charge of 
services.

ORALIE M. W ORTHINGTON
Orallc M. Worthington, 81. 

North 6lh Street. Orlando, 
died Thursday March 25. 
1999. Bom Nov. 4. 1917 In 
Elmiru. N.Y.. sire moved to 
Central Florida In 1987 from

Millport. N.Y. Mrs. Worthing
ton was a factory worker. She 
was a Methodist.

Survivors Include husband, 
Donald Worthington, Orlando: 
son. James A. Morrell. Mel
bourne; son, Michael Morrell. 
Clcmson. S.C.: daughter. Kay 
West. Granville Summit, Pa.: 
sister, Doryl Solomon, Mill- 
port. N.Y.: sister, Jane Agan. 
Horse heads. N.Y.; sister, Do
rothy Schweizcr, Altoona: 
brother, Frederick Hollen
beck. Jr.. Marcellus, N.Y.; nine 
grandchildren, five great
grandchildren.

Haldwin-Fulrchlld Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, In charge of 
services.

A  B e k a  B o o k .
Textbooks and V ideo School 

on display in your area
See our web site at

w w w .a b e k a .o rg/n d l 
or call 1 -800-874-2353, *xl  26

for at tr, urn*, k location

H«\n Rt’jon i’ Radio mi tin* inti iih  i ii

SEMINOLE
VETERINARY

HOSPITAL
Caring and Trusted Sendee Since 1980

25 J 5 W. 25th Street 
(25th Street East o f Airport Boulevard)

Sh a n k  y * u
fo r  your patronage o f  Sem inole Veterinary Hospital over the last 20 
years. I really enjoyed helping all o f  you with your veterinary needs.

I have sold the general practice in order to pursue veterinary specialty 
medicine. Dr. Phillip Curry is the new owner o f  Sem inole Veterinary 
Hospital and w ill be able to help you with your pet care needs.

Thanks again for all your support and friendship through the years.

Ted Bellhom , D .V.M .

2*1*0

http://www.abeka.org/ndl


Opinion
Community Views
People of Winter Springs deserve to know the truth

Our Views

Jail crowding is not 
a part o f  the plan leather party*. I low could 

people responsible for gov
erning this City, looking out 
Tor City expenditures, nnd 
being the practitioners of 
overseeing Ihe budget o f this 
c ity  account Tor tills type o f Ir 
responsible activity?

Elected officials can be 
eliminated nt election time, 
but those Individuals account- 
nble far management respon
sibility. Including Ihe nttomey, 
should be llrrd. T ills Is pure 
dereliction o f duty by those 
bound to uphold the law and 
finances o f this City.

One question. which wns 
asked by one o f Ihe State offi
cials and never answered by 
the 'magnificent seven ', that 
traveled to Tallahassee nt tax
payer expense, was 'w hy Is Ihe 
town center being placed 
here?* Does anyone have on 
answer now that you have had 
months to think about the 
question?

It doesn't take a genius to 
accept Ihe fact that the citt
erns of this City have been 
conned and grossly misled. All 
they have to do Is look at the 
figures.
H arold  S cott liv e *  In 
W in ter Springs

Dy Harold Scott

lim ing spent over two hours 
reviewing the financial output 
of expenses Involved with the 
Town Center* project, ac
companied with a CPA, one 
has to wonder how much 
longer the citizens of this city 
are going to nllow Ihrse un
checked. misused, unchal
lenged. and rape of Ihe City o f 
Winter Springs tax revenues!

All KF!rs, that should have 
gone out to Justify these ex- 
|x-nses were never sent. Why,- 
"th c City spent over a quarter 
of a million dollars on this fi
asco. Did we Just hand a friend 
$250,000? Sure as hell should 
hove required RFIrs or RFO'tl

Over a qunrter-of-a-mllllon 
dollars has already been 
spent, (excluding staff time) 
nnd all shown for this two-year 
fiasco is a cow pasture and 
daisies. The paper flow of ex
penses alone would baffle the 
best. Tills City Is not telling Its 
citizens the truth. I-el inc give 
you some typical examples.

The fall Issue of the 'W inter 
SprlngH-'Inside*, (published 
and sent nt taxpayer expense), 
sal’s. T h e  Secretary- of the 
Florida Department of Envt-

J oh n  E. Po lk  C o rrec tion a l Facility .
U sua lly , there  are m ore than  a 1,000 in m ates  ant 

on ly  812  beds.
S h er iff D on E s lln gc r w an ts  472 m ore b ed s  In tw o 

new  bu ild in gs. H e says the Jail exp an s ion  w ill cost 
$ 11 m illion .

W e su pport th e  Idcn tha t Jails shou ld  not be o ve r
crow ded . P erhaps the cou n ty  a lso  shou ld  con s id er ronmental Protection has ap

proved a $5 million grant to 
the City o f W inter Springs— '.

The city manager's letter to 
me on Dec. 2, 1998, referring 
to my question o f seven people 
traveling to Tallahassee, at the 
expense o f the taxpayers o f 
W inter Springs, says 'Effort s o f

• A  chtrken salad at Chill's, 
In Oviedo, for $43.48.

• Seven rooms at 
Kamadn/Notlh for $1,506 for 
seven people.

• Around $7,000 spent for 
printing and copies.

• How about over $300 spent 
for scanner copies?

• A  screen lo be delivered to 
City Hall to view slides. What's 
wrong with the $80,000 ays- 
trm  Installed In the com m is
sion chambers? Don't we even 
have anyone that can operate 
It?

Every document reviewed 
was also recorded, on tape, as 
to the parties Involved. Items 
for payment and date. There Is 
over two hours o f this tape, 
which If played for Ihe general 
public, would cause a 'ta r  and

Po lk  than  In a su ite  at the G rand  F lorid ian .
A  fe llow  cam e In n w eek  ago  sm ok ing m arijuana. He 

sa id  he w as  v is it in g  a pal. H e ended  u p  w ith  a bed  o f  
h is  ow n  bu t had to  w att an  hour.

T h e  cou n ty  Jail's Inm ate popu la tion  Is m u ltip ly ing  
n ine  tim es m ore qu ick ly  than  th e  gen era l popu lation .

S h e r iff E s lln gcr s sta ts sh ow  that the average length  
o f  s tay  In th e  Jail w as  15.1 days In 1995 but Jumped

(he City stall and elected offi
cials resulted In the approxi
mate $5 million grant from the 
state---'.

The city manager doesn't 
have one document to support 
either claim. If he has docu
mentation granting hta pub
lished ‘ grants*--produce them. 
There's no attorney In this 
State that wouldn't argue the 
same issue.

Now for some examples o f 
your tax dollars being spent:

lo  22 .4  d ays  in 1998. Instead  o f  s tay ing two w eeks. 
Inm ates a re  s ta y in g  th ree w eeks In the cou n ty  Jail lo 
ca ted  o f f  U .S. H igh w ay 17-92.

T h e  Jail ch ap la in  says he's n otic in g  an odd  grou p  o f  
Inm ates - n o th in g  lik e  h e has seen  In 20  years . D enny 
M rU iln . the m a jor-leagu e 's  last 30  gam e w inner, 
s topped  In a  few  yea rs  ago.

O n  Tu esday . E slln gcr w ill m ake h is  p itch  to the 
Board o f  Sem inole C ounty C om m issioners, to fund h is 
Jail expansion  proposa l. M ore than  like ly , th e  c o m 
m iss ioners  w ill O K  the deal.

YVc Invite readers to submit their thouchts In writing on county issues regarding people, places and things. Writers should 
Include their address and telephone number with all correspondence. The views expressed on this page are not necessarily 
those of this newspaper. Please mall your stories to the Seminole Herald at 300 N. French Are.. Sanford. FI 32773. or email

us at shedllor4aol.coin, or fax us at (407) 323-9408
Berry's World

Other Views

conceded os much In print 
and on the air.

Ignored by press ethlctsta 
was the highly relevant fact 
that Rablnowttx Is one o f the 
moat effective investigative r e 
porters In Journalism. W hile 
Kelly M ichaels—falsely can-

Wenatchee In the atalc o f 
Washington. Rablnowttx went 
there alone and became a pa 
riah to the town'a officials p o 
lice and so-called child p ro tec
tive services. Her reporting on 
those false child sex abuse 
charges and convictions 
helped make this an In terna
tional story and brought In a ’ 
diligent lawyer. Robert R osen -. 
that, who has helped free some 
o f the defendants, as he did In 
Florida for Grant Snowden.

nd In the Massachusetts . 
case o f the Amlrault fam ily—  ' 
who were also long-imprisoned 
on similar manufactured . 
charges—she has educated ; 
Boston reporters on the actual • 
story and only one o f those • 
three defendants remains In 
prison.

That Dorothy Rabinowlls's 
Broaddrtck story has been 
discounted Is a reflection, not 
on her. but on her b lithely 
uninformed critics. She has 
never received a Pulitzer Prize, 
but then neither did Q eorge 
Scldcs, whose four page 
weekly I n  Fact* In the 1940s 
Influenced at least a genera
tion of Investigative reporters.

01999 NEWSPAPER ENTER
PRISE ASSN.

kelly Michaels— falsely 
vtcted o f child oex abuse tn a 
day-care center— had been In 
a New Jersey prison for five 
years o f a 40-year sentence. 
Rablnowttx printed the hard 
(acta tn Harper's on the m a
nipulation or very young ch il
dren fay state Investigators to 
get them to say what the 
prosecutors want them to say.

And eventually. M ichaels 
was act free.

Then on those very editoria l

a les o f the WaU Street Jour- 
, she pursued for years the 

story o f Orant Snowden He 
had been put away for five life 
terms in Florida under abuses 
o f due process—directed by 
then Dade County prosecutor

Fox TV News. A  widely re*
spec ted reporter before be* d in g  the W hite House, and 
coming head o f the editoria l Cart Cameron, reporting on 
end o f Fox's Washington news Congress. They too Illum inate

JET’S f f i S  connection. beneath the 
n Z  S L i ,  y  breaking news.

f n l k l n o  n n  T 1*  M ° « y  t h a t  p r o p e l l e d

d rtd rt charge that .h e  w a. 5 S E L 5 S S  2 ,  
raped by Bill Clinton when he ^ w e r a o ^ w a s  * b ideed

8 2 2 ^ IJ Bt S  ^ t h y ^ U b K r w t t x ' .  report ln
i  * e  W all Street J o u rn a lT h a t

tunate commentary about the m t - v w  had been rtven low

• •tWWMA.*!.

'Incredibly, the prison population is 1.8 million. 
Now, it's going to be 1.8 million AND ONE.’

Berry’s World news media today that there 
had to be this great battle to 
get this story on the air.”

Once Lisa Meyer's NBC In
terview with Broaddrtck was 
broadcast after Dorothy Rabt- 
nowltz’s Wall Street Journal 
Interview, followed by The 
Washington Post's front-page 
report. Hume noted: *!t should 
have been on Ihe air Immedi
ately.*

He went on to describe the 
print press's hesitation waltz. 
The New York Times, days 
later, had 'only one news story 
on this, and It was wrapped In 
all this bubble wrap about It 
being a press story. The Los 
Angeles Times has done next 
to nothing except the same 
kind o f story.”

Getting back to television, 
Hume noted: ’ NBC didn't put 
it on ‘Nightly News.' their 
prime show.” ’ Nightly News' is 
anchored by Tom Brokaw.

Hume's working definition of 
responsible Journalism Is ex
emplified by his Washington 
staff—notably Jim Angle, cov-

critics because It appeared an 
the editorial page o f that pa 
per and not In the news sec
tion. Moat do not even mention 
her name. emphasizing 
’ editorial page.”

In The Washington Root’s 
Outlook section (Feb. 28). 
such high-level ethlctsta as 
Tom  Rooenstlel. director o f the 
Project for Excellence in Jour
nalism and BUI Kovach, cu ra
tor o f the Nlemon Foundation 
at Harvard, wrote that ’ the 
story was ferried Into the 
pcess as a political statement

RECRUITING
STATION

by the editorial writers o f the 
WaU Street Journal.”

In the same Issue o f The 
Washington Root, columnist 
E.R. Shipp said dlsmlsstvely 
that the WaU Street Journal 
had treated the story ’ as the 
subject o f an opinion page co l
umn.’

The fact on the ground was 
that Juanita Broaddrtck was 
so credible In that carefully 
researched Interview that even 
oome Clinton loyalists have

w  O ttM W W A M .
’Excuse me, young fella. Got a minute?"
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do a T op  10 Countdown* on Um  radio, 
and he’* been looking lor a qukt place 
to hone hia skUlTliJs (rinds assume 
boll be counting down his favorite 
songs, so everyone tries to make sure 
their favorites are Included aa well.

lag. ae it the character*' ecrambie to 
be included in the Top 10 list

Visuals: 0 — Viewers wtU recognise 
fimiiur (aces end places.

Serial Value: •  — The video doesn't 
have the educational content of some 
other -Sesame Street* entries, but M’s 
a light pleasant piece of entertain
ment

BeiievaUlitr 0 -  While the gim
mick m«y seem forced to adults, it’s 
still pretty (Unity.

Pan Factor; g — It’s mostly an 
escuse to hear some classic kids’ 
songs, but that’s O K.
Evan Levine it the author of ",Kids 
Pick the Best Videos for Kids," from 
Coral Publishing.

h  Just two. In 1060, there was the 
u^.-Italian version, directed fay 

King Vidor, with Audrey Hepburn, 
Henry Fonda and Mei Ferrer. Than, 
in 1000, there was a Russian "War and 
P mcSi* with An lU Rusiiifl enst 
a Russian director, Sergei Boa-

DICK & 
CHICKI 
KLEINER

a video out of that movie, which 
starred Richard Todd and Jean

K i  s s  W h i m

P O T i
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s t n r rWriter
Why is Sanrord 
afraid to swing?

Sanford has hnd ncvrral 
slogans In the 120 years 
since Ornrrnl Henry Sanford 
laid out the community.

The good general, believ
ing Sanford waa truly hia 
kind o f town, called It the 
Oatc City.

lly 1010, The Sw\forxi Her
ald wns calling It Celery 
City.

In the Roaring Twenties, 
the Sanford Chamber o f 
Commerce called Sanford 
the City Substantial.

That lasted until the Orrat 
Depression.

In recent years. Sanford 
has been called The Friendly 
City.

Alicia Clark, curator at the 
Sanford Musrum. likes the 
motto • The Friendly City • 
but for the sake o f conversa
tion asks couldn’t Sanford 
rome up with something 
more discernible. Something 
truly connected to the city.

It s a shame all the celery 
Is gone. Celery City was a 
great tag. The town's base
ball team was called the 
Celery Feds. No other town 
in America had a team 
called the Celery Feds. The • 
Celery Feds. too. are long 
gone.

Towns - big and small • 
need catchy slogans. C h i
cago Is the Windy City. New 
York Is the lllg  Apple. San 
Francisco In the City by the 
flay, bos Angeles Is the City 
o f the Angels, bos Angeles 
also Is called Tinseltown. 
Denver In the Mile High City.

O llenry liked to call New 
York. Ilagdad on the Hud
son. Bagdad on bake Monroe 
doesn't work. Sanford can do 
better than that. The town 
lias Its own personality, but ) 
It docs need to sw ing m ore ' 
and sway leas.

Sanford has mullet and 
midges but very few bridges. 
Hram Towers is Ita tallest 
building. Twelve stories. 
There's little night life. Most 
everything closes before the 
sun sets. City Hall may be 
sold to the county. A  new 
Burger King Is under con
struction. The Ritz Theater 
Is being renovated.

On the doorstep o f the 
21st Century, Sanford Is 
much like the movie town. 
I’ ieasantvllle. Nearer to the 
1950s than to the m illen
nium. The mayor wants to 
build a waterfront ho
tel/conference center and a 
rlverwalk. Pleaaantvllle la re
sisting. It seems some resi
dents would rather remain 
five decades behind the 
times.

That's why the town needs 
a catchier slogan and per
haps a song o f its own. It's 
time for eveiyonc to get in 
step. Being friendly Isn't 
going to cut It • not when all 
the other friendly towns 
around Sanford are growing 
and glowing.

bet’s get going, folks. Time 
to march out o f  Fort Mellon 
Park and Into reality.

Start spreading the newa, 
Sanford la ready to make a 
new start o f It.

March 27, 1999 March 28, 1999

Today is the 86th day 
o f1999 and the eighth 
day of springay of spring
TODAY’S HISTORY: On thla day In 
I9SS, Steve McQueen made hi* televi- 
alon debut, appearing In T h e  Chlv- 
ington Raid," a Goodyear Playhouae 
production.
On thla day in 1951, Nikita Khruahchev 
became premier of the Soviet Union 
in addition to hia poat aa drat secre
tary of the Communlat Party.
On thla day in 1966, Tina Turner sang 
“ Honky Tonk Woman” with Mick 
Jagger at a concert In Oaaka, Japan. 
TODAY'S  B IRTH D AYS: Wilhelm 
Konrad Roentgen (H15-1932), phyai 
dat; Edward Stelchen (1879-1971), 
photographer; Daahlell Hammett 
(1891-1961), writer; bouia Simpaon 
(I923-), poet, la 76; Sarah Vaughan 
(1921-1990), ainger; Anthony bewia 
(1927 ), joumaliat, la 72; Cate Yarbor
ough < 1910 ), auto racer, ia 59; Michael 
York <1912-1. actor, la 57.
TODAY'S SPORTS: On thia day In 
1991. "Magic” Johnaon coached hia 
first game for the bA bakers, who de
feated the Milwaukee Bucka 110 101. 
TODAY'S QUOTE: "He who aleepa in 
continual nolae la wakened by si
lence.” — William Dean Howells

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
drat quarter (March 21) and 
M l moon (March 21).

Today is the 87th day 
of 1999 and the ninm 
day of spring.

I Ul •t«i a n ji i
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TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day in 
1631, the U.S. Senate censured Presi
dent Andrew Jackson for the removal 
of deposits from the Bank of the 
United States.
On thia day in 1969, former president 
Dwight Elsenhower died In Washing
ton, D.C„ at the age of 78.
On thla day in 1970, 16-year-old Jane 
Berina of the United Kingdom aet a 
world record by go-go dancing for 18 
houra.
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS: Saint Teresa 
of Avila (ISIS-1512), religious reformer; 
Maxim Gorki (1161-1936), writer; 
Nelson Algren (1909-1981), writer; 
Edmund S. Muskie (1911-1996), U.S. 
politician; Freddie Bartholomew (1921- 
1992), actor, Dianne Wlest (19U-), ac
tress. ia SI; Reba McEntire (1955 ), 
ainger, is 41.
TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day In 
1977, Marquette defeated North Car
olina 67-99, winning the NCAA bas
ketball championship.
TODAY’S QUOTE: "A person Is a 
person because he recognizes others 
aa persona.” — Desmond Tutu

DAY’S MOON: Between 
hill moon (March 21) and last 

(March 31).

ctaas newspafoi EJcrmnusE assn

Teletubbies are strange 
but teach good lessons

Warmer Home Vidro
The Teletubbies are back, and 

they've taken on nursery rhymes in 
this latest installment In their bright
ly colored world — populated fay bun
nies, unnaturally colored Sowers and 
endlessly green grass — they cavort, 
frolic, bug and arc occasionally spoken 
to by unseen voices chanting nursery 
rhymes. It's an odd take, since nurs 
ety rhymes are traditionally associat
ed with cosiness aad security; hers, 
they're strangely impersonal Viewers 
will hear such familiar classics as 
“U tie  Miss Muflet," complete with en
croaching spider, “Twinkle Twinkle. 
Little Star.” "Humpty Dumpty" and 
‘ Jack and Jill." In between, the Tele 
tuhhlsi’ infamous tummy scroens light
Ilf), i iu  VWUPffl UBR CUMewn IWvJfWl
in various activities. One truly wdd 
touch is the

Davis Jrvllke versions of nursery 
rhymes aa cMfooa ham la the 
IftkqpaaaMe to la l tftida Is
to bo

EVAN
LEVINE

I I  months, was en- 
asrv sight of the plump 
out their names in de-

fool; there isn't even a 
its equilibrium, 
dm MB 

(IB la IBs highest)
Appropriateness: 6 —

a howl of Tubby Custard 
Rosser: I  — Many "uh-oha” and 

gentle mishaps make up the bulk of 
the amusement here.

Visuals: 7 — Everything is surreal- 
istiealfy, abnormally bright and hard- 
edged, giving Tdetubfayland the look 
of a futuristic playroom.

Bedel Value: 5 -  Some? A little? 
It's hard to figure out 

BeUevabliity: I  -  IVs an odd world
they inhabit, and it doesn't i 
believable to adults, but hordes of kids 
are true believers.

Fun Factor: 6 — There doesn't 
seem to be much there, but U's dear
ly enough to keep kids hooked.

o is

How many versions exist?

Here's your monthly guide to healthier living from Central Florida Healthcare System. 
For more information or to register, call 1-800-492-2747.

Quit Smoking in one hypnotic 
session.
• Central Florida Regional 
Hospital claw room, 7-9 pm
• Free orientation, $50 after 
orientation.

B
Sibling Oats for 2-year-oldf to 
help prepare young children for 
the arrival o f a new titter or 
brother.
»  Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital, 10-11 am 
•$ J

C.O.P.E. (Can Our Pain End?) 
Support Group for those with 
chronic pain.
• 7 pm; FREE
• Meetings held at Pain 
Specialties, 138 E. Gore Street, 
Orlando, in cooperation with 
Lucerne Medical Center.

Grandparenting  Class for 
grandparents, grandparents-lo
be and parents
• Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital, 2*4 pm
• $10 per related couple

□
February

Lose Weight after one hypnotic 
session.
• Central Florida Regional 
Hospital classroom, 7-9 pm
• Free orientation, $50 after 
orientation.

Q
Community Ixcture: Infertility. 
Dr. John Littcll discusses the 
latest techniques and treatments 
for infertility.
• Osceola Regional Medical 
Center classroom, 6:30 pm
• FREE

Sibling Class for 3-ycar-olds and 
older.
• Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital, 4-5 pm
• $5

Healthy Eating For a Healthy 
Heart.
• Luccmc Medical Center, 6 pm
• $3 includes a heart healthy 
meal.

Healthy Eating For A  Healthy 
Heart with Dr. Rodolfo Aldir. 
•  Osceola Regional Medical 
Center classroom, 11:30 am 
•FREE

L.I.F.E. Program from the 
Florida Dept, o f Insurance.
• 11:15 am; FREE
• Osceola Regional Medical 
Center Senior Friends office, 
1500-A Village Oak Lane.

Diabetes Support Group -  
"Diabetes and Heart Disease"
• Luccmc Medical Center, 6 pm
• FREE, includes a light meal.

Breastfeeding: Getting O ff to a 
Good Start.
• Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital, 7-9:30 pm
• $ 10. Husbands attend at no charge.

Living Trusts, Investments and 
Planning For a Sound Future.
• 9 am; FREE
• Osceola Regional Medical 
Center Senior Friends office, 
1500-A Village Oak Lane.

Lunch *N Learn: Nutrition, 
Fitness fic Wellness with former 
Mr. Florida M an Arena.
• Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, Noon-1:30 pm
• FREE (Reservations required)
• All Ijcnch ’N Learn lectures are 
held at the Heathrow Golf and 
Country Club.

IM s Ntwspaper M  easts atom no  
same price far ONE M l, as eur well 

sites could cast yen far a 
WHOLE YEM. 24 haws a day 

and in Full Calarl
Starting at just $439.40 for a 

whole year of local advertising)

call us at

8 0 8 -6 0 2 1
consultation!

www.insanford.com
www.inlakemary.com
www.inlongwood.com
www.intitusville.com

www.lnaltamontespringa.com • coming soon!

bringing you The Seminole Herald online, 
coming soon to www.seminoleherald.com

brought to you by:
Infinity Marketing
www.infinitym arketing.net

DATEBOOK
A,

http://www.insanford.com
http://www.inlakemary.com
http://www.inlongwood.com
http://www.intitusville.com
http://www.lnaltamontespringa.com
http://www.seminoleherald.com
http://www.infinitymarketing.net
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GEORGIA

TURKEY AZERBAIJAN

KURDISTAN •

Diyarbakif

SYRIA

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated| 

S erv ice  w ith  a Personal 
Concern  fo r  Your R epair 

Needs.

Harrell &. Beverly 
Transmissions

Transm issions

209 W. 25 th St, Sanford 3 2 2 - 8 4 1 5
since 1959oJSame Location• i

MV-00M4 lHW-fcr

Charles English 
Cleaning & 

Laundry
Feel confident when you semi out your 

better clothes for Dry Cleaning.
O ur m ain p la n l In Lon gu 'oo il u iU  he lin in g the work 

O iv r  M  years experience!

S e rv in g  the Sw eetw ater and  H e a th ro w  
C o m m u n itie s  fo r o v e r fifteen  years.

Charles English 
Cleaning & U u n d r )

2010 French Ave.
Sanford, Florida 32771 

Coin Laundry Next To P ina Hut 
ForrmrtrBM 0

mi* w ill love our %ntr? 
• iifidry s r r v ic r

Hrinq th is  ad in 
l nr 1 lau n d ry  

sh irt t r e e

Sanford Rotary
J ^ c s c n t s

C asing  N ight 
&  S ilent  IW c n o N

GSAMD F U Z E S  DOCK F U Z E  DRAWINGS

F r w m t A pr il *, m e  
M a r ik a  H e ro ,
930 FAw m oAvunii, Sa»  rou>

G a m e s  B e g i n  a t  r n c  

F r i z e s  A k k o u k c e d  a t  i g is o

T k fc a ta f l t A O  
For Further Information 

and/or Tlofcata

407*381>47S 4

Proceeds Donated to 
Local Qmritabla Organizations

M ind O d yssey
E igh t te a m s  from Greenwood 
L akes  M iddle  School recently 
co m p e te d  in th e  Odyssey of the 
M ind. F irs t p la ce  winners in the O 
M y Fnire  S h a k e s p e a re  Team are 
(u pp e r p h o to , fro n t row ): Andrew 
R oy. D erek  R ee k  and Adam Min
sky  B a ck  row. Rachel Soares. 
J u lie  G a m b le . Kathy Sprysenski 
and T ra ce y  Hanop. Lower photo 
sh o w s  se co n d  p la ce  winners. Ra- 
tiO M e tric  S tru c tu re , front row. 
C a m m y  S chu lz , Stephanie Crews 
and  J u s tin  R e li B a ck  row; Emily 
Ford . B e th a n y  Rowtings, Michael 
V on ty  a n d  D av id  S ta g g s
Wtram Pfrctot by Tummy V*nc4f*

State pushes 
to restore  
dirty w aters
SPECIAL T O T ! IE ' HERALD

TALLAHASSEE -- The Florida 
House of Representatives 
Committer on Water and Re
source Management recently 
unveiled Its "Florida Water
shed Restoration Act" which 
will establish pollution reduc
tion goals for the state's most 
degraded waters.

"Our strong financial com
mitment to acquiring lands for 
environmental and recrea
tional* purposes lias not w a
vered. nnd I hope to pass leg
islation this year that will pro
tect and preserve our envi
ronmentally sensitive lands
and at the same time make 
sure we have adequate water 
resources for our rapidly 
growing population." said 
House Speaker John Thrasher 
(R-Orange Park). "We want to 
encourage people to be good 
conservationists and stewards 
of the land."

The chairman of the com
mittee. Rep. JD Alexander (R- 
Winicr Haven), said by estab
lishing a list of water bodies 
dial are In trouble and then 
strictly llmiiing the future flow 
of pollutants into Florida's 
lakes, rivers and streams, the 
waters could be brought back 
lo their pristine condition.

“Today is the day we take a 
hard look at what we need lo 
do to restore and protect 
Florida's watersheds, make
the tougli decisions and take 
action," said Rep. Alexander. 
"We've got a real opportunity 
to act responsibly and get 
ahead o f the game."

Tlie program will focus on 
specific lakes. rivers and 
streams, but will also look at 
entire water basin systems to 
ensure that all sources of pol

lution arc taken into consid
eration. Tills legislation is also 
designed lo bring Florida into 
compliance with the federal 
Clean Water Act which seeks 
to provide "flshable and 
swimmable water for every 
American."

The latest list compiled by 
Florida's Department o f Envi
ronmental Protection lists 709 
water segments that contain 
pollutant levels loo high for 
their designated use. The DEP 
lias proposed a 13-year

schedule for establishing and 
Implementing fhls com pre
hensive restriction on future 
I aiutton. and the “Florida Wa- 
tershed Restoration Act" out
lines the details o f tills proc-

Heroin-
Continued from Pag* 1A
Ireland, 20, of Jacksonville 
Beach was Indicted Aug. 25. 
1998 by a Seminole County 
grand Jury on first degree 
murder charges. Ireland was 
one , of several - roommates 
that shared the apartment in 
Casselberry where Jason 
lived until his death.

According to published re- 
poris. drugs caused more 
deaths than homicides In 
1998. The drug is easily 
available, very affordable, 
and easy to use. And be
cause the level of purity In 
heroin can often be as high 
as 90 percent, even the 
slightest experimentation 
can be fatal.

The majority o f deaths 
caused by heroin often in
volved alcohol and' other 
drugs, according to local 
medical examiners.

Berger said she felt en
couraged by U.S. Congress
man John Mica's commit
ment to the fight against 
drugs. Tills year, the Central 
Florida High Intensity Drug

Trafficking Area received on 
additional 91.5 million in 
federal funding.

That's not nearly enough, 
though." she said. “We have 
a long way to go."

, lT*TRer. . * r e i ) lF  , » r f i . 
always calling her for advice. 
She I ells I hem to keep a 
close eye on their children 
ud to pay close utlenllon to 
obvious changes, such as 
different friends, clothing, 
missed curfews, and drop
ping grades.

"Check their rooms, cars, 
backpacks." she said. "Jason 
had Bluff hidden everywhere.
I later found out.

"Insist and be persistent 
and always tell your kids 
that you love them."

Berger said site still cries 
when site goes into Jason's 
room and asks why this had 
to happen. She’ll walk In to 
the living room and gaze at 
some dried flowers on the 
mantle thinking. “This is all 1 
have left, the flowers from 
Jason's funeral.

That's when I start talking 
to people."

Kurdistan includes parts of sastem Turkey, northeastern Iraq, northwestern 
Iran, and small sections of Syria and Armenia. While not an officially rec
ognized country, the inhabitants of this region, who are known aa Kurds, 
share a distinct language and culture.

S e x -------------------------------
Continued from Page 1A

room of Angell's residence, 
deputies said.

The victim told Investigators 
that tlie reason she did not tell 
her mother about tlie pictures 
was that Angcll said if she told 
she would get her mother In 
trouble for letting her be 
around hint, and lhal she 
would be taken away from her

mother, Investigators said.
Another child, age 10. was 

also shown the sexually ex
plicit photographs, deputies 
said. Investigators believe An- 
gcll victimized additional chil
dren.

Angcll is in custody In New 
Jersey without bond, pending 
extradition to Seminole 
County,

Experienced 
Stylists To 
Serve You

No Appointment 
Neceunry!

Cktscd Sunday

WHAT HAPPENED 
TO OUR LAKE MARY 

VOLUNTEER FIRE 
DEPARTMENT 

BUILDING?
CALL LAKH MARY

CONCERNS) CITIZENS 
C/0 MILLIE 107-321 1017

cFhntastic Sams
Sanford • Hwy. 17-92
(Wal-Mart Plaza, one Itlock 
north o f  h ike M ary nil'll.)

323-9045

qyg  OFFER

j EPHUIAI-FEES

Bellaire Telecommunications
Authorized Aerial Representative

M elbourne: 407-960-5603 Orlando: 407-929-2271 Daytona: 904-334-7024 
Do you need a w ireless phone? Is your current cellu lar phone b ill too  high?

I f  you answered yes to cither question then h ere is tlie deal fo r you!
Aerial o ffers  "true per second b illin g ’

Kxamplc live tlie pttonc for a minute and 111 seconds with other carrtcn, >uu get cluxgrd tor 2 mlnuu**' 
With Aerial you would only he cl urged for I minule and 1(1 trunk!*1

‘ First incom ing minute Is always FREE’
WfUNOVDEIREE

a cigarette lighter adapter valued at 129 9*1 
Plus we give $0% off the punhase of the leather rase!! 

rating plant (1991 Jar M0 minutes. t}l9S ft* HO minutes U99Sfor UM) minutes. t69 9% Jut 900. f999\fne tSOOmtn 
All Ham intitule free I ulcrmaU, Numeric paging. Colter 10. fret local colli anyuherr la fta from home ant-rage ana 

Local relaUer mail In retain on Aerial product! ate honored daring rebate periods'

Willie mp/dlri Oul. Certain rrtrlctkuu itpftly 
Offer Expires A/JO/WJ
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Pet of the Week
The Seminole Herald Pot Of Tire 
Week is Nanook, a 3-monlh-old 
male Siamese mix. He is available 
at the Humane Society of Semi
nole County located al the inter
section ol County Home Rood 
and U S. Highway 17-92 next to 
Flea World in Sanford. For more 
Information, call (407) 323-0685

State passes animal 
protection resolution

Bruce Laminate F loors 
Installed
(except Floor Prop if Needed

trctlon a full partner In emergency manage
ment.

Florida’s animal disaster plan Is a scries of 
recommendations for owners of both pets and 
farm animals to follow when a disaster or 
emergency occurs. Including steps to be 
taken during an evacuation.

They Include:
* Pels should nrvrr be left behind, and plans 

should be made aheud of time to take them 
out of the Immediate danger nrca. Pnsslble lo
cations Include the homes o f friends or rela
tives. a veterinarian’s office or boarding fact I- 
tty.

* l*et owners should own a carrier large 
enough to transport thrtr pel and have cur
rent photos and identification devices In case 
they betume sepamlrd.

* Pet owners also should carry a first-aid kit 
containing ull medication und medical records 
for thrtr )*et. us well ns water and food for 
their nnlmul for at least n week.

* Large animals, Inehidlng hcftcs and rattle, 
are best left tn fenced open arras free of pos
sible flying drhrts and tree brandies. Like 
pets, make sure they have tdrnllflratlon at
tached to them, and nn adequate supply of 
food and water.

SPECIAL TO TUB HERALD
TALLAHASSEE--Florida Agriculture Commis

sioner Hob Crawford sponsored u resolution 
declaring Marrh 21-27 ns 'Animal Disaster 
Preparedness Week* and commending gov
ernment ofhrlals and volunteers for estab
lishing an animal protrrtlon plan during dis
asters.

The resolution, unanimously adopted by 
Governor Jeli Hush and thr six-member Cabi
net. cites thr more than four years o f work 
that was spent developing such a plan, which 
was Inspired try the devastating rfTrrts wif- 
frrrd try both humans and animals from Hur
ricane Andrew in August 19(12.

In 1995. the Florida Division of Emergency 
Management, based on recommendations 
from thr US. Humane Society, thr Florida 
Veterinary Medical Association, the University 
of Florida Veterinary College, the Sunshine 
State Horse Council, thr Florida Department 
o f Agrtcullurr and Consumer Services and 
tonermed animal owners, adopted the state's 
first animal disaster plan.

TWo years later, the Division of Emergency 
Management added a new emergency support 
function to thr state's Comprehensive Emer
gency Management Plan, making animal pro-

Indoor/Outdoor Carpet 
12 o r  15 W idths Availab le 
24 Colora.
Direct G lue Installed

Beautiful Stalnmaster € ■  M  M  
plus 65 C olora ▼ |
To C h oose From |
Installod With Luxury Pad n«q H 7 WSg va

Beautiful Stalnmaater 
plus 65 Colora 
To C h oose  From 
Installed With Luxury Pad

Horizon’s “Dsstln" Barber 
12 or 15 Widths Available
12 Colora Installed with

Horizon's “Sanlbel” <
Pattern Berber t
12 or 15 Widths Avaliabls 
Installed With Luxury Pad

SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA 
FULL COST ACCOUNTING FOR 
SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
SEPTEMBER 30, 1998

Book signing
Charlie C. Carlson II. a Florida historian and author 
signs a copy ol his latest book. The First Flonda Cav
alry Regiment C.S.A. for Tom Brown, a member ol the

RESIDENTIAL
Sanford Historical Society, on Thursday at the San
ford Museum.

Collection

Disposal

Recycling

Average Total Cost 
per Unit for the Year 
Referenced

U p co m in g  reun ions jo in  residents
• All cx-crcwmcmbcrH (including ship's com
pany, air groupH. and marines) from the USS 
Coral Sea CVH/CVA/CV-43 arc Invited to at
tend the 1st Annual Spring Fling April 10-18, 
1099 at the Holiday Inn In Venice. FI. For 
more Information, call or write: Hud McKay. 
151 Hoostcr Place. Sarasota. FL 34232 (941) 
371-3790.

* Nuval Air Station. Sanford. Squadrons Civil
ians 1943-1968 will be having a reunion June 
25-27. 1999 In Sanford. For further Informa
tion or derails, please contact John Glrtler, 
Branch 147. 121 E. Woodland Drive. Sanford, 
FI 32773 (4071 322-6340 or Gerald P. Bohm. 
AMCS USN RET. 450 River Drive. DeBary. FI 
32713-9711. NON-RESIDENTIAL

Collection

Legal NoticesLegal Notices Disposal

Recycling

Average Total Cost 
per Unit for the Year 
Referenced

Tlw Public Hearing will be held 
In Ihe Commit*ion Chamber*. 
100 N. Country Club Road. Lake 
Mery The Public I* invited to 
attend end be heard, (eld hear
ing may be continued from lime 
to lime until e linel declilon le 
made by the City Commission 

A TAPED RECORD OF THII 
MEETING I I  MADE DV THE 
CITY FOR IT !  CONVENIENCE 
TH II RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD FOR PURPOSE! OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MADE BY THE CITY WITH 
RESPECT TO THE F0REQ0INQ 
MAHER. ANY PERSON WISH- 
INQ TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORD OF THE PRO- 
CEEDINQS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKE THE NEC
ESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THEBE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 41 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT 
(407) 024-1024

CITY OF LAKE MARY.
FLORIDA
Carol A. Foitev, City Clerk 

DATED March 24. ISSS 
Publish March 21, ISSS 
DEA-2J0

CITY OF LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NEARINO

NOTICE IE HEREBY GIVEN by 
Ihe City Commlttlon o( the City 
ol Lake Mery. Florida, that aald 
Commlttlon will hold e Public 
Hetrlng on April It . IBM . at 
7 00 PM., or et toon thereafter 
at pottlble to contidtr e 
requett from Rinehart Ridge, 
Inc. lor Site Pten Approval with 
the following variance* lor a 
120.017 tqutrt foot office 
werehoute located on the prop
erty described herein.

Variance to Chapter IIS . 
Append!* C ol the Code at 
Ordinance* to allow the eastern 
dry bottom etormweler man
agement pond to have bank* 
with e tlope ol 2:1 harltontel to 
vertical, In contrett to Ihe 
required 4:1 or greeter elope 

Variance to Chapter t i l .  
Appendit C to allow e lanced 
etormweler pond to have e B 
fool wide maintenance berm 
around the lop instead ol the 
required 20 loot wide mainte
nance berm

LSOAL DESCRIPTION 
Lott 2 and 4. Rinehart Ridge 

Subdivision, at recorded In Piet 
Booh S3, Paget S A 4, ol the 
Public Record* ol Stminole 
County, Florida; more common
ly known at S2S Century Point, 
Lake Mery

notice it served wilhtn Owes 
month* alter the dele ol Ihe In i  
pubheeton of IN* notes mutt lit* 
their claims with Ihlt Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTH! AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRET PUBUCATION OF 
TH II NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFT SR THE 0ATE OF SERVICE 
OF*A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All other creditors ol the dece
dent end person* having claim* 
or demands egalnit the dece
dent's • elite mutt Ills their 
claim* with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE 
ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 

OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tha dele ol Ihe hrtl publica
tion of this Notice it Mtrch 
21, IM S.

Ptttonel Rtpretenuttve 
DOROTHY HILL 

340 Violet Dell 
Ceteelberry. Florida 32707 

Attorney lor Personal 
R epresentative
LAWRENCE E. DOLAN, 
ESQUIRE
Florida Bar No 0M2SI 
Lawrence E. Dolen. PA.
400 Eetl Jackson Slrttl 
Orlando, Florida 32301 
Telephone; (407) 341-7300 
Publish: March 21. 23. IM S  
OEA-177

(1 ) Represents an average cost lo residential customers within unincorporat
ed Seminole County for solid waste collection service

(2 ) Represents the cost (or disposal of 1.1 tons (at $36.00 per ton) of munici 
pal solid waste at Seminole County's C lass I landfill.

(3 ) Represents an approximate average cost per residential unit within unin
corporated Seminole County for recycling efforts including indirect costs 
funded from State of Florida grants administered through the Department of 
Environmental Protection.

(4 ) Seminole County did not regulate non-residential collection or recycling 
rates tor the year reported.

(5 ) Represents the cost per ton for disposal of municipal solid waste at 
Sem inole County's waste m anagem ent facilities.
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1 Spanish and Italian Ttlta ™  l|
Grade 4 & 5. Starting From it •0 ft

16x16 A  18x18 0 ^
G rade 4 & 5 In Stock.
P e r Square Foot. ~  J 
R eg. $2.19 Starting From  1\*
16x16
G rade 4 In Stock.
10 to choose from ~  1 
Starting From  ®

i n

I *  it

12x12 4 1 3 x1 3  A i  
Spanish A  Italian Tllas
Installed W /Cem ent and Grout, i  
Starting From  *

2 *
b  fl

8 tone Look 18x18 M | J A  
Grade 5 ▼
Installed W/Cement and Grout 
Starting From n osused

C obb lestone Look  16x16
Beauliful Patio Tile 
G rade 4. Starting From

so ft mauled

w i ion M  A 0 H 2 3 2 3 8 S



Did You 
Feel It? 

Something 
Big Just

650%

APR
IU awMfc tntfjmtarf HU

APR

With a rate this lout there's finer been a inter time to take luhantage of the eipiity in )vur lumte. Surfltvst's new low 
rote brings it oil within )vur rvoclt. lire kitchen m unition. lire m e  car. the dream location. V ie college education. 
Our Access 3 Home Equity l ine also gitvs )vu i/inv ivmvnient irptipiient optiinu. View's the Revolving Line of 
Cm lit. ideal for ei<ct)\lay pun haws lin e s  Interest Only, where )tn pay only the interest on luloances for the first three 
)varx Atul there's Vixcd Rate/HMl Term, ideal for major purchases. Choices like these giie )vu the ultitrutte freedom in 
managing )vur finances. Hut Itithy V i is introductory rate nvn'i stay this low for long. To find out how much money 
)vu can access, stop b)‘ one of our branches or call one o f our expetts toll-free at I-H77-7H6-2222.

Get the latest information on local business 
activity in every Weekend edition 

of the Seminole Hernlil
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Business

Chamber earns 
state award

LAKE MARY- The G reater 
Lake Maiy-Heathrow Chamber 
o f Commerce recently earned 
an award at the I2 lh  Annual 
(lustneaa Recognition Awarda. 
Each year the Commlaaloner 
o f Education for the State o f 
Florida recognizes buatneaa 
partners from every county In 
Florida for their com m itm ent 
to Improving the academics o f 
Florida school students.

Tom Oallagher. Com m is
sioner o f Education, presented 
the award to the cham ber 
earlier this month at the 
Coronado Springs Resort at 
t-nWr Buena Vista. Ninety 
companies and organizations 
from throughout the state 
were recognized, two from 
Seminole County.

The chamber education 
committee's m ission , building

a workforce for today and to 
morrow, la being addressed 
through various programs.

The SAW II Program Is a five- 
week course taught by cham 
ber business leaders to 
sophomores on real life appli
cation from budgeting a busi
ness to Interviewing skills. The 
SAW II program In 1098 held 
335 presentations to m ore 
than 2000 students.

The technology sub
committee has taken edu ca
tors and administrative staff 
Into high tech companies to 
conduct one on one training.

C AK E  EGGS
• 1 . 0 0

EGG BOXES 
• 3 .0 0

<$3*1 Call For 
*  Special 

Location 
or Sale 

323-0253

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
MARCH 1S, 1* 28,2S 

APRIL 1st ft 2nd

We make
your business 
insurance our

c wuiu to lx* >**ir

when it urnc* to in* mince 

pnzix tis t O u tle t  ib  tuLiy 

He qudity hi boss*  pn *ccta n  

fnm  A iAvCXm cn liMir.tncc 

Cimpuny.

NXL'H take 
cuv o f 

yuu 

UhincA 

in* trance while 

yizi Dike cuv at 

ktsines!

T O N Y  M J M I

«*71 S. Ftsoch AvS.

3 2 2 -0 2 8 S

Edwardjones®
Senrlag ladlvldiul lavedon Since 1*71

( s i  Equ* Housing Undw introductory otter «nd» Apr* 30. 1999 Introductory annuel percentage rale baaed on animmeikaie StO.OOOdraw. and dosing coatee* b e *
Vw m n t o in  | io 000 dr nr A mnwnum balance ot 19.000 oMdi to remain ouut.nd.ng tor ISO (toy* H draw »  pad bee* before tort tone. Bank may rmmrt to Bandard pnong 
Introductory rata w* be in eftoci tor in month* attar your account a openad Introductory rata do.* not apply to toe Fuad RatWFued Tarm tapaymanl opSon. Bata altar toratimawa 
be bated on your toe amount and toarvto-valua rako Property tneurance reqwred For MatlarCard* ca*h adxanc*. ATM laa la S3 00. Nm  cuataman only. OSar good only In Orange, 
8an*wla 8wntor Otceota Bravard Laka Vblueia and Flayer count-* Member FWC./C1999 BunTruB*aragalarad aarvtcsmarktMtongatgaackaktolyIBBunlhialBanks, Inc.

R E T IR IN G ?
Don’t let taxes take a bite out of 

your retirement plan distribution

By rolling it into 
an IRA, you 
may delay paying 
taxes on your 
distribution*

Call or stop by today 
for details.
Bill Kkchhoff 
201 ft. Park Avenue 
Sanford, FL 32771 
407-322-1558 .

Vfl HCC
" S  I n

Sanford-Ssminols Chsmbsr of Commarca members 
attend a ribbon cutting for Infinity Mediating with re

gional managar Gina Van Epps. The company designs 
custom web pages on a local site.

Ban and Christy Larson, both board certified oplomel- 
nc physicians, with office manager Trade Wilson, 
provtds comprehensive aye cars si Advanced Eye-

Care of Central Florida. 570 Rinehart Rd., 
Digital Imaging la one of the methods the c 
to monitor the progression ol disease.

i
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baseball at Seminole
A s s i s t a n t
S p o r t s
Editor Davis’ sacrifice fly in 

ninth gives Tribe 2-1 
win over Riverview

Ripken did 
things, ‘ the 
right way’

SANFORD • Seven Innings 
wasn't enough for a game as 
good as this one.

After trading unearned runs 
early In the game. Seminole f i
nally won the bailie o f state- 
ranked squads when sopho- 
morr Jacob Davis* bases- 
loaded, one out flv to right field 
scored Cliax Lytle to give the 
Fighting Semlnoles a 2-1 tri
umph over Sarasota-Riverview 
at Alumni Field Friday night.

Davis* game-winning sacrifice 
fly broke up a beautiful 
pitcher’s duel between Sem i
nole’s (Irian Nielsen and the 
Rams' Jon Shipp.

Shipp, who came Into the 
gnme with a 3-0 record, had 
held the Tribe to only one hit 
through eight Innings. Bdt 
Lytle, one o f the few seniors on 
the young Seminole team, 
slapped a 2-2 pitch Into center 
field leading off the ninth.

Khrsrrlew 001 000 000 .  1 B S
ttitt— *- ooo too  o o i  _ a s  a

Shipp and SOrgtrt Nlriw-n and Davte. 
WP . Ntrfem(S-l). LT _ S»>lpp » U  Sare 
.  nonr 211 .  nnne. Ml _ none till . 
nm r Hrrurd* _ Sanwnla-Rhrmrlrw 10 3.

SANFORD • Sometimes the 
best stories are the kinds that 
may or may not be legend.

Casey Stengel ond Yogi Berra 
never rratly said the things 
they were supposed to have 
said.

But when It comes to former 
Baltimore Oriole farmhand- 
roach-manager-coach. Cal Rip
ken. Sr. (oh. how hr hated that 
Sr. at the end o f his name), they 
were all true.

Senior died of lung cancer 
Thursday at 63. Too much 
smoking.

But what an Impart he made 
on lives.

There was the time he was 
pitching batting practice at

Mike Robinson missed a cou
ple o f bunt attempts before 
striking out. but sophomore 
Angelo Prlracra came through 
with a perfect hit-and-run s in 
gle to right, pushing Lytle over 
to third base.

With plnch-hltter Eric Larson 
at the plate. IVtracca stole sec 
ond ond the Riverview catcher 
called thiee straight pilch outs 
In hopes tire Tribe might be 
trying a squeeze bunt.

With the bases loaded Davis 
then hit a fly lo medium right, 
but Lytle had enough speed lo 
beat the strong throw.

Sophomore catcher Jacob Davis (M l) kited a sacri
fice fly to right Held with one out In the bottom of the 
rioOi inning and senior prtcher/outhetoer Char Lytle 
(above) beat the throw lo the plate to give the host 
Fighting Seminotes (ranked fifth m Class 5A) a 2-1 vic
tory over Class 6A No. 6 state-ranked Sarasota- 
ntvervtew a! Alumni Field In the Seminole Ngh School 
Basebal Complex Friday night.

some minor league town In the 
middle o f nowhere (he played 
plenty o f games In Sanford 
when It was a minor league 
town and Ripken managed In 
Leesburg), chasing his dream o f 
becoming a major league man
ager. when he took a line drive 
o ff the face.

Bleeding profusely, he 
fended o ff the team trainers 
who. at that level o f the minors 
probably doubled as ground
skeeper and popcorn man. and 
said he wasn't going to any 
damn hospital until practice 
was over. .

Oviedo hangs on, tops Lyman

OV1KDO • This Is gelling to be an ugly habit. 
While the Oviedo High School baseball tram 

krrp* winning • the Lions bested Lyman. 12-0. 
Friday night to Improve lo 10-1 - It has deve l
oped an annoying habit Out has (he coaching 
staff concerned. > Ji . i - . l i
1 1 s t s k l  I la A  I  Irtttai I t a t i a  fttiw l l a n i i l t l a  l i. Lately, the Lions h aw  had trouble hanging on 

W> a lead. A  week ago Tuesday. Oviedo blew an 
f-1 lead In a 12-8 loss to Bishop Moore. On 
Wednesday, the Lions saw a 5-0 lead evaporate 
before rallying to beat Lake Howell. B-5.

I
talnst Lyman, the U on i sprinted out to a 10- 
ad after four Innlnga at Milder Field, only lo 
the Greyhounds rally for six runs In the top 
te fifth lo make things Interesting, 
i’c vr had trouble closing some games out re
ly.* said Oviedo coach Kenne Brown. T h a t's  
of I wiving such a young team. People forget 
we only havr five seniors on this year's 

n. And o f those five, only one saw any playing 
■ Iasi season.

tut 17 games Into the season, being young 
inexperienced Isn't much o f an explanation, 
nk that perhaps we re relaxing when we get a 

Dig lead. We're relying on our record and rank- 
4'g** (No. 4 In thla weeks’ Claaa OA atale poll) 
biihrr than concentrating on doing the things 
that got us here."
i Tlie Lions built Ihelr lead largely by manufac
turing runs. O f Oviedo's first nine runs, one

r im e  ut on a Lymap throwing error, another 
came across on a sacrifice f ly : two scored on 
wild pitches, one was a result o f a  double ate*] 
and another came In on a passed ball.

After that. Oviedo went to the long ball. Blaine 
Schulte and Larry Orayson each hit solo home 
runs, their seventh and fourth o f the season, re
spectively.

Lyman's one-Inning rally was very similar to 
Oviedo's early explosion. One run scored on a 
wild pilch, another came In an Oviedo error, one 
waa the result o f a bases loaded walk, and two 
were driven In when the batter waa hit by a pitch 
with (he bases loaded.

Jeremy Ortfllth waa the winning pitcher for the 
Uons. giving up five runs (four earned) on nine 
hits through the first 4-1/3 Innings. J.C. Blass 
worked the final 2-2/3 Innings, allowing a run 
on a hit. but walking two and hitting two batters 
during the nightmarish fifth Inning.

Besides his home run. Schulte had two singles

I M M V  V * M  U I V  t M I H .  SOW. W M

spending his final days as a 
! minor league catcher, riding an 
; all-night bus from Duluth.
• Minn., to Orand Forks, N.D.
• The driver got tired and Ripken 

! had him pul) over so he himself 
{ could drive.

This was after catching dou
bleheaders three consecutive 

! days.
Ripken's bus broke down a 

j long way from Orand Forks so 
Ripken simply got out and fixed 

! the bus.
Then, he deckled It was time 

; for some batting practice so he 
pulled his team oft the bus and 

! sent them out into a cow pas
ture to hit them fly balls. One o f 
the rookies on that team was 
hall-of-famer Jim Palmer.

They are Just a couple o f rea
sons why Cal Ripken deserves 
to be remembered. He taught 
everyone to do things one way: 
the right way.

Growing up in Baltimore like 
! I did. I was able to meet Ripken 

and watched him a lo t  In fact, 
when he finally made his major 
league coaching debut - aa 

; bullpen catcher In 1970 - the 
library In my hometown had an 

' Oriole rally and Ripken (Cal Jr.. 
' was about 14 at the time) waa 

the new guy chosen to attend.

Now. If you ever watched 
Ripken coach, or heard about 
the tough guy stories, you never 
saw the warm aide.

But after 1 sucked up every 
; amount o f courage to talk to 

him. he spent about 20 minutes 
i talking baseball with me. About 
1 three months later, he was

Ovtsdo catcher Javis Alvarez was 3-for-3 wtth an RBI Friday night, helping 
the Uons win their 19th gams of the season with a 12-6 victory over Lyman.

Central 
Florida 
Senior 
Classic 
field set

Sanford youth football 
on verge of a new age

He also has one o f Sanford's 
local heroes, former Seminole 
High and current Cincinnati 
Bengal quarterback Jeff Blake, 
on his aide.

In fact. Blake, former C leve
land Brown and Miami Dolphin 
Steve Braggs, and other NFL 
players, along with the Sem i
nole High and SYFA coaching 
staffs, will be hosting the first 
annual Jeff Blake Charity Foot
ball Camp May 22 and 23 at 
Seminole High School.

It Is a non-contact Instruc
tional camp for beginners to 
stress football fundamentals, 
conditioning and technique. 
Participants can attend either 
one or both days.

Blake's personal trainer, Matt 
Arena, will also appear, giving 
Instruction on weight training 
and nutrition.

Proceeds from the camp will 
benefit the Sanford Youth Foot
ball Association.

■Jeff wants to be a role model 
In this community,* Kendrick 
said. "We need a lot o f help and 
we don't want to beg. so It'a a 
good opportunity to get out Into 
the community to help out the 
program.*

Sanford Pop Warner has su f
fered from financial differences 
between itself and the rest o f 
the county, largely brought on 
by the expenses o f playing 
football.

"A  lot o f kids can't afford to 
play and others have to pass 
their equipment down from 
team to team throughout the day 
(moat Pop Warner organisations

EorroR

SANFORD • There's a new age 
dawning in Sanford youth foot
ball and It Just might lead to a 
state championship at Seminole 
High In a few years.

First things first.
The Sanford Youth Football 

Association la looking for p lay
ers to play In (he Pop Warner 
League this foil and are holding 
registrations April 10 from 11 
a.ni.-to-3 p.m. at the Just For 
Feet at the Seminole Towne 
Center Mall.

Coach Marcus Kendrick la a 
main force behind organising 
the league and he said Sanford 
la trying to upgrade Its program 
from where It's been In the 
past.

He said Seminole coach Jim 
Worthington has promised to 
work with the Pop Warner 
teams in an effort to create a 
sort o f farm team that will allow 
the kids to know the Seminole 
system by the time they are 
ready for nigh school.

‘ We re hoping to make San
ford Pop Warner a feeding pro
gram for Seminole High.’  Ken
drick said. "DeLand, Apopka 
and other schools have good 
relationships with their Pop 
Warner programs so we think 
we need to build a nice part
nership with Seminole High.”

Kendrick said that In the 
past, Sanford has had a prob
lem scrambling for players due 
to late registration, but he 
hopes that he gets a good turn
out on April 10.

KISSIMMEE • H ie  Kissimmee 
C ldc Center will be the site o f 
the Second Central Florida 
Senior Classic. Thursday. April 
1 and Friday. April 2. 1999.

Two games each evening 
feature the top 40 senior p lay
ers as selected in cooperation 
with area high school coaches 
In Lake. Orange. Osceola, Polk.
Seminole and 8umter County's.

Four teams representing Or
ange County. Seminole County. 
Polk County and a team com
prising players o f Lake. Sumter 
and Osceola county's will play.

Oame time Thursday and Fri
day evening will be 6:30 p.m. 
and 8:30 p.m.

Seminole County players s e 
lected to participate Include: 

Brten Recchl and Tom 
O'Brien (Lake BnutUey High 
School); Jamaal Turner, Reggie 
Kohn, Justin Kane. Chad Par
sons and head coach Sieve

Kohn (Lake Howell High 
School): Adonis Smith andFormer Semlnoto High 8chooi star and current Clnckwad Bangals quarter 

back Jefl Blake w « lend his name and talents to a football camp at 8amt 
note High In May that will benefit the Sanford Youth Footbal Association.Cal Ripkan Sr.
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Legal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  I IO N T IIN T N  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND PON 

CIMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A I I  NO. 33-31 te -C A -ta -S  
SUNTRUST DANK.
CENTRAL FLORIDA. N A ,

Plaintiff,
VS
TERRIE L ADAMS 
dh/i TERRIE LYNN ADAMS, 
end the unknown ip o u u t, 
h*ln. d*vt***». o n n lrn .  
•M lgnNI. lienor*. crtdiloti, 
trutleet. *ucc*»«or*. and all 
other parliaa claiming by. 
through. under or agalnal 
TERRIE L. ADAMS a/k/a 
TERRIE LYNN ADAMS. 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
TERRIE L. ADAMS a/h/a 
TERRIE LYNN ADAMS: 
UNKNOWN TENANT NO. 1; 
and UNKNOWN TENANT 
NO t.

Dalandanta 
NOTICE OP 

PORI CLOSURE SALS 
OP R IA L PROPERTY

TO TERRIE L ADAMS aA/a 
TERRIE LYNN ADAMS. AND 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF TERRIE 
L ADAMS aA/a TERRIE LYNN 
ADAMS, and all other* whom It 
may concern

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that at 11 00 AM on the ISIti 
day ol MAY. ISIS, at I ha Waal 
front door of the Seminole 
County Courthouae. SOI N. 
Park Avenue. Sanford. Florida, 
Maryann* Mora*. Clark of the 
Circuit and County Courts of 
Seminole County. Florida, will 
aeR to the highest and boat bid
der the following described real 
property;

Lot 12. WINGFIELD RESERVE 
PHASE II. according to the plat 
thereof aa recorded In Plal 
Booh t l .  Peges SS. SS S TO of 
the Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida.

This sale will be 
auant lo the Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure 
entered March IT , IM S. by the 
Honorable Seymour Banson. 
Circuit Court Judge

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of this Court on MARCH 
IS. 1SSS

MARYAN NE MORSE.
Clerk of the Circuit 
end County Courts 
•y: Jana E. Jaaewrc 
Deputy Clerk

*11 you ere a person with a die* 
ability who needs any eccom- 
mod a I ion In order to participate 
In Ihis proceeding, you ere emi
tted. at no cost to you. lo the 
provision of certain assistance. 
Please contact: Office of I he 
Clerk ol I he Circuit Court. M l  
N. Perk Avenue, Sanford. 
Florida UPT1. Telephone. (407) 
133-4220. within I  working 
days of your receipt of this 
Notice; If you era hearing 
Unpaired, celt 1-AOO-M&-17M: 
M you are vote# impaired, call t *
soo-tsi-im *
STEPHEN H. JUOSON 

I Lake Center Loop 
1. Budding ■

ML Dorm. FL StTST
Ttk p tm n : ( l i t )  U V IIO O

: March IS. end April 4,

Legal Notices
e rr v  OF LA K I MARY, 

FLORIDA 
N O TIC t OF 

PUBLIC NBARIRO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the City Commission ol (ho City 
ol Leke Mery. Florida, that said 
Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing on April It . ISM . at 
7 00 PM . or as soon theraallet 
as poasibl# to conaidsr a 
request Irom Wlndover 
International ter Conditional 
Use Approval lor a SS' high 
office building end Site Plan 
Approval lor e *4.000 square 
tool office budding with the lot- 
towmg variances lo tho Land 
Development Code on the prop
erty described herein:
Variance to eeclion tST 04(3Xe) 
ol the Land Developmant Code 
lo reduce the required St tool 
landscape butter on the south 
property line to IS feet.

Variance to Section 117.94(2) 
ef the Land Development Code 
Id eliminate the requirement for 
a S toot high brick wsH 

Variance to Section t *4 11(A) 
of the Land Development Code 
to reduce Ihe EDO fool buffet 
area from the mean high water 
kne to 100 feel.

Lota 1 .1 ,1. and 4-Lake Emma 
East as recorded in plal Book 
17. Pago 14 of tho Public 
Records of Seminole County, 
Florida.

Also the South MO M ' fool ol 
the East 1/4 of I ho Southeast 
1/4 of the Northeast 1/4 toss 
Ihe west 3*0 00 leal and less 
the East 47* 00 leal, alto Ihe 
North 1 n  ol Ihe East 3/4 of Ihe 
Northeast 1/4 ol the Southeast 
1/4 lea* the Waal 3*0 00 feet 
and leas tha East 471 00 fast ail 
In taction 7, Township SO 
South, Rang* 10 East Sammole 
County. Florid*

The Public Hearing will be betd 
ki Ihe Commission Chambers, 
100 N. Country Club Road, Lake 
Mary The Public Is Invited la 
attend and be heard Said hear
ing may be continued Irom lime 
to lima until a Anal decision Is 
made by the City Commission. 
Copies ol Ihe Ordinance In lull 
ere available In Ihe Cily Clerk* 
Office lor review.

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
MEET1NO IS MADE BY THE 
CITY FOR ITS CONVENIINCE. 
THIS RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE 
RSCORO FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MADE BY T H i  CITY WITH 
RESPECT TO THE FOREGOING 
MATTER. ANY PERSON WISH- 
MO TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORD OF THE PRO
CEEDINGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISEO TO MAKE THE NEC
ESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
M S OR HER OWN EXPENSE.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEOINO ASSISTANCE TO  
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDMOS SHOULD CON
TACT T H I  CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 41 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT 
(407) U  4-1*34.

CITY OF LAKE MARY.
FLORIDA
Carol A. Faster. Oily Clerk 

DATSOi Marsh 14, ISIS 
Pukkah March**, 1***

Legal Notices
M THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SIM1NOL1 COUNTY, 

FLORIDA

IN RE ESTATE OF
HAROLD JOSEPH MASTERS. HI.

NOTICE OF

The adnenbtmtion ol the estate ol 
HAROLD JOSEPH MASTERS. II. 
deceased. File Number 39-33-CP. 
Is pending ki Ihe Circuit Court for 
Serrtnoto County FVrrSde, Probate 
DMecm. the edrkeee ol artitch la P 
O Drawer C. Sanford. FL 32773- 
0S1* The name and eddrsee ol the

ALL INTERESTED PERSON! ARE 
N0T1FK0 THAT:

AH persons on whom Ihrs noOce 
0 carved who have ctfecttore that 
cti*»«nge the valkkty of the WM.

quaiMicaiiont or m# rtrsonii 
Wepreyentethr*. var us, or (triadic- 
Son ol this Court are reqUred la He 
tfieir obieckons with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER 
THE DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY 
OF THIS NOTICE OH THEM

AM ctedUor* oltfw decedent and

decedent'* 
on whom a copy ef ttvs 
N served wlthm three 

month* altar the data ol Ihe krai 
publcaton of 04* no tree must fils 
their claims with IMt Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
TH I FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATS OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All other creditors ol Ihe dece
dent and persons having claim* 
or demand* agalnal Ihs deca
dent's astat* m u ll file their 
Claim* with Hue court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TH I  
DATE OF T H I FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

Tho date of the Aral publica
tion ol this Nolle* H March 
E1.1MS.

Personal Represents Hr* 
BRIAN JUSTIN MASTERS 

144 Alderwood SL N. 
Winter Springs. FL 1170S 

Attorney for Personal 
Representative:

DAWN 0. NICHOLS 
Florida Bar No 0371 t i t  
NICHOLS t  AHMED. P.A.
441 N. Halils* Avenue 
Deylorva Beach, FL S t i l t  
Telephone M 4 0 H -N M  

Publish: March 11, IS . 1SH  
OCA-171

BP TU B  IM ffTIB N TM

BABB NO. * 7 -ISOS OA-14-K

MELLON MORTGAGE

M MHfOLI COUNTY, a poll Deal a 
SUM  of Florida,

CHERYL ROGERS COLBfc HABITAT FOR HUMANITY 
MTINNATIONAL. INC.: ESTATE OF MENS WHITE, 
DECEASED: FLORIDA NATIONAL BANK; ■ National 

: RAY VALOIS a* Tha Codec tor

Petitioner,

of Me above, N say; their hair*.

aad any and ak other i 
la hove any right tlda or bitareet by.

m  e l js L #  |1U .  u  Em  l A *see BIIWiV mD wBByllip BiTf I nflSIIe IIDBi see HyCVVWI Iw BIB
real property deeerlbed In (hi* action,

TO: THOM ABOVE- NAMED DEFENDANTS AND TO AURANTIM 
CLAIMING INTEREST BY. THROUGH, UNDER OR AOAMST THE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS: ANO TO ALL FAROES HAVING OR CLAM
ING TO HAVE ANY RIGHT, TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE PROPER-

An Eminent Oomaln Petition, together with II* Declaration of 
Taking has boon Mod to the abava atytod Court to oc quira certain 
property inter**!* in Senknoto County. Florida, described as tot-

PARCEL NO. S IS  FES SIMPLE (RETENTION PO«B|
OOOMTY ROAD 4ST, PRAM I 

Ak ef the land daecribed in O JI. Boob 34, Page 71, df I
ro~  -  -  - -4 - (■ - —  i — M  — . . — ^ e  — -a — -n lC O n ll Ol N O W M II WOUniy, rlOr*MB,

M  s ln  n  #• ato ( n d f i M S ' ^ H l ^ t o d R n d  .rod d■vino iwTHOT b e m ih iOo  iuhmwe. woubtmihie me i
corner of Me eeuMeast quarter of Ms* southwest quarter ol 

7, Township t l  South. Range SO CatL I
M > C  alfkftol Vtkd a nu R i lU g  I I I  SAkfl i n i i t i w l  r d  rn w i g  uw^w see n ssss  ^ w V s n m M

231.90 topi; thence run NM*SrM*W. H I  M  Met to an wide
point in Black *B*. 'OOOOCN'S ADDITION TO ALTAMONTE,*

i to the put thereof recorded la Plal Back 7, Pag* Tl, 
•cord* of Se wine is County; Florida; thenca run 

NSndDSf along Me boundary kne of Mid I M  *B* tor SS.40
tout to Me POINT OF BEGINNING, said point being tho northweat 
corner of lb* land daecribed in eaid O.R. Booh B4, Pag* Tt; 
Mono* run along the boundary Haas of Us* land daaeribad (a said
O.R. Bonk' 34* Pag* 7t  tor Us*
NSTISM I along said boundary Saa a« Btock « r  Mr 49.99 Met

a, Isi irisc î̂ lî l bossdsri line of B^, nû t 1̂̂ l̂ |n̂ l̂ |r̂ |̂|—
110.00 1**1; Ihenc* 999*14'03*W. 40 00 leal; Htoaaa
N O rs rtO Uf, 40.09 lent thence b0d*>r«<rw. I t s  OS leaf to Me

Contains 4 *00 square leaf, mere or I 
OWNER!*): CHERYL ROOERE COLDS 

1011 Blab* tlroet 
Altamonte Spring*. FL *1701

Back Detandant it further notified that the Petitioner srth petition 
tor an Older of Teklag be ton Me HONORABLE NANCY F. ALLEY, 
oao of Me Judges of the above akrtod Court, aa Widow  day. Me 
tu t day of April. 1SS0. al IBIS am . to Courtroom M. at to* 
Senknoto County Courthouae, Sanford, Florida, to aicardaaca 
srtth Us Dec lerairon of Taking heretofore filed to Mia cauw. AH 
gifiD^iKti |o tills suit ivmJ ifi othif inlsrsstsd ptitivi — y Mm## 
0 request a bearing on Mo Pei Ikon tor Mu Order of Taktogtol Me 
Mae end place designated aad be heard. Any Defendant lading la 
SI* a timely request tor hearing shell waive any right la obfed to 
Me Order of Taking

I to
itotomi ■ ■ s■ ■ as m aiai riia, m r  riKn ej' |n SL m In qitoA aPW prepofljl O B K n D M  tn m V PVBBfn 111 T C  i  ___

U any you has*, to Me Petition karoletoro Iked to Mia i 
Me Petitioner, and any request far a bearing on to* P* 
to* Order of Taking. H desired, on Petktonar* A Norway, whoso 
name and nddwae la shewn on or before Wednesday, April 14, 
lis t, and lo Me the original ol your written detoaie* aad any 
request lor hearing en the Petition tor the Order of Thktog srito die 
Clerk of Ml* Court either before terries aa tha Patlttoaar'* 
Attorney or toaaedtotoly there*Tier, to shew what right Mto, totor- 
set or ben you have. If any; or claim to and and to Ma property 
described in eaid Psktlon and show causa. M any yaw have, why

w  a* w i forth to said Petition. II you toll to answer, a dPtouN may 
be entered against you ter the relief demanded to Ma Pekttoa. If
you fa* lo request a hearing en Ihe Petition tor Orator ef Taking 
you ehak waive any right to obfect to eaid Order ef Taking 
WITNESS my hand and aaal of said Court on tho FEBRUARY IS,

I I
MARYANNS MORSE
CLERK Of THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
By: Rulh Ring

Deputy Clerk
r a . McMil l a n  

County Attorney 
tor Bemtaeto County. Florida

11*1 East First Street
Bentord. Florid* SI771__
Telephone: (407) SSS-S7SS 
Attorney foe Petitioner 
Publish March IS . and April 4, 1SSS 
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Plaintiff, 
ve.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS. 
DEVISEES, GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES,
OR OTHER CLAIMANTS 
CUUMNIQ BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER, OR AOANtBT 
DEBRA L. LAN TEAMAN 
DECEASED, el a)

T0:TNS UNKNOWN HEMS, 
OBVtSStS, GRANTEES.
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. CREDI
TORS. TRUSTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH, UNDER. OR 
AOAMST DEBRA L. LAN TER- 
MAN. 0<CEASED

RKStOSNOS: UNKNOWN 
CURRENT RESIDI

JAMBS LANTIRMAN 
LAST KNOWN RSSIOSNCE: 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE: 

UNKNOWN
ANY ANO ALL UNKNOWN 

PARTIES CLAIMINO BY, 
THROUGH, UNDER, AND 
AGAINST THE HEREIN NAMED 
INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANT!*) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE 
DEAD ON AUVS. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAT 
CUIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUBSS. HEMS, Of VISEES, 
ORAN TEES, OR OTHER

LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an

R25?-------- aiEO auat o i _______
LOT SS, DEERSONG 1. 

ACCOR WHO TO THI PUT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED M 
FUT BOON 44. BABBS IT, tt, 
AND t t  OF THE PUBLIC 
REC0R0E OF SEMI NOLI 
COUNTY, FLORNM.

ray al tea  written datenwa, 
any. wNhto SS day* altar the 

•rat eubSiakan ef Mia Medea 
al Ac lien, en febeverrit. 
McCall*. Raymer. Barrett E 
Frapptor. PtotolHTa atierney, 
Mtoee eddrew to SSI Seethe** 
Beuteverd. Suite — .Tim e*. 
Ftoride SSSSS, end Me the orig- 

Mto Ceurt either

WITNESS eg  head and Me 
N alefM ii Ceurt ea Mto ISM

Barrett B Frapptor 
Rtf. BOX S41B

Ftoride SSS0I-S410 
H yea era a pa men with a dto

at ne seat to yeu. ter Me 
•f certain w etotance. 

aerrtact Ceurt 
itraken at SSI N. Park 

Avenue, Sentord. Ftoride t i n t ,  
telephone number (to 7) 313- 
41*0. wIMia t  werktog deyu tl 
your receipt o l Mie document tt 
hearing impaired. (TDD) 1 
•*•*1771.
Putftoh. March 21. H .  1339 
0BA-1S4

Legal Notices
IK T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TH* IIONTSSNTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IK AKD FOR 
SIM IM OLI COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL CASS NO.i 
• B-C0Q-CA-13-H  

IN RE FORFEITURE OF 
ONE 1**l HONDA 
STATION WAOON.
VI N IHOCBMCOMADIIIt*

NOTICE OF
FORFEITURE PROCEEDING

TO Oevid Herrlcharan 
MS S. Wymor* Reed 
Apt *3*
Altamonte »prtng«. F t
32701

and ell others who cleim an 
Interest In the to!lowing proper-

*  ONE 1S*1 HONDA 
■ TATI0N WAGON 

VI N 1HOC03I*OMAO1*I1I. 
Donald F Etllnger. ot the 
Seminole County Sherttfa 
Office, Seminole County, 
Flotlde, through hit otlicora, 
tnvesligslor* or agent*, telted 
the above property on or about 
February 10, IM * from Oitlricl 
Sts Semlnol* County *herill'» 
Department In Altemonla 
Spring*, in Semlnol* County, 
Florida, and is presently hold
ing said property tor the pur
pose ol torfeltur* pursuant lo 
Section* *31 701 *37 704. 
Florid* Statues, end wlk 
R SQ U IST that sn Honorabto 
Judge ot the Circuit Court Civil 
Division. Elghlsenth Judicial 
Circuit. Semlnol* County, 
Florida, find probable canto 
that the above property should 
be iortelted lo the above 
agency You will be served s 
copy ot Ihe Order finding 
Probable Cause once it It 
Signed by the Judge end n wiU 
advise you how snd when to 
respond to IM* request for for
feiture

I HEREDY CERTIFY (hit a true 
and correct copy ol this Notica 
eras sent to the ebov* nemed 
address by the U S certified 
mail, return receipt requested, 
this 17th day of March. IMS. 

John C Roes.
General Counsel 
Florid* Bar 1S0TI7 
Ssminols County 
Sharin'* Office 
100 Bush Boulevard 
Ssntord. Florid* 37773 

Publish M s rc h tl.t l. IM S  
DEA-17S

LI SAL ADVERTttMBNT
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF 

CLAIM PURSUANT TO SEC
TION SS0SKSI. FLORIDA 
STATUTES The City ol Itnleid. 
Florida hereby gives none* Mat 
k talked the cleim ot Darok 
QkchrtsL Tamara Ortchrrst and 
Chris Me Bean arising from sn 
Incident occurIng on or about 
August 10. IMS 
Don ns M Walt, CPA 
Director ol Finance S 
Administrative Services 
Merck tl, ISM 

Pubkeh March IS, 1*0* 
DEA-1M

M  TNfl OMOVCT OOffftT

JUDICIAL OMOUiT

CASS NO. SS-SSSOA

FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK F/K/A FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
NORTH CAROLINA 
at reel stun by yennsTi 
TO FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOMOA,

Plain HR.

0S0R0E PBUNKHAMT. 
etto.

TO; GEORGE P GURKHANOT 
LAST KNOWN RESfOCNCt: 

ttt Stone Peel Heed 
Lsneessd. Ftoride M77S 

CURRENT NEEIOINCI: 
UNKNOWN

OORSANPBURKMAROT 
LAST KNOWN RSStDENCI 

191 Stone Pesl Reed 
Lo now ted, Ftoride StTlt 

CURRSNT ADDRESS: 
UNKNOWN
ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN 

PARTIES CLAIMINO BY, 
THROUGH. UNDER, AND 
AOAMST THI HSRSIN NAMED 
INDIVIDUAL DCFtNDANTIt) 
WHO AREN NOT KNOWN TO BE 
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAV 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS, DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES, ON OTHER 
CLAIMANTS!
LAST KNOWN RSBI0ENCI 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
CURRENT RESIDENCE:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat m
-  - te *' *

BEMMOLE Ceuribr. Ftoride '  
LOT ■ ANO THE EAST 44 FUT 

OF LOT 7. STONSWOOD FARM, 
ACCORDING TO THE MAP OR 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
M PLAT ROOK t l. PAQS M. 
PUBLIC RECORD# OP S ill- 
NOLI OOUNTY, FLORIDA 
has been Bled agslntt you end 
yeu ate required to aerve • 
copy ef vour writlan deieneee, 
M any. within SO days alter the 
■rot eublitaUoA ol this House 
t l Aetton. on Echevarria. 
MoColla, Raymer, Barren B 
Frapptor. PleintHTa attorney;

1 to SSI Bey ■ Sore 
EM. Tamps,

------------- - — I Ola the orig-
teal with Mto Court either 
bet era service en Plaintiff*

be entered agslntt yeu lor t 
»lle l demanded in 
Complaint or petition 

Thto notice the* be published
ike

eseutore weeks to tke Seminole

WITNIM my hand and the 
•del •( Mto Ceurt on Mia ISM 
dev ef MARCH, 1SM 

tvttFysMMi U qfm  
Clark el Me Ceurt

Aa Deputy Clerk
Echevarria, McCaka, 
Rtotow.Mrrrti* Frappi.,

Tkmp*. Florida SSS01-1410 
If yeu ate t person with a dm

MfBto
25? "  *° Mrticipet* to23 rrrr2??,.j'0" •*"**Raw at ne cost to you. ter tbs 
prevision ot certain **si*t*no? 
PfM M  contact Court
-------------al Ml N. Park

A to m *. Sentord, Florid* 1*771,

s a r s r r S L i iw
Murroeeipt el Mto document. M 
Jjjrin g  kiipeirod. (TDD) 1-aos-

Pwbkeb: Merck 11, IS, IM S  
OCA-1M

From the Eagle’s Nest
B y  Je ffB e ttln lc k e
AssisTAfrr scours Korrou

SANtXJRI) - Former NFL Clrvclnnd Brown and 
Miami Dolphin Stephen BntftgH Is hosting (he In
augural Orlando Celebrity Golf Classic to benefit 
the Sanford Sports Youth Program. The re will be 
n $10,000 putt for cash event, cilnle, long hall 
contest and a shotgun start with (lighted play al 
the Trophy Club on April 24. It will be followed 
by an nwanls presentation with a bulTrl dinner 
and a sports memorabilia auction and nidle. Call 
I-8B8-H15-4057 for Information...

Lake Mary High School will host its annual golf 
tournament to benefit the school golf team and 
booster club. Format Is a four-person scramble 
with a combined team handicap of 40 strokes. It

starts at 2 p.m. at Tlmacuan Oolf and Country 
Club April 24. Call 320-9014 for details...

The Sanford Optimist' Club will host the Cen-, 
tr.d Florida Qualifier of the Optimist United Van 
Lines Junior Oolf Championship. The elite field 
ts packed with youth golfers 10-18 yeara-of-nge 
and the Central Florida 14-IB year-olds will 
need to qualify May 12 at Deer Island Oolf Club. 
TTie younger plnycrs will be exempt from quali
fying nnd will move to the next level June 5 at 
Oolden Ocala. The Deer Island event will provide 
players with range bulls, lunch, golf and the 
awards banquet. Anyone Interested In qualifying 
should contact Robbie Robertson at 322-S854 
for Information, and Ihe event Is sttll looking for 
sponsors. Anyone wnnled lo help out with a 

> PM  Oolf. F i f *  SB

J e ff
Continued from  Page IB
wulklng along the warning track 
at un Oriole game, smiling, en
joying his first year ns a major 
Irngur coach, and he saw me.

"Hey, It's Jeff from the U- 
brary." he said.

Whnt a thrill. He was the first 
sports figure to acknowledge 
me like that and I'll never forget 
his kindness.

I’ll also never forget the Irs- 
sons I learned watching his 
son. Junior, grow from n rookie 
third baseman in 1982 who hit 
-118 to becoming a legend of 
almost magical figure.

When Junior came close to 
the record for consecutive 
games played, lie would always 
credit his dad who said lo do 
everything the right way.

That’s the way he taught 
hundreds o f youngsters who 
showed up In outbacks where 
he managed like Aberdeen,
S.D.. and Fox Cities, Wise.

It became known as the 
"Oriole Way" nnd was the rea

son the Baltimore franchise was 
the proudest In baseball during 
most of Rlpkens servitude.

Until, finally In 1987, he got 
the Job of his dreams. He wns 
named manager o f the Orioles.

And Ills shortstop wns Cal 
Jr., and his second baseman 
was Billy Ripken.

He wns patriarch of baseball's
First Family.

Unfortunately, hr also Inher
ited the worst tram tn baseball, 
maybe one of (hr worst of all 
time. Ills first tram lost 95 
games. His second lost Its first 
six before Ripken, after a life
time of sweat, was fired.

He didn't deserve tt. No one 
could have won with that club. 
Hatl-of-Fnmer Frank Robinson 
look over that putrid learn and 
lost the first 17 games he man- 
aged.

Ripken could have pouted. 
And he did.

But he also had baseball tn 
his blood.

If you're going so do some
thing. do It right.

So hr came back ns n coach. 
And dam II If he didn't almost 
help mnkr the Orioles the first 
team ever at the time to go from 
worst to first the following year.

Ripken ended up losing his 
Job In 1992 afirr he com
plained one too many times 
about his firing. He was one 
stubborn dude.

But he and his work ethic 
live on. When Cal Jr. takes the 
field, that's Senior pushing him 
oul with a sore ankle or a 
bruised thumb. That's Ihe way 
yon do tt.

When Junior takes extra 
ground balls bemuse he bob- 
bled one the night before, that's 
Cal Sr.

lie  never liked to be rompll- 
merited or given public acco
lades. It was his Job, he said, 
and he went out and did It. and 
he did It right.

A lot o f people say Cal was a 
throwback to the old days.

Hindu makes you long for the 
old days, doesn't it?

Basketball
N0B I B

Mock Hoffman (Lake Maiy High 
School); and B J . Pratt and 
Cocenellus Blue (Seminole High 
School).

The Classic will be televised 
statewide an Sunshine Network 
as part o f the Dodge Florida 
High School Champions Series.

Sunshine Network Is Flor
ida's leading regional sports 
network, reaching more than 
4.6 million homes, and pro
vides more covers*: o f high 
school athletic events than any 
other television outlet, In the

Other sponsors for this year's 
event Include State Farm Insur
ance. Pepsi. SunTrust, Subway, 
Baymont Inn ft  Suites and the 
Sports Section.

Proceeds from the Classic 
benefit the K-12 Educational 
Foundations representing the 
Btx-county area public school 
districts.

The Central Florida Senior 
Classic  Is also proud to an
nounce partnership srtth the 
Central Florida Sparta Commis
sion and the Sports For l i fe

The Central Florida Senior 
C lasalf doubleheader airs 
Tuesday, April 6. beginning at 
7 pan, (ET) with Paul Kennedy 
providing the play-by-play and 
Charles Davis serving os ana
lyst.

Beginning at 5:30 p.m. and 
prior to each evenings Senior 
Classic contests, a  Sports for 
Life Awards Program will take 
place.

Sports for Life la funded by 
the Florida Tobacco Pilot Pro

gram's Comprehensive Youth 
Sports Program. The program's 
main goal Is lo empower youth 
to make positive choices about 
tobacco products.

Hosted by Senior Classic and 
Sports Commission personnel 
the Sports For U fe Awards Pro
gram will feature the Classic All 
Stars and some 'Very* special 
guests.

Tickets are available for 
two sessions at $10 per

price o f $16

are available by con 
toettng The Foundation for; 
Seminole County Public* 
Schools, Dede Schafihcr at* 
320-0176.

Limited numbers o f tickets; 
will be available at the door fo r  
both sessions.

Lions
_  I B

and two more runs scored. Javte Ahrares went 3- 
for-3 with an RBI. Justin Holmes extended his 
hitting streak to nine flame* fay collecting a dou
ble, single, one run, and an RBI.

Also contributing to Oviedo's 13-hit assault 
were Kenny Starling (two singles, three runs): 

‘ rtn and IJered Ooodwtn Brettt Murphy (each with a 
single, a run. and an RBI); Jeff Knapp (RBI); and 
Paul Lubrano and Bobby Mclior (each with a run 
scored).

Starling accomplished an interesting feat o f 
feet, stealing three bases In three attempts. What o f  7 p  A
w m  unique was that he stole second base In the ^  V  11 A  
second Inning, stole home on the back end o f a ^  
double steal tn the third Inning, and stole third 
In the aijcth.

Providing the offense for the Oreyhounds were 
Kyle Sosnmervllle (three singles); Brandon Epple 
(two singles, run. RBI); Joe San till! (two singles, 
run); BUly Hess (single, run. RBI); Matt Skelton 
(single, run): Kevin Graves (single); Kit Kaminski 
and Dove Milton (each with an RBI): and Chase 
Rood! and Jason W yler (each with a run scored).

The Lkms. who also Improved to 5-0 tn district; 
plgy. will travel to Sanford on Wednesday to take! 
on another otate-ranked team, Seminole, on 
Rlnker-Stcnstrom Field at Historic Sanford Me- ', 
mortal Stadium starting at 7 p.m.

Lyman (7-11 overall. 2-3 In 6A-3) will be a t’ 
DeLand today (Saturday) for a 2 p.m. battle with 
the Bulldogs In a district game, then return 
home to host W inter Springs tn a Seminole Ath
letic Conference gome next Wednesday starting 
at 7 p.m.

I E
consist o f live teams and usually 

play at the same site throughout the day). Our 
goal la to get the equipment we need."

Kendrick sold that he hopes that, between 
Blake's support and the opportunity to make on

Leael Notice*

M U M  <• H M W  O N M
Owl Me undesigned '

■•« IffWeeeS oe eeM pwgerty 
unOer The Ftortoe Sell Stonge 
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Center, MSS WMl Airport 
Beiiltin-* County el Seminole,
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ALL ■ WARREN M IS
Mie*. Furntouto E Beset 

SAMUEL L. JONES t O t l
Furniture. Tool* Mie*. Geede 

TONY PRIEM *022
TeMet. Choir*, Mtee Geode 

Pure he tee mutt Be paid tor el 
the tone al pure he** in cath

•a to when I* and mutt be 
removed al Me llm* ol tele. 
Sale tubiect to eaneeHelien in 
Me event el settlement

PThS*toM* SM day el February.

FubHi* Merck M . end April 4.
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It o lf if ie T S S R  E$mn Met I
•m engaged in btmine** et1SS4 
Tlmacuan Way, Unit 1S4, 

FL 32134. Softool*

Impression on Uie Seminole coaching staff, b e 
sides the opportunity for Just plain fun, will get 
kids out early Instead o f waiting until the lost

Ltgal Notlc—
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EXPRESS, end Mai I intend to 
reghater *akd name «ffh Me 

•I Corpenttoni,

dance wtM Ihe previrten* ol Me 
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•A. totaled el 4SS 
Central

tor vrideb ■ 
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DATE OF SALE 4-14-SC
TIME OF SALE 13:30 A M 
*343 HOLLY MINDICH/SUEAN

II
*339 ANNA BOOZER

•321 DESIREE FOWLER
a n — e. —U  I  f a  HUBI W i i t o

H I !  |!Af||f CANftt 
Monti Koid Hiinv 

•M ASHLEY WELCH 
HeuMheW Heme 

•M l JOHN EAYIRE N

Publish: March 21, IE . ISSS 
DCA-193

minute.
" If ire can put 200 kids Into the program we 

can give them positive role models snd do 
something flood for Sanford. You never know 
when w ell find the next J eff Blake."

Call 324-5465 for Information on the Jeff 
Blake Charity Football Camp.
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T ribe In the eighth Inning Rlvervlew 
got a leadolT hit. but he was 
erased when Petracca Added a 
pretty good bunt try and threw 
to second for the force. The 
next batter then hit a fly to right 
and Silva tnnde n cannon throw 
to Brat for another Inning
ending doublg play.

•Our defense keeps us In the

Sme,’  said Powers. *1 think the 
!■ really grew up tonight. 

WeVe really been playing well 
and the young players have 
been following the good leader
ship from our seniors. I just 
hope we don't have a let down.’  

Things don't get a lot easier 
for Seminole as they had to 
travel to Port Orange to play 
Class SA-Dtstrlct 5 foe Spruce

on an error, and got around to 
third base before the fourth in 
ning ended and Lytle reached 
on an error with two out and 
stole second In the sixth Inning 
before Robinson was Intention
ally walked, but the Inning 
ended at that point.

Nielsen, meanwhile, was 
mowing down Rlvervlew, but he 
also got four tremendous plays 
from nls defense to avoid fur
ther damage.

In the fourth Inning, the Jun
ior lefthander picked a runner 
o ff Arat with one out. In the 
sixth Inning the Rams had a 
runner on second with one out. 
With the runner attempting to 
steal third, the No, 3 hitter In 
the line-up hit a hard grounder 
to Retraces at third.

The sophomore grabbed the 
shot, tagged the runner and 
threw on to Arat for the inning- 
ending double play.

against Oviedo.*
Nielsen scattered Ave singles, 

while striking out Ave and 
walking only two In running his 
record-to 5-1 on the season.

Providing the offense for the 
Fighting Semlnolea, who arc 
now 14-3 and ranked No. 5 In 
Class BA, were Lytle ( l - f v - 4 .  
two runs scored, two stolen 
bases), Davis (l-for*3 , one 
RBI). Petracca (l-fo r-4 . stolen 
base) and Robinson (one RBI).

Pete led Rlvervlew, going 1- 
for-3 with a run scored, while 
Wltham was l-for-2, Duke 
Powell and Vince Feathers, 
both l-for-3, and C o iy  Sherk 
( l-for-4 ).

hosting Class 6A No. 4 state- 
ranked Oviedo ot Historic San
ford Memorial Stadium at 7 
p.m. on Wednesday.

“W e ll go with Petracca (4-0) 
tomorrow and save Chaz for 
Deltona.’  said Powers. "That's 
why Chaz didn't pitch tonight, 
because district Is more Im
portant.

T h e  last three times weVe 
played Deltona the game has 
gone to extra Innings. Including 
earlier lids year at their place. 
If we win Tuesday, w e ll get the 
top seed In the district tourna
ment. Hopefully, Nielsen will be 
recovered enough to pitch

Wltham bunted Pete up to sec 
ond and Pete moved over to 
third on a grounder to short by 
Cory Sherk.

Nielsen looked like he would 
get out o f the Jam when he got a 
check-swing roller to Aral from 
Mike Mask, but Nielsen was 
unable to handle a throw from 
first baseman Uriah Kimmlg 
and Pete scored.

The Fighting Semlnolea then 
got a 'freebie* to tie the game In 
the fourth Inning.

Paulo Silva led o ff by getting 
hit with a pitch, but he was 
erased on a grounder by Lytle.

Lytle then stole second and 
went on to third when the 
catcher's throw sailed Into 
centerAeld. Lytle then scored 
the tying run on a ground out 
by Robinson.

Seminole only had two other 
opportunities to score before 
the ninth as Petracca reached

*We didn't hit the ball very 
well,’  said Seminole head 
coach Mike Powers. ’ But N ie l
sen was fabulous.

*1 knew Chax (Lytle) was go- 
Ing to get a hit and Mike 
(Robinson) has been swinging 
the bat better lately. Then 1 
called the hit-and-run for only 
the second time this year and It 
worked perfect. And Larson got 
a free pass because they 
thought we were going to 
squeeze and Jacob (Davis) did 
thelob. What a great game.*

The Rama (10-3 and ranked 
No. 6  In the state In Class 6A) 
had taken a 1-0 lead In the 
third inning.

Chris Pete led o ff with a 
sheer down the third base line 
that Petracca knocked down, 
but could not recover In time to 
throw out the speedy Pete. Brad

W l a - t . 1 -------- *  * — a -------racrang uisirunsr 
Ron 'Laity' Ranand

Any teams Interested In playing In the 
spring league should be at this meeting

Space Is limited since only Plnehurat 
Park Is available. Plnehurat league's o f
fered are Co-Ed on Monday, Women on 
Tuesday, Men an Wednesday and Thurs
day. and Industrial on Friday.

The SRD Is also offering a Monday 
Night Church League that will play at the 
Lake Mary Sports Complex.

Questions? Call 330-8097.

midnight on Saturday and noon to close 
on Sunday.

SOFTBALL MEETING
SANFORD • The City o f Sanford Rec

reation Department will be holding Its 
Adult Softball Organizational meeting for 
the Spring softball season on Wednesday. 
April 7th at 0:30 p.m. at the Downtown 
Recreation Center, Arat floor o f City Hall 
on Park Avenue.

SPRING CARNIVAL
OVIEDO • The Oviedo High School Ath

letic Booster Club ts holding a Spring 
Carnival through Sunday.

There will be midway rides for all ages.
unes. entertainment, food and fun.
Times for the carnival will be noon to

Cardinals get even in Senior baseball
Cook were both 2-for-2 for the 
Marlins, while Berman was 2* 
for-3 with a run scored. One o f 
Holt's hits was a double.

Other hitters were Beatty

That game was close until the 
Codgers exploded for 18 runs 
In the fifth inning.

The nightcap started like It 
might be a battle as Demertng 
led o ff the game with a alngle 
for the Marlins and one out 
later Berman also singled, but 
Cardinals pitcher David Vcndur

ORLANDO _ The Cardinals 
continued their resurgence last 
Sunday, rolling to a IB-2 v ic 
tory over the Martina In Orlando

action

(double, two RBI). McSpadden 
(double, run) and Demcrlng 
and Oerrlng (one single each).

The Cardinals are now 2-2 on 
the season and will [day a dou
bleheader Sunday at Edgewater 
High School against the Martins 
at 9:30 a.m. and the Braves at 
12:30 p.m.

Senior Baseball I 
at Edgewater High nlng alive with an RBI single 

and Deltona's Dean Smith fo l
lowed with a two-run single.

Lake Mary's Nick Brady then 
singled and Smith scored on a 
balk before Brady capped the 
six-run inning by scoring on a 
alngle by Altamonte Springs' Oil 
Vogler.

The Cardinals added a pair o f 
runs In the second inning. 
Qrmccy walked and stole sec-

got out o f the Jam, getttag 
grounder back to the mound 
and a By out.

I.akc Mary's Chris Oagllano 
fed o ff the bottom o f the Brat for

ond before scoring on a  double 
by Mike Carpenter, who then 
scored on a single by Altamonte 
Springs' Vendur.

In the third, Dean Smith sin 
gled and Brady walked ahead

at a two-run alngle by Oagliano. 
Oracey and Robert Smith fol-

ta r ir  . • f  a t  V f v ' 1  ' f t p  *0
A U lJ U J i .1 U tK tiJ Hi, 1 U tU  ni

Autoacore a run.

The Cardinals Anlahed their 
scoring In the Afth Inning as 
Vender singled and scored on a 
double by Dean Smith.

The Martina got two runs in 
the seventh Inning on a  single 
by Berman and a double by 
McSpadden and a  two-run 
double by Beatty.

The Martina had an opportu
nity to acore more runs, but 
Brady cut down runners at the 
plate on strong throws from 
centerAeld to end the sixth and 
seventh Innings,

Powering a 17-hit Cardinals 
attack were Dean Smith (3-for- 
3, double, three runs, three 
RBI), Oracey (3-for-4. three 
runs, two RBI). Vcndur O-for-4, 
run. three RBQ and Oagllano 
(3-for-B, double, two runs, two 
RBI).

Also contributing were Car
penter (double, run, tWo RBI). 
Capoaaola (single, run. RBI). 
Brady and Robert Smith (one 
■tagle and two runs scored 
es£h) and Vogler (alngle. RBI).

FACTORY TRAINBO TCCHNICIANS 
life W * t~ A L l CARS - TRUCKS % VANS 

L m m e  WARRANTIBS- COHPeTITIVeMOBS’- USATRY

PACKAGE INCLUDESBRAKE
INSPECTION

Expires
4-4*99

27 PT.
MAINTENANCE

INSPECTION
Expires
4-4-99

April 18-17 for Its Men's Member-Quest Tour
nament The format Is best ball net with eight 
Bights o f aU  teams. The following weak, the Tl- 
macuan Women's Ootf Association will host its 
Member-Oucat on April 28...

Florida State football coach Bobby Bowden will 
tea t hla annua1 spring tournament at the 
Crooked Cat Course at Orange County National 
on April 17. For information: call the Seminole 
Club o f Ores ter Orlando Hotline at 648-0612...

The Diamond Players Chib O oif Academy w ill 
h ^ J i m f o c < W f L e « u  to Play fctemberahlpat 
Weidva Oolf Club. It is open to boya and girls 8- 
18 and members may play any day after 3 p.m. 
Memberships are good for a  year and members 
“ ^ • * * ^ * * «  and rules seminar with
POA Teaching Professional J e ff Jones. Call 929- 
2855 for Information...

The Altamonte Springe Lions Chib wtU boat Its 
6th annual golf tournament May 14. There will 
be a four-person scramble with a 860 entry fee 
per golfer to Include green fees. cart, beverage, 
awards, door prizes and food and will be hosted 
at the Weidva O olf Club. Call 830-1336 fo rm -  
formation...

Oceans Eleven Resorts Is alated to host the 9th
annual International Network o f Ootf Spring

OIL & FILTER 
CHANGE

Oil Change Includes Up To 
j 5 Qts 10W30 - New Oil Filter

Chib. 333 Hose Drive, Sanford, Fla., 32773...
Winn-Dtxie will bold Its spring Winn-Dixie In- 

vttatkm Charity O olf Tournament to beneftt the 
Boy Scouts o f Central Florida on April 12 at 8:30 
a.m. Last year the event raised over $125,000 
The event will be held at K b n  Coast Resort with 
a apodal Platinum Package featuring Sunday 
go lf and a VIP dinner an April I I .  T h e  tourna
ment will feature prises and awards along with 
i q  ceremony following the rountf Call
878-4000 for information...

The Rotary Club o f Lake Mary frill host its 
Seminole County Educational Scholarship Tour
nament at Hmacuan O olf and Country Club April 
30. There will be an 8  a.tn. shotgun start with an 
awards luncheon and raffle to follow. Individual 
fees are $90 with other sponsorships available. 
Call 302-3598 or 8064)731 for details...

The Metro Orlando Amateur Softball Associa
tion will hoot Its rescheduled inaugural go lf 
tournament April 9  at Deer Island O olf and Lake 
Chib. The ’ Achieving lCweflm ce through Ace-
iitia ■ !  In  mi m*w4 i t f r i l n H n n *  I  n i ls ■ i s ai i ■■ 1 1 tm. » a    *  *

^ G S M S T ' ! iRadttor-imtiH 
ONE GALLON ANTI FREEZE ; ;

..... i i

arm ies and Athletics’  tournament t 
the scholarship fund far outstanding 
softball players and tbs devetoprae

FUTONS 4 LESS
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Schools
Setting sights for the top of the world
By J e ff  Bcrlin lche

SSISTANT SPOUTOUTS EDITOR

Sonic day. Jill Greco will 
probably be President o f the 
United States.

It will be a nlrc break from 
what she's doing now.

Tltc eighth-grader at Green
wood takes Middle School 
was the school's winner o f the 
Disney Dreamers and Doers 
award, presented annually to 
the students at each school In 
Seminole County who demon
strates the characteristics of 
curiosity, confidence, courage 
and consistency.

tandrrshlp. however, might 
be the best wav to describe 
Jill.

Here's a rundown of some of 
her activities she does besides 
earning stralght-A’s.

She's In the Oreenwood 
takes Southern Belles Little 
Sister organizations where 
she and her group try to do a 
different community activity 
each month. So far this 
school year the girls have 
raised money for the Ronald 
McDonald Home and have 
traveled to retirement homes.

She's student class presi
dent and she has made It a 
goal to have the eighth- 
graders do other community 
projects each month. For anti- 
violence month they plan to 
give out white ribbons to rep
resent non-violence as well as 
chocolate doves to symbolize 
peace. They have also partici
pated In the St. Johns River 
cleanup and worked on Im
proving the bathrooms at 
schools.

She was also a member of 
the Odyssey of the Mind team.

Greenwood Lakes eighth-grader Jill Greco was named 
a Disney Dreamer and Doer and wil be presented the

award al Walt Disney World next month. Some day. 
she thinks she might want to be president.

visited Tallahassee ns a stu
dent representative for the 
PTA, works with the county 
FTA and is on the school ad 
visory council.

And she still finds lime to 
hang out at the mall with her 
friends.

How docs she do It all?
"You Just have to leant how 

to manage your time.* Bhe 
said. "You don't think about It; 
you just do It."

She Is also thinking about a 
career In politics (she's a 
Democrat) after a career In 
teaching. She got her first

taste o f the political spectrum 
in Tallahassee last month 
when she spoke at the legisla
tive conference.

Her principal. Michael 
Mlzwlckl doesn't doubt that 
Jill Is on the road to success.

'Sometimes I tell her to wait 
until she’s 21 before she takes 
over the school,* Mlzwlckl 
said. 'She is an exciting young 
woman and the future leader 
o f our state and country.*

Sure the goals are high, but 
that's the way Jill likes (hem.

**! try to say motivated and

keep my goals as high as pos
sible,* she said. ‘ I like to stay 
busy, but I don't want to look 
stuck up so I try to have a 
normal life.*

She found about the pres
tigious award when she was In 
Tampa visiting her sister. Her 
father received a letter from 
Mlzwlckl and she'll be headed 
for Walt Disney World next 
month for the huge awards 
ceremony.

She wasn't talking about 
Walt Disney World when she 
said, “Someday maybe I ran 
take over the whole world.*

Millennium student is o f sound mind
I f  there Is a new building, tt 
might as well be state o f the 
art, right?

*1 learned about the school 
getting some money so I 
talked to Mr. Ortflln about the 
lighting and sound for the new 
building.* he said.

John Is also Into music. He 
plays piano and has been 

since second

MMennium Mkkfle School eighth-grader John Martin 
wants to break Into the music business and has al

ready made an imped at his school despite being a 
student there for Just a few months.

John Martin is 
the man behind 
the music

EDITOR
For every famous musician, 

there are people standing In 
the wings, making the per
former sound like a star.

At Millennium Middle 
School, that would be John 
Martin, the school's winner o f

the Disney Dreamer and Doer 
Award.

He'll represent the school 
next month at Walt Disney 
World at a ceremony attended 
by students, families and 
teachers from all over Central 
Florida.

Amazingly. John won the 
award even though he's only 
been at Millennium for a few 
months alter transferring from 
Trinity Prep a few months 
ago.

John quickly • became the 
'sound* o f the school, and 
runs the sound for many o f

Millennium's productions In
cluding a  recent day dedicated 
to parents and grandparents. 
The school put on an event 
which featured music and 
drama and John handled the 
sound for all o f I t  

•Last year at Trinity Prep I 
was asked to run the sound 
for the line arts program.* he 
said. *1 really got Into IL It 
was really cool.*

He's got his sights on bigger 
things now. Millennium will 
have a new building in little 
over a year and John went to 
his principal with a proposal.

grade. He plays keyboard for 
United Methodist Church and 
also plays In the church's 
youth band, Three Times De
nied.

*1 want to play music or get 
Into a  band. Anything that I 
can do to get into the music 
business.* he said.

Oettlng all A ‘a and B*a, John 
la looking at a different kind 
o f college after he graduates 
bom  W inter Springs High 
w h en  h e ll sttend ninth-grade 
next year. Full Sail Is a school 
In Central Florida that spe
cialises In sound, engineering 
end television production. 
John said It spends up to $33 
million annually to update 
equipment so that's where he 
has his sights set for now.

There's more to John than 
just music and schoolwork. 
Even though he entered Mil
lennium around the time o f 
Thanksgiving, he’s already on 
the student council as well as 
the Pride Team which takes a 
stand g a in s t  drug abuse.

He keeps a  busy schedule, 
and he's obviously taken to 
his new surroundings quickly. 
Hopefully, for John, h e ll be 
surrounded in a few y ea n  by 
the walls o f a recording stu
dio.

Disney recognizes Dreamers and Doers
Walt Disney admired four 

outstanding characteristics In 
Individuals with whom he 
came In contact. Those areas 
are curiosity. confidence, 
courage and constancy. Each 
year Walt Disney World Invites 
Seminole County schools to 
nominate one student who 
epitomizes the character! s- 
tlcs.

The 14th annual Dreamers 
and Doers Awards Program 
will be held May 0.

Three students have been 
selected as the Seminole 
County Dreamers and Doers 
and will receive statewide rec
ognition. Those students are 
Tolulope Bukola (Lawton); 
Eric D. Taylor IMllwee) and 
Franklin Allen Huffman 
(Lyman).

Students nominated for the 
honor were:

Amber Minugh (Altamonte 
Elementary): Kate Alexandra 
Wilkins (Bear Lake Elemen
tary): Joshua Wong (Carillon 
Elementary); Thomas Carde
nas (Casselberry

(Elementary); Centennial B. 
Kluver (Eastbrook Elemen
tary); Judy Bransford (English 
Estates Elementary); Katie 
Brown (Forest City Elemen
tary); Brittany Permaul 
(Geneva Elementary); Nikca 
Aytes (Goldsboro Elementary); 
Lee Sanford (Hamilton Ele
mentary); Annie Wu (Heathrow 
Elementary); Ashley 11. Hut
son (Highlands Elementary); 
Elisabeth Ollbcrt (Idyllw lldc 
Elementary); and Caltlln 
Klrrhner (Kecth Elementary).

Also: Ashley Agoranos (Lake 
Mary Elementary); Andrew 
Yowler (Lake Orienta Elemen

tary); Alina Arbuthnot (Lawton 
Elementary); Kalla Tlndle 
(Longwood Elementary); Pris
cilla Ratanavong (Midway 
Elementary); Jesse Robbins 
(Partin Elementary); Casey 
Mullen (Pine Crest Elemen

tary): Christina Hyson
(Rainbow Elementary); Yvonne 
McKenzie Smith (Red Bug 
Elementary): Brent Boyko 
(Sabal Point Elementary); Va
nessa Reynolds (Spring Lake 
Elementary); Aallya Rehana 
All (Sterling Park Elementary); 
Laura Davidson (Wekiva Ele
mentary): Bryan Alvarado
(Wicklow Elementary); Sade 
Keltt (Wilson Elementary); 
Vtrgpn Osorio (Winter Springs 
Elementary) and Matthew 
McGuire Brannon (Woodlands 
Elementary).

Also: JUI Luaren Greco 
(Oreenwood Lakes Middle);

Heather M. Strickland (Indian 
Trails Middle); Alexandria 
Dcflartu (Jackson Heights
Middle); John W. Martin
(Millennium Middle); Anthony 
Michael Christian Walker
(Milwee Middle); Shoe Riddell 
(Rock Lake Middle); Erika S.
Anderson (Sanford Middle);
H any T. Madhanagopal 
(South Seminole Mladic); 
Christy Lyn Folwey (Teague 
Middle): and Kevin Felker 
(Tuskavilla Middle).

Also: Berlins Jackson
(d o o m s  Academy); Ma-
noucheka Celeste (Lake Bran
tley High); Priscilla Lorraine 
Caaados (lake Mary High);
Varda Orbtc (Lyman High); 
Ashley V. Evans (Oviedo 
High): Courtney B. Newman 
(Seminole High); and.Alex J. 
Robbins (W inter Springs
High).

Tsnner Brock, of tang- 
wood. was named to thr 
Dean's Scholars list at Missis
sippi Slate University. He Is a 
former baseball player at take 
Brantley.

Ph illip  M aurice Eubanks,
from Sanford. has been 
nwarded a Truster Scholar
ship al Pfeiffer University 
(N.C.) It Is one of the school's

^CAPTAIN’Sbsk 
*  LICENSE”

most prestigious scholarships 
and Is awarded to Incoming 
transfer students. He Is n for
mer athlete at Seminole High
School.

Thr Musical Mustangs of 
Gen m i Elementary School 
have been chosen to perform 
at Walt Disney World's Epcot 
Center.
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RosjIIc Lc I Italic' 
(President)
Jim Henson

Orlando Organ Concert Club 
IN ) Box II0 2  A 

Orlando, FL 32803 
407-64‘>-773'l

Think you for ike 
i extraordinary performance! _

Lake Mary Historical 
Society and M illie

FOR DESKM/RENOVATE TURN-KEY SERVICES

THE LITHE RE0 SCHOOL HOUSE 
510 PALMETTO AVENUE

THE TAJIK! ARTS, SCHOOL OF PERFORMING ARTS INVITES ALL 
INTERESTED PARTIES TO ATTEND A PRE-BID CONFERENCE ON 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 31. IH »  AT IM S  AM  LOCAL TIME AT f t *  
PALMETTO AVENUE, SANFORD, FL. BID DUE DATE IS APRIL T, 
If* * . TAJIRI ARTS REQUEST ALL BID PROPOSALS TO BE FOR
WARDED TO HENRY NIXON. 1579 P1NEHURST DIt. CASSEL BERRY. 
FL. 32707 BY DUE DATE THIS PROJECT IS BEINO FUNDED 
THROUGH THE VS. HUD COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK 
GRANT PROGRAM AND ALL APPLICABLE DAVIS-BACON PRE
VAILING WAGE RATES SHOULD BE CALCULATED BY THE PRO
POSER INTO THEIR CONSTRUCTION COST.

*(t EASTER 
SHOE SALE!708 E. First Street >/P
3 2 2 - 0 2 0 4

■ i&M 
ft £££

' 1

E aster
Sunrise

April 4.1999 7:00 AN
Come remember your loved one In prayer as uie celebrate 

the Resurrection o j the LordOMuvn Fkrk
CEMETERY

600 State Road 46A • Lake M a ry  
322-4263

and
All Faiths Memorial Park 
1390 Park Ave. • Casselberry 

331-1910

B a ld w in  F a ir c h i ld  C e m e te rie s  
a n d  F u n e r a l  H o m e s
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Legal Notices

in  t n i  c i r c u i t  c o u n t
OP T N I  I NTH 

JUDICIAL OINOUIT,
IN AND PON 

• IMINOLN COUNTY, 
PLONIDA

O A M  NO.l SB-8S4T >0 A -14-K 
JAMES AND BIVIRLY  
VAN CAMP. AS TRUSTEE 
OF JAMES W VAN CAMP. 
REVOCADLE TRUST

TERRY W. CARLSON *nd 
JOAN K CARLSON, husband 
and wife, JAMES DOATES 
and LILLIAN DOATES. 
but band and wife, TMS 
MORTQAQE. INC. d/b/e 
THE MONEY STORE

Dalandant 
NOTICE OP SALE

Nolle* It hereby givan thal 
purtuanl lo tha Default Final 
Summary Judgment ol 
Foreclosure anlarad In Ihlt 
eauta pandmg In tba Circuit 
Court In and lor Samlnota 
County, Florida, balng Civil 
Action No SS-1S4T.CA-14-K. 
tba undaralgnad Clark will tat! 
tba proparty tllualad In 
Samlnola County. Florida , at 
It  00 am  on April IS, TSSS, 
date nbad at

Lot Thirty-eight (IS) ol WHIS- 
PERINO WOODS according to 
tba plat thaiaot at racordad m 
PLat Dock 41. Pago 41 and 41, 
ol tba Public Record* of 
Samlnola County. Florida 

BETTER KNOWN AS ITS  
Winding Oaka Lana, Oviedo, 
Florid* SITSI
at public tala, lo tba highatt 
and batt bidder, lor catb. at tba 
watt front door ol lb* Semtnol* 
County Court bout*. Samlnola 
County. Florida 

OATID Ihit tSlb day ol 
MARCH. !•••

MARYANNS MORSE. CLERK 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Dy Jan* E Jatawte 

KEVIN E MANOUM. Stquir* 
Florida Bar Number 74S1S) 
MEININOER. FISHER t  
MANOUM. P A  
Pot I Of Ik * Boa IS4S 
Orlando F I » S « I  
HOT) 144-1 t t !
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFFS 
Publiab March *1.14, 1SSS 
D E A -tll

CITY  OP LAKE MARY,

• O T M IO P  
PUBLIC REARMS

NOTICE IE HEREBY OIVEN by 
tba City ComnUaalon *1 tba City 
ol la*# Mary. Florida, that mart 
Commaawn wM bald a Public 
Haanng on April It . t t t t .  at 
F 00 P M . or at toon tharaaltar 
a* pottibl* lo contidar a 
raquait from Strang 
Comnamtcalton* tor tit* plan 
Approval with • varlanc* bom 
lb* raquiromonl* ol Socllon

• I f  F 04 ol Ibo City Codo ol 
Ordmancat to aBow a t ‘S* wtd#

; tandacap* buflar along Ibo par*
. bon ol th# now (nottarn) part

ing tol dial abut* lb* WaHac* 
Court rtgbt-ol>w*y In Mou ol 4 
t t  tool aid* typo V  bultor on 

t-tho “
►hr
| Tha South 100 00 tool ol Ibo 
rtaal SOI 00 tool el tb* Nfi 1/4 
<*» tba S i 1/4 al tba SE I/O 

•action 0. Townthip *0 Saudi. 
Range SO Boat, iammato 
Co only. Florida Loot RigM-et 
Way tot Rteebart Road 
M B  ALSQi

Beginning at tb* Seutbwaat
• corner at tb* Martha a* I 1/4 aT 
'  tba Sautbaatt 1/4 at taction 0. 
f Taw nth Ip SO Oouth, Rang* SO
J BaaL Saddnoto Caunty. Fiend* 
r Thane* run N*nb 00*1 T ndn* 
t gta*. I I  tacondt Wait lor a 
i (balance ol 100 000 toot along 
J tba Waal Hna ol lha North***! 
r |/4 ol Ibo ■outheast 1/4 ol 
' Section S. to a point tor corner: 

Thantu run South SI* SS min
ute*. SS tacondt (a it  tor a die* 

■tone* of SS 011 feat to the 
POINT OP BtQM M NO; Thane. 
n r  North BE* IF  Rdnutaa IS  

IgosORd* Waal lor a dtotanc# el 
'SB4.SB0 teal to a point tar ear* 
■ nor. Tbanco run North 00* I I  
I adnata* 11 a* t an da Baal tor • 
lOtotone* *1 StE4IS toot to a

tiogNi
'and* Baal lor a dltunca at 
-SEE ISO toot la a point tor cor* 
net, oald point being In tb* 
Saudi Una ol tba North***! 1/4 

, at tha South** it 1/4 ot Sac lion 
S. Thane* run South SS* St mta* 
ulat t t  tacondt Waal along tb* 

I South Una tor a 
al 1T0SS0 tool to a 

point ter corner) Thane* run 
North IS* SI ftonulot SS etc* 
ond* Waal tor ■ dlilane* of 
ISS.04E toat to tba POINT OF

Tba PuBBc Haanng wM b* 
held to tba CammNatoa 
Cbambart, ISO N. Country C M  
Road. L«h* Mary Tb* Public N  
lay Nad to attoaa and ba hMid.

daclaton N mad* By lb*
• final 

City

A TAPED RfCORO OP THIS 
MEEDNO IS MADE BY THE  
CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE 
THIS RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE 
RROORO FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPCAL FROM A DECISION 
MADE B T THE CITY WITH 
RESPECT TO THE FORSOOiNO 
MATTER. ANY PERSON WISH* 
WO TO ENSURE THAT AN ADS* 
OUATS RECORO OF THE PRO* 
CEBOWOB IB MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IB 
A0VIBE0 TO MAKE THE NEC- 
EBEARY ARRANOEMENTE AT 
HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE.

PERSON* WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDINQ ASSISTANCE TO  
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCSSONtOS SHOULD CON
TACT THE CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 4E HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT 
H0ntt4*S0!4.

CITY OF LAKE MANY.
FLORIDA
Card A. Feeler, City Clark 

DATED: March 14. IB M  
PuWNh: March I t ,  IBS*
DBA-111

Call 322-2611 
To place 
your ad

G E T S  T H E  J O B  D O N E !
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Computer Concept*
233mmi. 33 6 modem, t5' 

. t (M  • storage. 32 mag 
t M W  302 42M

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SALE 

SS OLDS
VIH 1010/111YOJP1M230 

FS4 MONROE RD (C-IS) 
LA M  MONROI,

FL 11F4F 
APRIL S, 1SSS

Publiab March IS. IM S  
D fA .ll/

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT, 
OF TNB 1STN 

JUDICIAL ONIOUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO. ST.1B4S CA 14 B
INLAND MORTQAQE 
CORPORATION.

Plaint IR. 
v*
WILLIAM LAURENCE 
OUNFORO. I T A L .

Oatandnal 
NOTICE OF CALS

NOTICE IF HEREBY OIVEN 
that in aecordanc* with lb* 
Final Judgment ol Foractoaur*. 
anlarad an MAY E. IM S  in civil 
action He SM S40 CA 14 D in 
tb* Circuit Court el SSMINOLS 
County Florida, in which 
WILLIAM LAURENCE OUN- 
FORD. ET A L . ar* lb* 
Dalandantt and INLAND MORT
GAGE CORPORATION lb* 
Plaint pH. I a it tall to tb* lugbaat 
ladder tor catb al Waal Irani 
A m . 101 N Park Ava, laniard 
FL 11711 between the hour* ot 
1100 am  and 100 p m  on 
APRIL 14. IS M  on tba toitowmg

Let M F. SPRING OAKS UNIT 4. 
according ta lha plat tbaraal at 
racordad In Plat Beak IT , page* 
M  and M . Public Record* ol 
Semtnela County, Florida 

Mom cammoniy known at 
SIS Pram* Lana. Altamonte 
Spring*. FL S1F14 
(Court Saab 
Jana S Jatawic 
A* Deputy Clark 

Matthew J S« hitch la 
Attorney al Law 
1114 Hollywood Bhrd 
MoBywood FL 11010 
Publish March I t .  11. I t H  
DEA-1SS

N «iK TO to lf t ,S ! ^ « - . .
w engaged to budnaaa at 1 M I 
k tl Broadway. Ovtoda. Florida 

S1FSS. Seminal* Caunty.
Florid*, under tba Fictitious 
Nam* ol NUNBRV NOW M ’B 
MEZA A SUBS STORE NO.
IB*, and that I Inland la ragfa- 
tar taut name with tb* Dtvfaion 
al Corporation*. Tallahaiaa*. 
Florida, to accordance with tb* 
provision* al lb* Flcllllou* 
Nam* Etoluta*. To-WH Faction 
SS* OS. Florida Stalula* IM1  
Magic Pitta. Inc 
DavW Oau

PuMtob.MatohtS.1SBS
o s A -m

BSURT

I  Na-i BB*IBB*BR*BE*R 
M RK Th* Mentos* o»
M A U N  KHANFAR.

Hut band. 

MAYBOOH ALSHR0UF.
WII*.

NOTIOS OP AOTtOR
TO: MAY SOON ALSHROUF 

43* Cra* ton OrtV#
Tray. Michigan 4S0M 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action ba* bean Rtod again*! 
you and that you ar* required le 
tanr* a copy of your written 
deton***. M any. to II on lha 
Hu* band: MWhaal Fender. 
Caqutm at 111 South Maitland 
Av*.. Bull* 100, Maitland. 
Florida SITSI. an ar bator* 
APRIL tt. IS M  and M « lha 
original with lha clerk al Ihit 
court either baton aarvlc* an 
petitioner** attorney ar Immadl- 
Italy tharaaltar. otbarwla* a 
dalaull wM b* anlarad again* 1 
you tor Nw nUaf demanded to

Dated an tht* tSth day el 
trchlSM .

MARYANN! MORSE
Clark *1 th* Oho ult Court 
By: Luann* Woodley 
Deputy Clark

PubHah: March SI, IS . and April
4.11, IS M
0EA-1S1

Pursuant le Florida Stalula 
riS .F I nil* Towing Inc. will call 
an April S ). IS M  al B 00 am at 
10T Highway *«T. AlUmonl* 
Spring*. Florida. Baltor raaanra* 
th* right >o Md. Bald aa I*, no 
warranty- Batter guarani#** no

1STI Plymouth
vtod VLSSCSB4MSM 

Publish: March SS. IM S  
0EA-11S

CELEBRITY CIPHER
b y  Lu is Cam pon

Cdtorer Cwbar ctyotowam are rraUail bum gamacn* by latnou* 
paopu. pad and pniaaM Each MM> in ■<* cahar uard* let anrahar 

Today*Okie: IaguabO

X T 8 N P K I P O C X  K T H N P  

T C C  N P K  X N T H X  U K

X V 0 T H K  W O N  

H K C R I R O C X  X T V X . ’ -  I T C N

B P n N A T I
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Tip th# world ovtr on its sids and 
svMjfjhlng loots will land In Los Angstas* —  Flank Lloyd

21— P e r s o n a l s

Longwood Mattag* Studio. 
Walk-mi welcome 7 dayl 
Pnvkle rm* Female Sian 

Lite XMM00077S5 
_________407-338-5300

22—Health Care

Etoc heap bad and matlreta 
returnable 8300403

25—Special Notices

OPCH OOOR Social Sermcet of 
Florida 1* a therapeutic totter 
care agency (leant# pending) 
opening an ofhc* m lb* Orlando 
at** We ar* looking lor 0*0 ■ 
catad and caring famuat who 
era mtareited in prowling chid- 
ran with a tala and nurturing a 
vtronmant by becoming totter 
parent 1 tt you have love m your

33—Weight 
Management

l o s e  w e t o w f- w o w i
with good tound nutrCon with
out going hungry, inaiparvw* 
No D'ugt No Stimulant* No 
Sato Effect* 10©% MONEY 
BACK OUARANTEE. Fra* 

mtorrnaton and Monitoring 
Cal Spamth 834-116* or 

Engktfi 605 9742 
Tod Free *6* 3*2-4042

•Paatangar Program 
dtoraonnal Drrrar Troubleshoot-

Pwtftete Program 
•Great Owner Oparakv Pacbag* 

OIvb us a c«N Today!! 
1*600*775-5635 

www atcfwtrwi tier com

Otonwathere. cook*. Servers 
200 Hickman Dr M  L Mwy 46) 

________ *07.124-1010________
A C  Duct mechanic: Experwnc* 
necessary Banata package 
Drug Free 323 2900___________
Adrmn Attis* Grow wilb ual 
Mud know Eacet A Word A b* 
organuad Etc pay A ban* 
Fai return* to 324-4160________

NURSES AIDES 
P/T

For al thrfti AUfteimer FaeMy 
art|oy working with lha al- 
Appiy In paraon at E*ti
de rdant. 201 N. Sun tat 

Drive, Cassefcerry. FL
407-69S-5002

ATTENTION

Earn an Elba 
ISOO-AIBOO/mo PT

12.000-54 500‘mo FT 
1-EU-S21-0972 
wwwwfftou com

ATTUfflO W i 
WORK FROM HOME

Earn an aura *500-11 SCO PT/ 
mo or *2000 *4000 FT/mo FuS 
training, paid vacalion. 1-800- 
630-2311 or visit 
www wttynobtorkfrombome.com

Mint M  ahto to carry 
and earn* larga banquet traya- 
WMia Tua *Nrt / Black bow ba 
and Cumbarbun

MorhFrLO-1 PM-1401 1__________
af (balwsin/ ORT A T n t p t )  
Bkdquat Satvsto on cal and 
Otosa Cvtiara naadad ASAP. 
Tamp to perm, lop pay. Call 
Alan or Judy «  302-1939.

SE EMPLOYED 
CALL 407-322*2044 

SEMINOLE 
EMPLOYMENT

Machine Operator SB hr
Ollc# Worker ta hr
Order Taker *7 hr.
MaWtnance H O  hr.
Factory Worker *7 hr
Racapbocutl Trainee *7 nr.
LP.N $13 to.
Fie Clerk *6 hr.
Food Service Mgr Open
ApporUmeni Clerk M  hr
Courtier Salta Nag

Come By Fof Complete 
Details and More Job Info. 

700 W. 25th Street

Blueprint Company "  Oviado 
Hiring Ful A Part Ttme Cel MS 
Reprographic* 407-365 1550

71— H elp  W a n t e d

Attention: Work from Home 
Our children com# to the

1 everyday* 
pi *2000*4500 II*500 *2500 | 

www work-bom-home nevpay*
1 600 596 7424

DRIVERS FLATBED

11000 S IG N O N  B O N US I 
'Outlay Home Trna 

tat# Modal Equtpmant 
•Rrter Program Pkrt 

MUCH MORE"
COL A t  8 mot OTR 

ECK M-ner 800611-6636 
www eck mitor com

Freni Desk, Braekletl Server, 
Route keeper*, Melnienenc*. 
Houee Men A AM Dtoh Wather 
FT Apply Lake Mary Courtyard 
135 Intamanonal Parkway. Lata 
Mary 444 -1000

heart and room m your hon 
pleat* contact OPEN DOOR lot 
JreejjjSTTj^i^JUO^^_ _

27—Nursery A Child 
Care

Day Cera: Loving Chnalien 
horn#. Pr* K pregrama 3* 
Craft* T r y  Fim 32I-694S

We got the hook upll Your 
teerch 1* over Long torm job* 
for hard working tort* Cal to 

1 A make 4 happen 407-302-

COL-Cleat B Lie. Drtvera: Abt* 
lo driva A phyweaty throw gar 

Apply to perton O Jen- 
Em  von man la 1 1371 S

yoked Ava. Orange C*y FI
ft Up to *9br. rT  

or PT. ratable perton wtoapen- 
arc* BaneMt 407-130-2466

55— Business 
OrroRTUNrms

1*00-110.OOOrmo. me health a 
nutnkon CO it teaiung motoral 
ad mdnnduaN to work from 
horn* Guaranteed batdMrty 
freedom and growth Cel Suatn 
S30-6774

ALF Seminole County 20* 
bad* potitoto atpand to SO* 
A u  5690K Term* Cat Sam 
Burin Omni Real EtUI*. 954 
492 99** ALF tpaciektl pvuoul
FUL________________________
AREA PCPtVCOKl ROUTE IS 
new m*chm#t with location * 
Priced total S00 *196221

f/T-P/T Energetic. happy Aa 
egat CDAE>p*''*'v:*a pr# 
toned Benefits 407-328-7766

CLERICAL PERSON Orgtn/4 
Tonal tk.tt* tom* computer 
UP* and general ctoncal du 
bat F/T 1 305 00 M F  Contact 
Sharon. Lake Mery 101-8004 
CNA't 7 3 and 1t<7 altdlt FT 
and 3-11 FT wan into d/brenbai 
f tottoto tchedukng to meat 
your need* and a r t  nctoOng 
parka! thihs fkghar baa* pay 
for ttpanance. PTOWacaborv 
hatday banatat ana pay rt-keu 
ol benefits avaaebto Jom our 
Team of SucceatM Cera O n to  
and meal 01a new nurpng ad-

Ganarout pgn on terkr* tor FT 
p o tu n t Apply to person to

IFLS2771
EOE

lor busy dry ctoi 
1133-SO

Coitotor tip

I7DB20-7A3S

Working partner needed, no m- 
vesbitent 321 -6711

VENDING 'UOy PArsons Dream" 
Few Hours • Good )  Price to 
Se« Fra* Brochbra 800 820- 
*1S3

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

BE A STAR
H*eh Your Career To Aech* 1 

Rising Star
•Otto ol Ha* Heekh Instvanc*

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
W* ben Work Sanford ,Orton 
do o/kce Musi have ptoasmg 
personakty Transportahow end 
be comptber toarmi 31 rtvvk
at t/rtu. Cat Moo. Wad 121 
OtSO. Tu*s . Thu/*. and F n , 
296-06T4

ORFVER NEEDED CUSS A. 
COL F I otoy F/T • P/T 3 yto 
nan OTR tip  Good driving 
record 407-323-7171___________

ORP/CR wan van pratonad. not 
requved Apply at 2SES Park 
Drrve, Sanford. *07-302-1*40 
EOE__________________________

DRIVERS COL B. C. 0  
Desperately nesttod local area 
flbNO WIMPS NEED APPLY"" 
CALL PATTY AT 407-647-SO 10 
A-1 TEMPS. B4C NO FEE/EOE

Driver* COLA. Company A 
OWNOP. nwi on* year *q>. 4* 
Staias A Carted*. Justus 
Transport. East Orlando. 1-AOO- 
597 5871

71—Help Wanted

DRIVERS for Auto Auction 
Night Shift Must Have V iM  
Drivers License Can *07-302- 
1940 or 2SAS Park Drive. San- 
tordEOE

ELECTRICIANS-
rend A comm TOP PAY. BENE
FITS. OFWP Apply Sanford 
Electric 2522 S Park Drive
121-1*61_____________________
ENTRY LEVEL DRIVERS head 
*d NOWI Covenant Transport 
has immadtott openings lor 
driver trameet No arptrienc* 
naadad Earn *45K to *55K pto* 
banalKt CDL framing avasabto
■00-435-5593__________________
Front Desk Clerk: E ip  pra- 
tarred Must be ftoiOto Apply m 
person Days ton 4650 West SR
41, Santord__________________
FuS or PT 1444** payment cef- 
toebont Cash hendhng t ip  a 
fhto P »  cas 130-0*54 lor appt

Grounds person 
F/T Only #N»'d naed apply Ap
ply Oeorgw Arm* Apis 2600 
Oaorp* Av*. Santord Drug tost 
raduaed 123-4000 EOE 
RAM STYLIST wanted lor busy 
Sanford salon, lots of pkis- 
44 CM 321-2887 or 121A 759

71—Help Wanted

Etoclrklans 
MAKE THE SWITCH!! Evpart- 
ane* something shocking A 
f t  you! actually kt* a  belter 
job mi better pay Call lodayi 
*07-303 5334

Iketory The

r  wtortKyi rmyscai 
•■t drug *ae*ne<g 

vote* Bbee*
AneiyM NOTE powbon works 
out el door* end appheents 
must Da abto to endure #N>o- 
tura ip pie eitrema weather 
cendoone m Ftonda SSartlna 
Betory: I17JB4 • EM  JOB 
(SSJ4 . 11SJS hewiy) wan M

(pad heerr msivanc*
km* cK. 10 paid hoe- 

aa ys and reerement) Ctaetog 
Owe *#•* E. 18BB

Ftseae apply n  person to 
Bamnoto Costoly Snerttr* OStee

(iwRtome BMahmeoTiapyMi R0Mnont 
100 BUSH BLVO 
AanfonlFL 32771

The Senwwto Coutoy ShenFt 
0*e* q eommaed to a dwarse 
wort toroa and to an equal op- 

ponunsy employer.

P a rt-T im e  O ^ m Ir i

Available Immediately.
We are looking for a part time proofreader. 
Duties include reading toga) ad copy and dis
play advertising. Prospective candidate must 
possess strong spelling and grammar skills 
and pass competency test.

For consideration, please call Kellie at (407) 
322-2611.

Seminole Herald
300 N. branch Aw. t wUord 1

Housekeeplng/Floor Tech
Come join a great environment  ̂service* tesm) South 
Seminote Itospiiel, located in Longwood. FL has (wo 
Tull time opfXMiunitiei:

FLOOR TECH
We are looking for on experienced floor technician for 
Ihc 3rd thifl (10;30 p.m. • 7 am.) tobufT, wax, and «rip 
noon. We pay 7.23/hr ♦ shift difTertnii*l and ofTcr 
excellent benefits. Experience in floor care and HS 
diptoma/GED it required. Musi be able to work every 
(Mher weekend.

ENV WORKER I
We are looking for an experienced housekeeper (hospi- 
lal/hotcl exp preferred) lo work an the 2nd ihifl (3 p.m.- 
11:30 p.m.) We pay 6.75/hr a shift difreremial and offer 
excellent beneftts. Musi be able to work every other 
weekend.

Please apply at: South Seminole Hospital. Human 
Resource*. 3SS West Stale Road 434, Longwood. FL 
32730. B.O.E.

ORLANDO REGIONAL 
SOUTH SEMINOLE 

HOSPITAL

Cooks
Hoi A Cold Una and Diahwaah- 
or *7*1 Uhi. eip preferred 
Lunch and Dinner shifts Apply 
to person Mctn Sat

Luigino’a Pasla A 
Staak House, Heath

row
_____407-333-2847

EARN EXTRA MONEY

Cato • Help tented *t cat 
eUant room Must tov* babes 
Ecerenc* s plus 330-2797 
Help Wanted Industrial

Factory Worker* eip. Olas* 
Cutter, Metal Processing Saw 
Operator. OFWP. Ben* Ms Ws 
ter Bonnet. 350 Anchor Rd 
Caseetoerry, FL________________

HORTICULTURE
TECHNICIAN

Th* Seminole County Sheriff I 
0#<# to saektog a togtoy mob- 
vattd n M u a  tor the potton 
«/ Horttcutouto Technician at 
*gn*d to the mmeta Cooperate 
hyWtpome* and *04 gardens it 
the John E Poto Correct oral 
Faeery n  SantonJ The poetoun 
pronde* on Ft* job eaewig and 
mtlmckon to inmates to the 
area Ol hyoropomc* and to4 
gardenetg assists in pest con. 
trea eebtobe*. matoums togs 
and records for garden opart 
tons assists m th* d*v*iop- 
m#m mptomentabon of planting 
■chedJtoi. and gnss lor to th* 
pubkc Mnenum requwemenis 
■nckrde a lugp school Optoma 
or GEO and two years ratoons. 
Me work experience m green 
house operation* A thorough 
beesgroxtod eweaagakon wet p* 
conducted on aeiactad appke* 
an vtctuong but not ivneaa to 
p>tof drug uae. drmng record 
pest emptoymenl verification*

ROUTES PAX) DAILY

DELIVER THE BELLSOUTH 
•REAL YELLOW PAGES'

IN YOUR OWN
NEIGHBORHOOD OR VICINITY

Men Wgraen-Weeraek Skrterts f a  or 
##n Trr# Aacwam tju  M tt year* 
ceaarotoei - i n  tn r«uf*4*jig or 

N O  *r be tvoupi* 4 er mo>* hours ■
o*y

BEGIN CALLING TOOAY 
TO RESERVE YOUR AREA 

1-407.322-4788

1 00 am - 4 30 pm 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

0 0 A .INC
____________ EOE_____________

House Cleaners Needed

•Eem (p  to 19 00 per hourt 
•1100 00 Mvtng Bonus'
•*>00 00 Terw* Bonus'
•*200 00 RecruCmera Bonus'
•Pad Vacations and HondayV 
rtJnrform* end company cars' 
•Medcet t  Dentai'

The Maids 119-7122

House Ctoarwtg - Perfect Job I 
Low stress. 2 5 deyt/wk *7.hr 
Mtospd ear raqd S34 5S95

House Keeper Eip preferred 
Apery to person DeyS Inn. 4650
West SR 46 Santord___________

HVAC
W* n*ve steady work «  needy 
pay Cal today Bereft* *

com* toaOtk Good things 
Ftosewfwce* *07 302 5334 

EOUTE 0PCNB40 tor entry 
tovei werahout* worser.’dmrar 
Poa*toti raquett vakd FDL 
heavy wrung a local ottnranet 
Salary *6 50 (70Ghr based on 
eip A work history 631-4767
Ipr gpfit

IMMEDIATE OPEMNOS
Sunshine Slafftog under con- 
bad with the SerTwvk# County 
Pubkc Schools has immediate 
Fu* A Part kma poatoont avea- 

9 tor food serve* t  cuttod- 
Apply at our new location 

I Wtoymoto a  *106 m Lake 
or Cas 323-0440 tor d* 

Requirements tockid* 
FDLEFBl background check* A
DtttoTHknii ECfoDFWP--------------

MSMEDtATE OPCNMOS
Sunsnm* Suit mg under con. 
bed w4h to* SemtoOl* County 
Pubkc School* net immeduto 
Fu* A Part ton# poaunnt ava*- 

• tor food service 6 cuttod 
al Apply at our new 
2B5 Waymom a  *105 to

or Cel 123-04*0 tor de- 
Requvement* indud* 

FDLEFBl background checks A 
Drug Tattoo EOfcPfWP 

IRRIGATION IN STA LLER S  
Santord Area 

Pane Me *44-0977
JOBS. JOBS, JOBS!

■ you want to wortc Stan •* wK 
pul you to work Rg/U Hand Man 
he* been n  to* labor butmesi 
tor over 25 yrs Work today and 
gat Pad today! We oiler a vtru
ly ol jobs rt in* todutmal he'd 
Mom 1 Eve sh4ts avaiabU 
Pc* up and dakvery serve# a 
avaiUbU in th* Santord art*.
CM RHM longwood • 260- 
61 0 6 ___________________

Laboratory Technician
Fu* urn*. Monday-Fnday Ra- 
quires current Florida teens*, 
arreti erpenence «  hematolo
gy. chametry and aarotogy OC 
Background, phlebotomy as- 
penenca it a must Send re
turn* to

Central Florida Family Health 
Center

2400 CR 41 (A
BentorA FLM TT1______

LABORERS NEEOEO
FOR UNDERGROUND 

U TIU TY CONTRACTOR
MALTH MSUKANCf ANO 4S1K 

PLAMt Prue be* werkM*** 
Appty ettM  MMto Ortv*.

71—Help Wanted

WORK FROM HOME
Earn an Elba 

5500 11500.no PT 
*2000 • iSOOCVmo FT 

TO U F R E E  1-866 615-7475

Mechanic* A Welders: Eip re
quired Mutt have own loots 
Apply In person O Jennings 
Environmental, 1378 S Volusia 
Av*. Orange City. FL

N O TIC E!
THE HOUSfNO AUTHORITY 
OF THE CTTY OF SANFORD

• Milfitin ifict tiip tn iio f
• Juvenile Justice Out-Of-

School
Suspension Project Men*g*r

Applet ten* era now bemg uk-
•n tor Ft* con tract positions ol 
Mamterunc* Supervisor, and 
Jtnrann* Juste* Out CX-School 
Suspension Project Manager

Maintenance Supervisor

Tint It a highly tkiMd mam- 
tananc* potibon providing au- 
p*nnsory and Support serve#* 
to th* Mamtonane* Department 
and Eracubv* Dvector and £er- 
torrTvng a wtda rang* ol rotated 
function* RatponsbU for en
suring qualify maintenance of 
*60 pubkc housing units end ro
uted UcJittet Th# mcumbsnt 
W4 b* *>p*ct*d 10 *s*rcit* 
tom* todepandenl judgement to 
th* p*riorm*nc* of assigned 
usk* Saury Dated on aduca- 
horv*ip*n*nc*

Juv*ntt» Jtrotfce Ouf-Of-Schoof 
Suspension Prejecl Msnegtr

Thu It a hlfpYy rospontbl* po
sition accounted* tor managng 
youth specific goal onented pro
gram onigrma to decrest* rou 
ol school (ktcpltoary rt'errall 
and suspensions and |uv*mU 
crime, and increase ecaderruc 
performance Bachators degro* 
to enmtoal rustic e program, 
youth tipport programs, or *s- 
ceptionai education or *qurval- 
ant *tp*n*nc* Salary batad 
on educakonroreananoa

Both posbont roquro a Ffcnda 
Driver t License bondabto and 
aotkty to work varied hours

F»
to* Management Ortic* n  Cat- 
be Brewer Court dm ig  routine 
office hours

Apr* t t .  I SB 
T im e ly  D. '

71—Help Wanted

LEADS! LEADS! L^ADS! 
Licented Insurance Agents can 
earn 40k • 80k. benefits work
ing the el Final Erpenae Co in 
Ihe U S Ercekent lead program, 

daily pay. renewals A baring 
Cal Steve 1 600 905 9095

Z. C O R E S T A F F
<Z S E R V I C E S

JOIN THE WfNNfND TEAM!
GREAT PAY!

OREAT BENEFITS! 
CORESTAFF it currently inter
viewing lor the following posi
tions Warehouse. Electrical 
Assembly. Machine Operilors. 
end Light industrial assemble 
Pay U  00-19 50 AS shill* 
availed* For more information, 
cal (407) 330-7789

FAST OROWMO TEMPORARY 
PERSONNEL COMPANY, tpe- 
culding m construction and in
dustrial trades it currently ac
cepting resumes for outside 
Sato* Represenlalnre* It you 
are sale* onented. taff-mofnal- 
ed. enjoy teamg and are inter
ested m a career wMh a nation
wide leaGng company, bus i* a 
major opportunity for you Ex
tensive emptoymenl package 
offers paid framing and batroi. 
compel,trve saury plus com- 
mttaion. monthly ear attowance 
COmpr»h#n*rv* i*ad program 
health insurance and Ihe high
est comrrvstnn avakabU n the 
ndutby Sates and industry *x- 
penenca a plus, but not manda
tory Plea** mat resume A sal
ary requirement* to 

SAS
P.O. Bos 10B 

Houston, Tata* 77001

Or tax to: 71VS24-4454

Out aid* Sales Rsp: Corporate 
market. PT/FT Huge potential 

.271-4112

Order Puller; Lake Mary area 
S6 5G V  Long term temp 
Data Entry; LongwoodMaifUnd 

a* To i&tw fkgh production, 
casual envwonmenta 
Receptlonltt: Multiple Orlando 
location* To 18 50.hr Temp 
and temp to hire Professional 
demeanor and computer eipen- 
enc* roqueed Immedaie open-

Admintslretive: MxApte Orlando 
localont From 16tv . Computer 
Mersey, professional demeanor 
. multi-tasking requited Spe
cialty placement* available 
Fro* computer baxvngl

l  W tIK MY ■ toa
TOOAY* aTAFfW O

I

'Mssss bss Orsst rsUHsss*’1
Adecco Employmsnl Ssrvics Is immedistsfy hiring for local 
compiniei In tht Sanford, Uks Mary Arta. Permanent. 
Temp lo Hire and Temporary Positions AvsiUble.

• M ac Machine Operators 2nd end 3rd sluft* 18.00
• Press B oM  Opsretore 1st thifl 17.42 ind up
• MtUlGrindsr 1st shift 18.14 and up
• UghtAtMmbfy HUhrtt *8.14 and up
• Gtniril Libor Vsiritd shifts $7.00 and up can Adecco, Lake Mary at 407-330-7171 to set an

Interview with one oi our Certified Recruiters! u 
200 Waymoot CT SuItB 124 Ltkt Maiy, FL

PBX OPERATOR/Part-Time
Al South Seminole HospiuU in Longwotxl, FL. we 
have an excellent part-time (Sat/Sun) 1st shift (7 
a.m.-3:30 p.m.) opportunity for a PBX 
operatur/clerical asst. We require a high school 
diplomo/GED and basic computer/clerical skills. 
Prev exp with multi-line phones is preferred. We 
offer excellent benefits and pay 7.50/hr.

Please apply in person:
South Seminole Hospital,
Human Resources, _  ^
555 West State Road 434, ORLANDO REGIONAL 
Longwood, FL 32750 SOUTH SEMINOLE 
or fax (407) 7674)8% HOSPITAL „
E O E . BkAMmeere j

EARN FU LL-TIM E PAY 
FOR P AR T-TIM E WORK!

T tw  Sm lnoh Hamid has an Immadlata opanlng for a 
nawapapar carrtar in the Sanford area. Our papers are
delivered each afternoon Tuesday through Saturday. 
Delivering the Stmlnob Hamid is a great way to earn good 
money while working just a few hours each day. We need 
someone who Is dependable and has reliable transportation 
& insurance. If you would like to become a carrier, please 
come in and fill out an application at our office at 300 N. 
French Ave., Sanford, F L

Apply in Parson Perfect For 1
at tha: Retired Persons 1

Seminole Herald Or As A Second 1
300 N. French Ave., 

Sanford, FL Income! |

A \

R
M

B
M
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Paying fo r ypur_clfl88lflftd-adi
1 accept Made ream. Vi»a. IS e m i n o l e  H e r a l d

322-3611 or Toll tree from Orlando 631-9993 
You can tax your ad to 407-323-9408 

300 N. French Ave.. Santofd 32771 • P. O. Box 1667, Sanloid 32772 
Our oftlce la open to terve you Monday through Friday, 8 am - 5 pm

DEADLINES:
For Tueaday'a edition, the deadline la Monday at noon 

For Wedneaday a edition, the deadline la Tueaday al noon 
For Thursday • edition, the deadline la Wedneaday at noon 

For Friday'a edition, the deadline ia Thuraday at noon 
______ For the weekend edition, the deadline la Friday at noon

W# gladly accept Mastercard Visa. Discover and American Erprea* We 
a<ao will lake cash or a personal check. Advertisers who wish to be billed can 
rhake arrangements al the lima Iheif ad is placed Please keep In mmd that 
ads m the Porsonais (class 21), Business Opportunities (Class 55) 6 oarage 
Sales (217) requite payment m advance,

Uithe.e.venU-0-wneecltochanBê owr_R5ti
It you need to change your ad while it is running, please give us a call and 

we wd make the change for the next available edition Please chock your ad 
on me tint day ol publication II you find an error, please call us immediately 
and wo will correct the error lor the nexl publication We are responsible tor the 
first Insertion only and only lor the coil ol the firs! insertion

CLASSIFICATIONS11 Home Health Care
12 Elderly Care
13 Health 8 Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lots
16 Reminder Services
18 Luxury Items
19 ComputerTV
21 Personals
22 Health Care
23 Lost A Found 
25 Special Nobces
27 Nursery 6 Child Care 
33 Weight Managemeni 
35 Hypnosis 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Services

2B7 Lawn Services
288 Legal Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving & Storage
293 CM. Lube 6 Filler
294 Pamting
295 Paper Hanging
297 Post Control
298 PianoOrgan Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofmg
302 Screen A  Glass Work
303 Secretarial 6 Typing
304 SKkng
305 Small Business 
308 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services
306 Termrle Repair 
■*09 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/fUdw
314 Upholstery
316 Wetting A Sheet Metal
316 We* DnBrvg
319 Window Wastvng A  TVtong

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect Repair
258 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
262 Cabmots
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet 6 Installations
265 Carpel Cleanmg
266 CeHmg Repair
267 Ceramic Tile
268 Child Care Centers
269 Cleaning Service!
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services
275 Drywail
276 Electrical
277 Fence 
276 Handy Man
279 Hauling
280 Home Improvements
281 Irrigation A Repair 
262 Jirvtonai Services
283 Jewelry A  Repair
284 Laketront Clearing
285 Landscaping
286 Laundry Services

117 Commercial Rentals
118 Office Space For Rent
119 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wanted To Rent 
125 Leaso To Own
127 Storage/Oftice For Rent

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auctions

Career H
Consultants | J
Resumes
Education & Training 
Help Wanted 
Employment 
Wanted

181 Appliances 8 G
Furniture For Sale 

183 Television A SlorcivRadio 
IBS Computers For Sale 
187 Sporting Goods 
189 Office Supplies 
191 Budding Materials 
193 Lawn & Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restauiant Equipment

231 Cars For Sale
234 Automotive 

Accessories
235 Truck.t3uses.Vanx For Sale
236 Car Rentals
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motor cycles, Bikes For Sale
240 Boat Rentals
241 Rec. Vehicles-Camper* For Sale 
243 Trailers For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

Homes For Sale 
Out of Slate ~
Property For Sale 
Resort Property For Sale 
Industnal Property For Sale 
Mobile Home Lots For Sale 
Commercial Property For Sale 
Investmenl Property For Sale 
Acreage Lot For Sale 
Open House 
Condominiums For Sale 
Mobile Homes For Sale 
Real Estate Wanted 
Business For Sale 
Walertroni Property For Sale 
Duplex For Sale

91 Apartments/
Homes “ j j
To Share

93 Rooms For Rent
95 Roommate Wanted
96 Retirement Homes
97 Apartmonts - Furnished
99 Apartments - Unfurnished
100 Condominum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Duptes/Triplex
107 Mobile Homes For Rent 
tit  Resort Vacations
114 Warehouse,Rental Space
115 Industrial Rentals

199 Pels & Supplies
200 Lrvestock/Fomi 

Suppi.es
201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearng Apparel 
211 Antique Colectibles 
215 Boats 6 Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

Debt Consolidation
Business
Opportunities
Opportunities
Financial Services
Money to Lend
Mortgages

252 Accounting
253 Additions A 

Remodeling
254 Air Conditioning

K IT  ’N’ C AK I.Y I.KO  hy l-urn Wrliiht71— H tir  Wanted 71—Heli* Wanted 99— APAM MINTS 
U n i u k n i m i i d

71—Help Wanted
LOAN ORIGINATORS 

EtU M ikM  lender seeks ex
perienced mortgage profession
al to sUS erpanaon office 
Some leads A processing pro
vided Hqnesi commission 
pad Fui BanaM* W « tram 
Oary 407-682-4S54 f a . resuma 
407682-4811

Need Server*. FT A PT Apply 
O Flyer* Wing* A Gn'I. 3689 
Lake Emma Rd, Lake Mary 
3334656

INDUSTRIAL
FABRICATORS

Immediate Openings Santoro 
area One year experience re
quired working with bron/e 
b ru t copper or akanmum wa 
be rtadmg layouts and bto# 
onr.ts Must be mmtorMhw wen 
the operation of sheer*, brakes 
and CNC punch machma* E> 
ce«ant math skws must 
Work tor A M  Poerar T  A D. an 

Industry giant.'
Can Man power Today 

A U  Spgt 407-7744242 
DeLand 904622-9545

PAVWOCREW
Openings for 1 .  paving posi
tions Good pay A Denafits 
Work m Semmoto. Flaator A Vo
lusia Counties Apply or send 
resume to Ranger Construction 
Industries. 1801 South Nova 
Rd South Daytona FI 32119 
EO£

Irrigation Labor*
FT. erperwnce preferred Vaca
tion. pension Cal 3226133

Dealers Auto Auction Of Santad 
Between 9 AM 4  Pm Monday- 
Wednesday 3895 S»R 46 East 
Sanford I comer o» 46 and 4151 
407-3234090

E O E M F D V
DRUG TESTING EMPLOYER

H e lp  w a n t e d 100—Condominium 
Rentals

Web Site Salos. . . . . . ___
People needed
immediately. T S j p l
Work From Home! l -» W  m

M em ber of a  nationwide network of town sites 
www.getlocalusa.com  
www.inlongwood.com  
www.inlakemary.com  
www.intitusville.com ‘

Call Gina at Infinity Marketing (407) 808*6021 
or Fax resume to 407-349*1488 or 
Email Gina .in fin ity  ®  hotmail .com

71— H elp W anted Check the Serrenoto M* 
rtx irtw n a  tuaiy lew 

new (Ob listings

PRESSURE CLEANING
Experience preferred, bul wt* 
vain Valid Florida driver* k- 
centd required $7 hour to start 
Steady raises Leeve message

MHK.P»W8L4flZa»«24. . 
■et retery lor oonsiructan off*# 
in Ovwdo: ReeaUe. courteous 
with general oftlce experience 
Ca* Linda H  80Q779-7I41.

tome exp. truck ♦, Col Drttxe 
(M-&8am-5cxni 324-9034

9ex hour* IA N  330624} 
Teachers needed for grow-ng 
childcare center Expd pro- 
(erred Please ca* 3296260
Tec hnicianrtn sutler: Insiaia-
OorvSenrtce of firs alarm sya- 
tema. access control sysltmt, 
burglar alarm systems extin
guishers Salary negotiable per 
experience ExceMeni Denef-t*. 
Apply in person i t  Firetrono*. 
Inc. 1035 Pin# Hoiow Pomi Dr . 
Attemonie Springs or lex re
sume to 407-774-2074. Ann:

Receipts. Deductions. Facts. Figures. Forms. Yes, M’s tax time, 
Make your life easier. Phone us now for an appointment, 

and keep more of your hard-earned money.

Engineered Homes makes better use o f internal •ptcc, adds architectural 
features normally found in more expensive homes and combines better 
materials and superior design in ways that deliver a better value.

Better engineering builds a better home. But we alio build a better life in 
our communities. Egretli Landing is a gated community. There's a huge play
ground for kids. O jt Interactive
Pool System has to be seen to be I H I H I I H I H H H  
believed. EgretV Landing dcliven an entire community at an incredible price.

| Stan with our Crystal
■ M H I I U I H H H H H I H I I H I I H H  Collection for value or, 
move up to our Designer Scries and get extras like a Built-in Entertainment 
Center, St Aupatlne Sod, Sprinkler System, Whirlpool W a fe r  and Dryw, 
Whirlpool 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator and morel You must see Egrcri Landing! 
You get a better 
built home, with
better value, in a better location (Lake Mary), and you’ll live a better life.... 
What could be better?

W a n  Payroll 
SpaciaHataH
Withholding, 

Social Security,

You can find 
Solutions to your 

business or personal 
IRS problems!

Call 1-600-324-7116
TOLL FREE 

24 hours lor a recorded 
message to 

get a FREE brochure.

TAX SERVICE
We make house cals. 

Quick, Accurate, 
Year Round 

C a t

J M M
TROUBLESHOOTERS, INC. 

(352)343-7617
FREE Initial Consultation

• IBOsyCOLTralaiag 
•D ay* WMkaad Ciatsis
• Fleaaclal *w*t1tflft
• Cardan Hiring Oa Silt

RTruck Driver 
i institute

3,4 &  5 bedroom homes with excellent schools and 
enriveniertf shopping nearby. I -4 to Lake Mary BUd., East 
to Country Club Rd., Left to Crystal Lckt Rd., Right mm, 
proceed 1-1/2 miles, community on tight. 302*7005

Better Engineering Builds A Better Home

E G R E T 'S
LANDING
cu cA O iu n
Bntrr PwiklpMiaa W dw sJ800*884*7364

E M P L O Y M E N T

M E R C H A N D I S E

R E A L  E S T A T E

R E N T A L S

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

N A T I O N A L

A T T E N T I O N
S ilt . il l  B u m i i i 'V i 

0 w i i i * jTA X  P R O B L E M S 7

I T  S  N O T  T O O  L A T E  ’ I  I S  I Y O U R  

T A X  P R E P  B U S I N E S S  W l i M  U S

1 X 3  R U N S  3 T I M E S  $
A  W E E K  F O R  0 . , k , 1 -

71—Htir Wanted 73—Employment 
WantedTractor Operator Noeded

Espenenced tor fnei greong of 
resoenhal homes Pay com 
mensurete experience V*ca 
tan end pensnn benefits CtX 
ruvirt r . i  i » j i m

OOO JOBS: Aspeag student n 
OeBery ant do kgni work (Seed 
Men* 6 salts 6682244

93—Rooms Fox RentWerehouie Workers Needed
Eiperwnce heto*J nol requred 
"•■NO WIMPS NEED APPLY"" 

Cel Rite at 4076476010 
A t lamp* Inc Mo Fee EOE

tufting •  177/tok
Histone Downtown >804421

IF F IM N C V  
Wen Ma*J service 

con.enwnr tocanon
321-4900

Work From Home 
lose weqht tor 

Onfylt to (7  per 
dey Earn great 

money FuSPert bme 
904-229-0038

Fumlehod Hoorn tor Rent. Son- 
lord Ai m . U u l l  n  Phone 6 
s ec hen use Flea mo Cel 302

Work From Homo 0062 AveXHow
lose weqni end earn a greet a - 

come tu*pen time Ms ha 6 
easy 804 31242**

Furnished room onveto home 
Uekse retponstoto mew Retor 
encetreqd 321-0418

TLC Home Companion* 
Needs FT.PT Wo Ins 

407-322 1003

FUHM 8HIO ROOMS-AJ uMo
inci Laundry pnone. end U  

use 885 >90 * week 3244*55

73— Employment 
Wanted

Hoorn lor Rent: ITtVweex. 
wisher,dryer House pnvieg#* 
9100 soevrty 329-9089

Looking For Work 
C N A -H H A  —  «  prsmw <My 
let me siderty evening* end
weekends end some nahu  
322 1334 After 5pm

95—Roommate 
Wanted

Cel 8380 per momh 3026189

http://www.getlocalusa.com
http://www.inlongwood.com
http://www.inlakemary.com
http://www.intitusville.com
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1B1—-Appliances ft 
Furniture For Sale

223— Miscellaneous141—Homes For Sale103—Housls- 
Uniurnisiied

103—Houses* 
Uniurnisiieo

117—Commercial 
Rentals

SECURITY BARS A DOORS 
IV v )  ft Ottering keytes* putft 
bunon toe retail* 124-31M

IT S T  O ik i t t  bMuftto iwfl"
- us II ribinmu rM n ? i Ly y

IM S Toyota Corolla 3dr. S ipd. 
Ke cold air. nee urea, great 
ihape' 12.000 tom 3?? 4124

aq ft California atyto 2 aiory 
pool, lennia d  amandea Re
duced to *123000

*3 MOSS

DELTONA 10 acrea Ideal tor 
mob la homearte. horaea, cane, 
farming or nuraery' Zoned agri
cultural M.tXXVACRE Sm 
down w Owner finance 904-7*7- 
1 7 7 2 o r* 0 4 m -M »

MATTRESS SALE -  Tull aire 
uted boa aponga A m i ft real 
tM  00 Larrya Marl 322-4t32

2 'l new carpet, paint A tn 
Avail (Vl-Vg Fenced yard ISC 

[SSS0 Rat Ragd m  i l l ! Jernigan
pro fxrties, inc.

Oliee apace 1000 04 f l  down
town Sanford Two 400 ag ft of- 
tee apace unfa nr. downtown. 
Ron Jerrvgan 330 3259

New Sprlnktotad wtiae 24 000
ag ft dock hgt I# fl ceang 
Dnriaeae bay*. mm 3000ag ft 
407 034 0442

*425 mo . tat A U 
or Jen • 323 4060 ■1 VW convertible, Rabbi. runt 

good. COM ae. new pami. fair
condlton <f.f00 302 5160_____
M  Chryaler LaBaron Convert
ible. white, eac condition, ga
rage kept, ful power, tow mlet 
17.300 407-322-4475

205—Heavy 
Machinery

regd 32114757
[ l  ACRES-fletreJt Road t/2 n 
tail of Mutfef Lake Park R 
Motivated Seder 13*400 

LAKEFRONT LOT • Batort 
Lake. Loch Arbor pnvate 

901300 *75 000 
LAKEFRONT LO T Stone la- 
land. Lake Monroe Reduced 

now *74 900
VACANT LOT- Loch Arbor 
*32000. ta pnv wooded 

LAKE BURY L O T I Wooded 
*25 000

WYNNE WOOO-Sanlcrt

SANFORO in  Duprei w/ Incd 
yd.WiOhfe.CWA . *500*500 
Meytatr An* V IA  Ouptor Wr 
D Hook Up. CHA (MVtSOO 
Deltona 3/3. On 3 Acrea W' 
Pond. DM Oar. Country Living

DON'T W ONDER 
HOW TO GET RID 

OF THAT OLD 
CAR I

LET US SELL 
IT FOR YOU!!

4 BA. pool, toeplace. fenced, 
huge tot great area, onty 
*93.500 333-9695 | Realty t 234—Automotive 

Accessories219—Wanted to Buy

t(REWARD FOR OLD FtSHMd 
TACKLE, old furea.tackia bo>- 
*1 reeta cM duck decoy*, hunt- 
mg antique*. etc Pay up to 
*1 000 I pay more than anyone 
A *4 pay *10 00 toil to ae* 
your <Ad lackl* 941 *59 3530

Rent: Land on 17-43 nnh 
frontage South oI flea W 
Contact Ray • 333-1921

i Deck Overlook* Pond. 
atotryLmng tMOTtMO
mford 4/3 WI Lg Comer Lot 
jtaid* Storage Shed. Com 
rtety Remudew) (7M /I7H  
MnmercW Spec* 900 8q Ft. 
Once* Met Reception Area
arm Syalam-----|47V*42I

Warehouaa Bay* 1600

l i f t — O n  ic e  S p a c e  F o r  
R e n t

Tha AemMoto Herald Oat*> 
fwdt an  die quckeal and moil 
merpemhra way to aei your 
carl Rim yoia three In* ad lor 10 
day* and pay only *31 00* Even 
better, 4 you aek it tooner 
(which tae KNOW you wd) you 
can atop yoie ad and only pay 
lor Vie number et day* 4 adu- 
a*y rant What a Deain

Cad today and watch 
tha Harald Class!- 

dads worti for you!!
(407) 322- 

2611

235—
T r u c k / B u s e s /V a n s  F o r  

S a l e

A COUNTRY DREAM 
Owner Financing to acre*. 
17 CHA. AV Appkancea Stay 
Wi Property Alarm Syatam. 
Hunting Fi* hmg and Oo4.

A MOVE Bt SPECIAL ft 400 tq 
ft A upt 1265 A MONTH Once- 
Storao* 3210120 a  415-3505105— D um x/T R im  x

JIM DOYLE 
(407) 322-2495
NEED HOUSES TO M

1964 Ford F150 ATT 6 Cyknder 
Truck Dependable (2.200 
060 407-331 -6631 After 500 
pm

221— G o o d  T h in g s  t o  
* Eat

123— WANTtu t o  Rent

157—  M ori ie  H omes 
Fo r  Sale

HOME FOR SALELooking Foe 4 HonettlL.1.UU W--»« - . - - ■ -e.-w tlk - to.WlwVvIMfl iniwy MWIMr M f 1*1
renlAeaa* 3 or 4 btton home, 3 
bath* n SanlordVak* Mary 
area double car garage. **- 
ground awiewrang pool, ptaat* 
ca* 774-4347_________________

107— M obile H omes 
For R ent

anther, waaher.'dryer atay with 
property Appomtmenl* only 
I42K 23S—V e h ic l e s  Wanteo

223— M i s c e l l a n e o u s141—IIomls For Sale 163—Wateriront 
Property For Sale

CASH tt* PAJOt 
For JtoW Cara Truck* A Mac! 

Kite MlfRlCA BEAUTIFUL 177 w*oCar*. Gen Ctoerxe Mart. Sen- 
ay O lntl Owcounta 331-44332420 Ortnp Avt 

Sanford
Fricad to seti Q

243—Trailers For 
Sale

WAREIIOUSryRENTAL
Space

IMA-34 N trawl trader to ft 
*kd*. CHA, onmg. WD. rV». 
*15.700 060. ph 407-390-9754181—Appliances 4c 

Furniture For Sale

iiZLsegue43sa Any year make or modal. 
W*l pay top dolait 
Cal Geoff Bedna117—Commercial 

Rentals

IWwTy nvfTIOOilfO Inf I t
Badtoom. With Porch, 
Central Air, Rangt And 

R*frlget*lo< 
Your* For

Burglar Alarms, 
Fire Alarms. 

Card Access, 
Extinguishers

Excetient Benefits 
Package

Salary Negotiable

Congratulations to oar lake M iry
JbpUMtima TbpSMn • Emargancy Service

• Free Estimates ^
• Fast Service 

& Fair Prices
• Financing Available

N o  Experience 
Neccessary. 
wm train.

Orto* fW] 1900444 WE 69/t

| (407) 786-8800 100 Waymoat CtMrt. M ia  IIS 
lakr Mary, HorNIa 33746

'On Lake Mary Blvd., Waal of the Post Ofbco
(407) 323*9200

Shop Seminole Herald's 
C tw itied* Everyday! >t*>7 Caty, Advertise your yard sale In the 

Seminole Herald for only $.SI/per line.
Call by Noon on 'Riesday and your 6-llne ad can 
run Tor three days In th e  Herald f o r  only $9.18!

(4 0 7 ) 322-2611
39 H o lt------ (golf

coup)
40 Narrow 

waterways
42 Join, as o ian
45 Org. for 1 

Across
46 Videotape type
49 Actress —  May
61 Biblical 

character
64 Covered with 

mate!
65 Using tha

Answer to Previous Punie

Lap harp
In the directl 275-Dkywall253-Additions ft 

Remodeling
281*Irrigation ft 

Repair14 Marcos' Aral 
lady

15 Group o f nine
16 WWN-era agey.
17 Collar shape 
Iti She. In

Cherbourg 
20 Import 
23 Receded
26 Sushi

|n ma *4j m i fmgrtaitm
27 Orandtather 

dock  numeral
30 “Egedl"
32 Moat ready to 

oat
34 Yokel
35 Sacred 

Egyptian beetle

Landacapmg Faai
toarantoatL (40h

tnternet 
66 “Monopoly- 

card
87 Recipient o f a 

gift

DOWN

1 Singer —  Pinza
2 Weakling
3 Virginia willow
4 Lsmleus'a org. 
6 Hlgh-echool

diploma teat 
6 O v r  there

287-Law n  Services256-Appliance Repair

Country 
Style 
City .

279-Hair Salons TOTAL MKPClean-up» prwtur* d.haukng 
town can. 407-302-771* DcAnt

2M*Carpet ft
Installations

294-Pa in t in g

Larry'* Pwintov* ipeoaErtoTT
repaint*, fra# tktonata*. CM:

21 One who is 
hooked

9Sc parnwu* a 1-900-360-4500 exi. code 100 1-4025. Ottc* 320-7136
Convenient
Spacious

Affordable

280-Home

Improvements 300-Pressure 
Cleaning

27 —  Reach, Fla. 
26 -No men —

— Island"
I t - L e t ------ "

(the Beatles) 
31 Derided

Shallow
vessel*

3S Arrest
40 River In 

France
41 “OtheMo- 

vtlleln

269-Cleaning Services

301-Roofing
• Spariotti Apartments »1ih large Clown • Lake 

From • Volleyball • Sparkling Root • Tennis Courts

lonric# Directory U m  M  Spoclalo

$30 per month.........3 lines/3 months
$40 per month.........4 lines/3 months
$50 per month.........5 llnes/3 monthsCountry Lake

ApartmentsSparks

GETS THE JOB DONE!

A L A R M
T E C H N I C I A N S

S E R U IC E / IN S T A L L A T IO N S

mrciHmn mranra 
□ □ □ □ □ ej □□ □ □ n n nraarann nnmnmn 
nmra n n n  nmnm
□ □ □ □ n  □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ H m n H D  nnnmnrs 
tamnmran m n n n n n  mnn nso mnnnn nnnramnn

□an□ s n n  raaa
R manan □□□□□□ 

□ a n n n  n n s n a n  
raaran n n a n n
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Comics
by Bob ThavBtFR AN K AND ERNEST

s a . .T v w ? \» « a * l ( X m d i k a u y
m w  m  \ 1 &UY,RU.V 1*50 w  s «
rr that \ UKwvns / uwo my w e  
w w c iw  Lsno« _ ^ - ir - ------- -

» m S r f v
B U T -lX s w . M*TB! CTKM! T W  TYfE 
TH0U6HT \CFROMANTIC W >«US R *  
TOIVfWt \  ACTONS, DMDREAM6RS 
iCCKlUG V -t ANOCHVMPS/ --------- -
W U  I V — — _

SCM. W B E X

s a w  ear w  1 tnauy reauzsd how emv
*NW \fT IS TO MEET NDMENAS 10N6 AS
SiRtFRCND?! W  C£T A CO® JOB AMD WEAR 

A MC6 SUIT., r— >

/4PPZ.*, 4

W i4 T p / tM e / .O N ,
u/h/It  s rne

j  / a y  f h u i t

IS F R U I T .

JJSTUKE
■WW?f

EEK A MEEK
K»UT’ M0(MOWlNBW«nwi 1 *  JUST HOC «S«W R * TH HTWPUFTiONMKWMhW « U . « » * B ' WMT 

lOOC AT B E ' I  TB%P TO BARN YOUTHE 
OK MM WAS TM K l%  MtBSER •'•••

V*? YOU WEfit SAT MS ttMCTMR* ABOUT MY 
SUCCESS AMO UM 80M6TWIM6 ABOUT WAt 
01WWITMIM6 j -------y ----------- '-----

WIM..UM WHATS'HlS'MAMt AMD SOME 
AW  BUT. WIM̂ OIC-WtU.TMAT SOUNDS
swat in  set you on Monday/ ‘bye

FT HAS ID  DO w rm  WHETHER 
YOU THINK THE BOWL (S HALF 

C M PTV O R H A tf fU U . .M B A

> “ S g p ™
H  t o n - * 3 ;

b y  Ch ic Young

Y-YCU OMY &ANpY?...l « t *  
TBC TOO...OCTftH USTUPA 
M l TMOUBH...tAKe_yB m  
A OttP J f l

SNOW* W C S D ID
rrao f/

, RERUN AND 
SNODfY ATTEAtFT 

, TO REVIVE THE 
ANCIENT ROMAN 
6AMS0FCAA05 

J  AND MARBLES..

■ a J f t t l

YOU'RE EXPECTING MAYBE THE 
‘OKLAHOMA* CHORUS BELTING OUT 
*0 WHAT A BEAUTIFUL MORNING*?

W HAT WA*> THAT FO R T l  HAMENT 
EVEN G W E M YIX L^fc._________ *
w i a o t y e t ' J P

I ’VE GOT A  VERY LAW THRESHOLD
fo r . p a in ! ______. r -!

lor you. Got out there end try your

A M U  (Marsh tl-AprB IB) There* more 
blood Biel you een gel out of an old lumlp 
S you primp Bio pumpa ones more. There 
la tttl eome We left In an old endeavor 
that was once eucceaalul. Aries, treat 
youraetf to ■ birthday gilt. Send the 
roqdrod refund form and lor your Astro- someone you're attracted to. this Is the 

day to try R1

AOUAMUt (Jan. SO-ftto. IB) Be recap* 
live to el proposals today, but espodaSy 
If one la brought to you by someone 
you've eaperienced success with In the 
past Something Interesting ooutd be on 
Bwhortran.

M C M  (FSB. BO March <B) This is an

WEDOOTUUD 
A 0EW ACCOOUTAJJT/ Don't be In a hurry

Saa. Bob Packwood claimed, 
•judgment cornea from experience, 
and great Judgment cornea bom bad 
en cn ew i.

Bridge players can ralata to that. 
You g«T«i Judgment, ctporislly in the 
bidding from experience. And you 
learn more, especially about card* 
play, from your mis taxes than from 
your successes.

Today's deal n s  declared carefully 
by someone who had jumped to faulty 
conclusions earlier In his career. He 
wasn't going to make that kind of er
ror again. What would you have dona

n w s u ,
ADO H i TOCO YOU/

PHILLIP
ALDER

*  A 7
W A Q 10 S 3 
S K J ■

' *  A  J 4

Vulnerable: East-West 
D ealer South

> West North East
Pass 3 NT Pass
Pass 3 e Pass
Pass «w  All pi

Opening lead: a  J

three diamond tricks ending in the 
dummy, and exited with a spade. East 
went In with the queen (necessary to 
keep bis partner from being end- 
played) and continued with the spade 
king, declarer ruffing and West dis- 
csiraina a dub.

pf »B ^  fop tboufht. E u i hid 
started with six sparks, three hearts 
iw i g  least three diamonds. So, he had 
at moat one dub. Needing East to have 
a singleton 10 or queen, South cashed 
his dub ace. When the 10 appeared, de
clarer played a dub to dummy's nine.

If your contract appears to depend on 
a key tooaeo, daisy taking it If you can. 
You never know what nu&ht turn up.

w g E w w e Wtm&sr' in his place? Look only at the North- 
South """h *  and p if"  the play in six 
hearts. West leads the apada Jack.

North* reaponee of three no-trump 
was a forcing raise, showing four-plus 
hearts and 13 plus points. (This per
mits a Jump to three hearts to be used 
u  the Invaluable limit raise.)

With one unavoidable spade loser, 
many players would think everything 
depended on the club finesse. 
However, South decided to taka bis 
time. After winning with his spaden  iJTMPMIpW1
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SHOALES

Movie execs ape 
their distant kin

A group o f New Zealand 
scientists, lawyers and phi* 
losophers have created the 
Orral Ape Project, which r e 
cently proposed to the New 
Zealand legislature that apes 
(chimps, gorillas and
orangutans), because they 
share 07 or 08 percent o f 
the same DNA as human 
beings, should therefore 
have the same rights as hu 
man beings.

I have no problem with 
this. With a rigorously exe
cuted series o f electroshock 
and other aversion therapies 
—who knows? Apes might 
even learn how to vote.

I'm not even that wonted 
about any potential "Planet 
o f the Apes* scenario. Any 
such future narrative would 
require the presence o f 
Noddy McDowaU, and he 
(alas) ta no longer with us.

W e might even team  new 
behaviors from them. D is
playing affection by  picking 
parasites from each others' 
scalps, for example, or 
flinging offal at mtrudera. 
Someday we humans might 
feature heavily In ape enter
tainments —riding little tri
cycles around while wearing 
tutus and screeching.

But how would this affect

T h e  couple can afford to 
have mare things the way 
they want them. Special 
music, like harpists or classi
cal ensembles, special flowers 
and more elaborate cakes are 
often the chotce.O she said. 
'Also, the people they care 
most about are there to share 
the moment with them, and 
that Is what counts the

Well, we could say good
bye to  "King Kong* sequels. 
No more *Dunston Checks 
In.” no more ‘ Every Which 
W ay But Loose,* "Mighty Joe 
Young.' or ‘Any Which Way 
You Can.* The aany antics o f 
underpaid actors In gorilla 
suits will be a thing o f the

« . All will be reverential.
e  will be broom  statues 

o f chimps lii public squares. 
Multiplexes wdl haws wall to

In t h S S S W  hours a  day.

The key to this wedding site 
is simplicity in Its most ele
gant form, an attitude that 
less Is really much, much 
mare, The p rn m de are kggfc 
with magnolia, palm and d i 
m s trees Indigenous to this 
area. The tropical garden seta 
the background for weddings, 
except In inclement weather 
when the ceremony Is moved 
Indoors.

Placed around the house a rt 
vaaed dippings from the vari
ous bushes and plants sur
rounding the home-azaleas, 
camellias, haneysuckle-and 
there la a sweet floral scent 
wafllng throughout the home. 
There are also artificial flow
ers o f all types and varieties 
for brides to choose as candle 
wreaths and table decor.

Bouquets, boutonnieres and 
floral arrangements are done 
by Steve's Floral In Longwood 
and Patty Ames o f  Cake 
Designers In Lake Mary Is 
entrusted w ith the bridal 
m Ii m  Sarah explains that 
many brides have cake and 
punch receptions, accompa
nied by Alain's wedding cook
ies, which can be Included in 
a hattr wedding package. The 
Girards allow  couples to 
bring In home-cooked but not 
catered reception foods.

At a  Friday evening 
rehearsal for Greco, 23. and 
Long. 31. the families con
verged on Magnolia Acres 
with three very nervous 
young attendants. Steven

Growing up on the property 
adjacent to her Longwood 
retreat. Olrarfl is a photogra
pher by trade. When she would 
bring her brides to the 
Victorian home to stage bridal 
package photo shoots, the 
brides commented on how 
lovdy the place would be for a 
wedding. A fter hearing the 
suggestion o f several brides, 
Girard went Into an additional 
line o f  work with her husband, 
Alain Oirard.

She also runs a  medical busi
ness w ith her father. Billy 
Ptloian. Now, she and the 
French-bom Alain provide an 
Intimate wedding setting for 
couples in their teens, their 
60s and aft ages in between.

Alain, a photographic techni
cian m Casselberry, serves as 
chef d 'hote for the
home-catered meals. The 
Qirards take turns officiating 
the ceremony for couples who 
choose th is approach.
Bringing one's own clergy or 
justice o f  the peace la always 
an option. Sarah Girard's 
daughter from a previous mar
riage. Suzanne Kechejlan. 
helps the couple. Occasionally, 
the couple hires a young man 
to help, especially when there 
are three weddings held In a 
day.

The average schedule Is two 
weddings a  day on weekends 
with an occasional weekday 
ceremony, as w dl. Valentine's 
Day, this year on a Sunday, 
usually finds r w ip l f i  booking 
the mast weekday weddings.

One couple was m aided the 
Tuesday follow ing this last

liability: and the strongest 
correlation for profitability 
waa a  O o r  PQ rating.* •

Do you know what that 
means? It means that a fam 
ily Hick with funny monkeys 
makes more for a studio In 
the long run than an Arnold 
Schwarzenegger stuffiest.

So why do the studios 
keep throwing money at 
m ode stars? Weil, we need 
to remember that motion 
picture executives share the 
tn rrr DNA as chimpanaees. 
They have learned to get ac
cess to the food pellets by 
the manipulation o f certain 
levers In the stsnmsklng m a
chinery.

There probably is an ea s 
ier way to feed and clothe 
themselves than throwing 
money at movie stars, but 
nobody's bothered to teach 
It to them. And certainly the 
celebrities themselves 
greedy little monkeys that

bearer with Emily Scroggins, 
3. and Becky Alvarez. 6, as 
dower girts. Alvarez is a stu
dent at Partin Elementary 
School In southeast Seminole 
County. The bride's brother. 
Shawn Greco, served as best 
man and friend Janet 
Ounnoe as maid o f honor. 
The weather this month has 
been Ideal for an outdoor 
wedding, much to the delight 
o f the young couple and the 
Girards.

Located at 503 West Church 
Street In Longwood. Magnolia 
Acres is considered a  local 
landmark. Built by John Neill 
Searcy In 1888, the 2-atoiy 
Victorian home sits on the 
shores o f Lake West about 
one-half m ile northwest o f 
historic dewntown Longwood. 
Almost a century later, in 
1087, the Otrarda made It 
their home. Named Magnolia 
Acres by the Otrarda. the 
home aita In a quiet residen
tial neighborhood in the heart

they are don't want to learn 
new tricks either. Maybe we 
should put executives in 
zoos, and opes In positions of 
Hollywood power. I'm  sure 
both would adjust to their 
new environments quickly, 
especially i f  we let the e x 
ecutives keep their cell 
phones. They can bark

look ptaoa March 20.

Searcy, then S I .  arrived in 
MsttonvtUa, now Sanford, on 
March 2 3 .1S7S and got no far
ther than Longwood when walk
ing to homestead in Maitland. 
Serving as Lonjepnrfe paaanaa- 
ter for many yean  In the late 
1800s. Searcy and his father 
James helped to build Christ

venient for the bride and 
groom. *Practical,* a word not 
usually associated with wed
ding planning, is now In vogue, 
according to Oirard.

A  short guest list is practical 
for a  variety o f  reasons, says

•nmols County.
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Fitness
Health fair 
comes to
Sanford

SANFORD • Central Florida 
Regional HonpUnI Is Joining 
with local agencies to offer n 
community health fair and 
ground breaking ceremony 
will be held on April 10 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.. which will In
clude a state-of-the-art Em er
gency Room, third Cardiac 
Catheterization Lab and ded i
cated Outpatient testing area. 
Heal lit fair admission and ac
tivities are free.

Entertainment will Include 
music and games provided by 
MIX 105.1: Charity and Toot 
the Clowns will provide face 
painting, story telling, balloon 
art, and skits along with a 
caricature artist. T-shirts and 
other glve-a-ways will be part 
o f the fun as well os plenty o f 
good food and drinks.

Physician lectures will take 
place throughout the day In 
the hospital classroom. The 
following topics will be: 10:00 
s.m.-Heart Surgery In the 
Nineties: 11:00 a.m. - Treating 
Arthritis: 12:00 p.m. • M ed ica
tion Management: 1:00 p.m. • 
Advances In Laprnscoplc Sur
gery, 2:00 p.m. - Osteoporosis.

For more information, please 
calt (407) 321-4500 ext. 5202.

CLYDE H. CUMER, M.D., P.A.
Is pleased to announce the addition of 

LOURDES I1URKE, Certified Nurse Midwife 
to our practice

Usirdcs Is accepting New Patients for Maternity 
and Routine Gynecological tire .

We participate with Most Insurance Plans, 
Including Medicaid and Medlpass

Ribbon cutting
If pni are pregnant, call for a 

FREE INTRODUCTORY MEETING 
with one of our MIDWIVES

Alvan W. Barber maintains on office In the laellity, 
which offers a number of services.

A ribbon cutting for the Conscious Care Family Center 
in Sanlord was held recently at 901 E. Second St. Dr.

Clyde Climer • Stephen Phillips, M.D, 
•oM fc Hanson, C.N.M. • Peggy Taylor, C.N.M. • Loertlt

Assisted Living Community m
• Physicians on Staff
• N u n c  O n  Duty 24 Hours
• Therapy Program O n  She
• ft lif—l— r flsmrrif Vnh
• 3 Models T o  Choose From
• Three Delicious Meals a Day
• Creative Activities Program W ith Outings
• Transportation Provided
• Beauty/Barbcr Shop on Premises

• Laundry / Housekeeping Provided 
Wlfo • Respite Care / Day Care 

• Sw im m ing Pool
, Within Walking IMtianc* to

AUamonlt Spring* Mall 
Honda UiMpUal. Bantu.

1 ‘J 1 , f g p L  Grocrry Sturt* 6 Pharmacy

^  ^^Move In
March and Receive

1/2 O ff Your Rent
in April and May

C s D J b r  A | / b n M fiM /

(407) 260-2433
433 O ra n g e  D r. 

A llm m on te  S p rin g * , F I 32701
O pm trd by Emeritu* Autsltd Idling 

ALFLkmse *0007103 
ECCUtcrmrd

Mr Comply with the Bair Homing Act

Athletes who only drink fluids when they're 
thirsty might be hindering their performance 
and putUng their health at risk.

‘ By the time you're thirsty, you may have 
already lost more than one percent o f your 
body's fluids through sweat. That makes your 
heart pump harder and cuts the flow o f blood 
to muscles and skin, reducing your ability to 
lose heat and driving up your body's tem pera
ture.’  said Dr. Marta Florotto, a  scientist with 
the USDA's Children's Nutrition Research 
Center at Baylor College o f Medicine In Hous
ton. The result? “You ‘hit the wall' a lot 
faster,* Florotto said.

Florotto advises athletes to drink 12 to 16 
ounces o f cool water about 20 minutes before 
a workout, four to six ounces every 15 to 20 
minutes while exercising, and at least six to 
eight ounces afterwards to ensure good hydra
tion. ‘ Because adequate fluid replacement Is 
very difficult when Hie temperature and hu
midity are high, strenuous exercise under 
these conditions Is generally discouraged,* 
site said.

‘ Athletes need to make drinking fluids part 
o f their training routine,* Florotto aaid. She 
recommends that most athletes drinking M tri
ple. cool water. Instead o f expensive sports 
drinks or carbonated beverages. "Sports 
drinks contain minerals and carbohydrates, 
which are really only needed by endurance 
athletes.’  site said.

Fobc acid helps prevent spina biflds worn 
other serious >neurm] tubs birth defects that

Involve the Incomplete closure o f Hie spinal 
column.

'Because the neural tube forma soon after 
conception, women need to have an adequate 
amount o f folk: arid in their diets before b e
coming pregnant. This can be difficult since 
most foods contain only small amounts o f fo lk  
add naturally." said Dr. Debby Demory-Lucc, 
a registered dietitian at Hie USDA’a Children's 
Nutrition Research Center at Baylor College o f  
M M idne in Houston.

Recently released dietary recommendations 
encourage women o f childbearing age lo  con
sume 400 micrograms (meg) o f fo lk  arid dally 
from fortified foods or vitamin supplements. A  
slice o f fortified bread has about 40 meg o f fo 
lk  acid, while fortified ready-to-eat cereals 
contain between 100 meg to 400 meg per

According to Demory-Luce, too much fo lk  
add  can mask a vitamin B12 deficiency and 
possibly lead to nerve damage. As a precau
tion. Americans are advised not to exceed 
1000 meg (100 mg) o f fo lk  acid per day from 
vitamin supplements and fortified foods. , k

Folic add  fortification may do more than 
benefit developing Infants. It's also thought to

Newman OB/GYN Group, P.A
Obstetrics, Gynecology A 

Infertility

Announcing 
The Arrival O f  
Midwifery and 

Nurse Practitioner 
Services

help protect against heart disease in

D e l i v e r i n g . . .

Healthcare For Generations To Come

Philippi J. Hauler, CNN 
NldwllcA.Boone,ARNP 
Pilar A. Ending, CNN

521 W . SR  434, Suite 200 
Longwood • (4 0 7 ) 260-0818

Ground breaking
The leadership committee lor the |2.7 mCton Hotowsy breaking ceremony. The center mM participate in •  
Child Development Center located at 3306 8. Orange program of foe United Cerebral Palsy of Central Flor- 
Ave., Orlando, recently participated in a ground ids. The center le slated to open in September.
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Fashions herald spring
198 turn out for gala to benefit cancer research

Spring wax in the air at a 
gala spring (ling fashion show 
and luncheon March 18 at 
Heathrow Countiy Club. A  r a 
pacity crowd o f nearly 200 _ 
198, to be exact _  turned out 
for the spectacular spring 
frolic lo  benefit cancer re
search.

Sponsored by the Sanford- 
Lake Mary Board o f the Ameri
can Cancer Society with Dr. 
Beverly Boothe and Jean 
Fowler as co-chairs, the an
nual benefit "was an over- 
helming success," Beverly said. 
The event reflected a touch o f 
nostalgia as vivacious patrons
arrived in their Sunday best 
with several wearing attractive 
spring chapeaux to com ple
ment their cl*say spring en- 
arm s, according to Jean.

This year. 20 tables were set
up for 10 each, Jean said. 
Several guests invited friends 
to fill a table including Jean 
Clontx and Laurie Dickey who 
filled one o f the tables with 
their friends.

The hospitality hour at 11:30 
provided the guests with a 
perfect opportunity time to re
new friendships and create 
some new ones. Oall Stewart 
Uked that and would love to see 
several o f  these lovely gather
ings annually.

Dsnnlson, board msrrbsr; and DsbUs Bass and Trina 
Alan of fits Orlando ASC, are captured at ths 1999 
ACS fashion gala at Heathrow Country Club.

Lee-Downer-Benway
Entertainment Included music 

and dancing. The halls were 
decked with beautlfiil spring 
arrangements, but highlight
ing the decorations were the 20 
ornate centerpieces created by 
the Ixora Garden Club under 
the direction o f Barbara 
Chapman, president. These 
centerpieces featured bromeli- 
ads planted In a large wrath- 
ered-Uke dish with an Impish 
Utile cherub at the side holding 
a small pot o f fresh herbs, 
"lxora did a wonderful job  with 
the centerpieces," Jean said.

- 1 lxora members.helping'create 
the masterpieces were: Cathey 
Bossert. Debbie Adams, Rose 
Long. Sally O rem . Kathy 
KreanofT. Mary Anne C leve
land. Ginny Wallace and Mary 
Cole. Another lxora member. 
Artist Molly Pflueger, helped 
with the program art work. 
Bettye Dcdman and Ann K!m- 
mons were In charge o f selling 
the lovely centerpieces for 
$38.00 each and could have 
■old many more. Small straw 
bunnies decorated with flowers

Senior
Editor

working toward an AS de
gree. She Is employed aa a 
finance specialist for Semi
nole County public schools.

Her fiance, bom  In Daniel
son, Conn,, graduated from 
Lyme High School In 1970. 
tie  received his M BA'degree 
from Orlando College, Or
lando. and la employed aa 
managing principal consult
ant for Oracle Corp.

The wedding will be an 
event o f May 22, at Sanford 
Christian Church. Sanford.

Mary Lee o f Sanford, an
nounces the engagement o f 
her daughter, Daisy Elisa
beth Lee-Downer o f Sanford, 
to Charles Joseph Ben way. 
son o f Evelyn Wakten o f 
Lyme. Conn., and the late 
Spencer Walden.

The bride-to-be. daughter 
o f the late Ernest Lee. was 
bom  In Sanford. She la a 
1976 graduate o f Seminole 
High School. Sanford, and la 
attending Seminole Commu
nity CoUege where she .la

Toby Troutman. -■*
Dr. Boothe cited several pa

trons who have been instru
mental in supporting the an
nual luncheon. They Include: 
J u d y ' Wimbiah, Jan Bauerie

medley centered with a broiled 
chicken breast, raspberry pie, 
breads, tea and coffee.

An exciting array o f  pastel 
spring fashions from the co l
lection at Parisian area shown 
by professional models under 
the coordination o f M ichelle 
New. Also, on hand from Pari
sian was David Shcrwin. man
ager o f the Seminole Towne 
Center Parisian. The fashions 
spotlighted ran the gamut from

Oratorical ContestH aw s winsForston-Kenast
The Elks Oratorical local con

test was held Saturday. March 
13. at Trinity United Methodist
Church.

Scm lnok County students 
via for the scholarship funds 
offered by Celery City Lodge 
No. 542 and Evergreen Temple 
No. 321 Order o f Elka o f  the 
world.

Top winner o f  the local con
test is Latreasa Haws, a senior 
at Seminole High School. She 
Is active In many church, 
school and civic activities. This 
talented young woman haa set 
her career goals In musical 
education and plans to carry 
the message o f her savior. She 
will attend Florida State Uni
versity. Latreasa la the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee and 
Polly Hawa.

Second place winner Is Mar- 
cus L. Streater. a junior at 
Seminole High School where 
he is active In many school ac
tivities. Looking forward to his 
career goals, he has planned to 
jo in  the U. 8. Armed Forces, 
and attend Morehouse College, 
Atlanta, where he will pursue a 
medical degree. Marcus la the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
(Patricia) Johnson.

Third place winner la 
Sylvester J. Wynn, Jr., a senior

Beverly and Jimmie For- nlty College in 1997 and la 
ston o f W inter Springs, an- attending Untvemity o f Cen- 
nounce the engagement o f  tral Florida. Orlando. Ms. 
their daughter. Jennlfier Fora ton is employed aa a 
Lynn, to James Charles customer service manager for 
Kenaat o f  Casselberry, son o f  Walgreens.
Wanda Cox. Roberts, Os., 
and James Kenaat Sr.. Or
lando.

Bom tn Miami, the bride- 
to-be la the maternal grand
daughter o f Lillian More. De- 
Land, and the paternal 
granddaughter o f Helen Lugi- 
bthl o f Georgetown. Fla.

Ms. Foraton la a  1999 
graduate o f Lyman High 
School, Longwood. where one 
played softball. She gradu-

Neighbors
Her fiance, bom  In Or

lando. Is the maternal grand
son o f  Annette Baker. 
Roberta, and the paternal 
grandson o f Elisabeth Lot- 
man. Oriando. A  1993 gradu
ate o f  Lyman High School, 
Kenaat la employed aa a 
sendee technician for Trane 
o f  Oriando.

The wedding will be an

local community colleges, uni
versities and dignitaries from 
the American Field Service and 
United Nation's will participate 
to the event.

Dr. Michael Doo-Klngur, re
tired under Secretary Genera! 
o f United Nations, will be the 
guest speaker who will give the 
students an overview o f the 
students country's educational, 
economic, quality o f life and 
religion.

Native fashions w ill.be mod
eled and there will be food 
from various countries. Th is 
event wlU be held Sunday. 
March 20. 4:00 p.m. at the 
Winter Park Garden Club. 
Mead Garden. For further in
formation call (407) 880-7667.

Elk* O ratorica l Cantos! winners

at Seminole High School where 
he is active in n ls  school, cM c 
church activities and he la 
looking forward to furthering 
his life goals planning to be an 
engineer. pharmacist and 
businessman.

Sy. as lie is called, plans to 
attend FAMU or Howard Uni
versity, He is the son o f Mr.

The Semtnoto Herald wants to publicise your events, classes 
and seminars that are available to the general public.

We'd Uke to have the Information for you r announcement at 
least a week tn advance. ,

AU Items should be typed o r written legibiy and Include Infor
mation about who. what. when, where and even why your event 
la taking place. Be sure to Include your name and a daytime 
phone number In case we have some questions about the Infer-

and Mrs. Sylvester and 
(Sybrina) Wynn, Sr.

The Altamonte Springs chap
ter o f The Links. Inc. Interna
tional Trends and Services wtU 
present "Linkage To A  Global 
Experience.”

International students from

( t i n  r s p o m lr n  I

V - |
JK:: mkt
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Lake M ary  Cadette G irl Scouts participate in jo b  shadowing

IA K X  
Ma RY  ^

U n i
&AMCXRS

IkN C tll

A s part of their Dreams to 
Reality patch, Cadcttr Girl 
Scouts must participate In Job 
shadowing- Cadettrs from 
Troop 1 118 In Lake Mary took 
advantage of spring break to 
do Just that.

Elizabeth Quinn and Jena 
Culp went to Central Florida 
Pediatrics to watch Dr. Morttsa 
Pastls In her work. Alter asking 
permission from each patient, 
the girls sat In on the patient 
visits with Dr. Pastls. The doc
tor explained to the girls what 
she was doing and why. Eliza
beth and Jena saw Dr. Pastls 
take care of a patient with an 
ear Infection, do a well baby 
check up and more. Both girls 
enjoyed the Job shadowing, but 
Elizabeth found the childrens' 
screaming and crying a little 
nerve racking. She Is thinking 
about being a vet.

Chrtstl Mechler urnt to the 
Lake Emma Animal Hospital 
and Job shadowed Dr. John 
Dec. Christ! watched Dr. Dee 
administer vaccines. He also 
explained to Christl about the 
different kind of medicines 
animals needed. A large part of 
Ills Job. Dr. Dee explained. Is 
educating owners about their
pets and how to take care of
them.

Christl saw a lot of cats 
during her visit and only 2 se
rious injuries. One was a cat 
tli.it had lost a large patch of 
skin and the other was a small 
dog that had lieen wounded by 
a larger dog. She also saw a 
dog that had Ingested poison, a 
fertilizer, but the dog was for
tunate that the fertilizer had no 
herbicide or Insecticide In It. 
That would have made It a se
rious problem.

SENIORS CELEBRATE  
10th ANNIVERSARY

March 24. 1989. the Lake 
Mary Seniors held their very 
llrst meeting with Just 20 peo
ple. For three months, the 
group met once a month, then

Matron, gave the official wel
come and Introduced the d is
tinguished guests and following 
Installing ofnerrs: Sister Betty 
Boyer P.O.M.. Installing officer. 
Brother Robert Fiedler
P.Q.P.,assistant Installing o ffi
cer; Sister June Lawrence P.M.. 
Installing marshall: Sister
Betty Cox P.M., Installing 
chaplain; and Sister Evelyn 
Brock P.M.. Installing organist.

Stephenle Williams was In
stalled as Worthy Matron and 
Virgil Williams was Installed 
Worthy Patron. Other officers 
installed are: Elizabeth C le
ments, secretary; Kay Ladd. 
Associate Matron: Charles
Valerius, Associate Patron; 
Phyllis Wallace, treasurer; De
bra Bollinger, conductress; 
Peggy Hegeman, associate 
conductress; Lyndall Francis, 
chaplain: Pearl Valerius, mar
shall; Mari Ledford, organist; 
Sharon Smith, Adah; Mary 
Thrift. Ruth; Lawana Stewart. 
Esther Martha Reid, Martha; 
June McFadden, Electa; Mi
chael Bollinger. Warder, and 
Sol Wallace. Sentinel.

After the Installation, the 
new Worthy Matron and Wor
thy Patron made appropriate 
addresses with music provided 
by Lyndall Francis, soloist. 
Following the conclusion o f the 
program, refreshments were

Dietrich------
Continued from Page SC
Brush. Donna Everhart. Marga
ret Vitale. Chuck Beeghly and 
Nora Kramer of Classic 
Graphtcfl-Alken Printing Co.. 
Heathrow Country Club and 
Trtna Allen and Debbie Bass of 
the Orlando headquarters of 
the American Cancer Society.

WILLIAMSES TO 
LEAD EASTERN STAR

Seminole Chapter No. 2. Or
der o f Eastern Star. Installed 
the 1999-2000 officers In an 
txnpTcaatve ceremony March 13 
at the Masonic Temple In 
Sanford. After the preliminary 
ritual. Lawana Stewart, Worthy

the Literary Group.

v » ky
U K t

IgrtCli

Girl Scouts Jonna Culp (left) and Elizabeth Quinn (riflht) |ob shadow Or. 
Marttsa Pastis at Central Florida Pediatrics.

M un kowu.i

Lake M ary L ine Dancers perform  at the Seniors' 10th Birthday Party.

LakeMary
Correspondent

they began meeting once a 
week. They started an art 
class, then added crafts, then 
woodcarving. By the end of 
tliclr sreond year, the Seniors 
had a full schedule. Five years 
ago, the Seniors formed tile 
first AARP chapter In Luke 
Mary. Now. three of the Sen
iors: Norma Smith, Marge 
Carmona and Paulec Stevens, 
serve on the AARP 10th DIs-

'TS !, v

m et Board.
To celebrate 10 y e a n  o f a c 

complishments, the Lake Mary 
Seniors held s Birthday Party 
at the Lake Mary Community 
Center on March 23. While 
some volunteers got ready for 
the party, other volunteers 
were putting the fin ishing 
touches on the Easter Bunnies 
they were making for RSVP for 
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office.

The Lake Mary Line Dancers 
came to the party to entertain 
and to encourage other seniors 
to Join their group. Everyone 
then enjoyed a typical picnic 
lunch with hot dogs. Bavarian 
sauerkraut, naiad, chips and 
cake. The lunch was sponsored 
by Olde Lake Mary Days, the 
Lake Mary Woman's Club und 
Gramkow Funeral Home.

If you're Interested In Joining

the Seniors, they have a full 
schedule of classes and activi
ties. On Mondays, the Wood 
Carvers meet from 9 a.in. to
noon and game time Is from I 
to 3:30 p.m. On Tuesdays, they 
offer exercise from 9 to 9:30 
a.m.. and the Woople Sewers 
meet from 9:30 to noon. 
Wednesdays are for art cluss 
from 10 to noon. Thursday Is 
reserved for appointments for 
SHINE (Serving thr Health In
surance Nreds of the Elderly) 
and for special projects. On 
Friday, you can Join Die Line 
Dancers from 10 to noon. And 
you don't huve to know how to 
dance, they'll leach you. The 
Lake Mary AARP meets the 
third Tuesday of every month 
at 1:00 p.nt.

If you ’d like more Inform ation 
about the l^ike Mary Seniors, 
rail 324-3060.

Gladys Spiro and Sophia Hyrchak packing up tha bunnies th# Seniors 
made lor the Seminole County Sheriffs Office. BUSINESS • AUTO • HOME • LIFE • HEALTH

served In the dining room.
Worthy Matron Stephenle 

says she la looking forward to 
a successful year with the 
charitable organization grow
ing. Her proverb for the year le; 
T f you can dream It. you can 
do I t "

LITERARY GROUP
The Literary Oroup o f the 

Sanford Woman'e Club held the 
March meeting at the office o f 
Jean Mctta. Seminole Volun
teer Enterprise! Inc., In down
town Sanford. Co-hosteea was 
Fran Morton, president o f the 
group. The hoeteeees served

punch, assorted fruits, Anger 
sandwiches, homemade good
ies and St. Patrick's Day cup
cakes.

Quest speaker was Zelda 
Siskind who reviewed the book. 
T h e  Diary o f a Oeisha.* The 
story was about •  Japanese 
geisha and how the was 
trained before coming to New 
York. "Zelda was excellent," 
Jean said. "She gave a de
lightful review."

Fran presided over the busi
ness meeting after which 
members discussed the books 
they have read. "It was nice." 
Jean said. T h e  ladies all ad 
mired what we have done to 
the building."

1 COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE 1
TheDmkfir 1  £

G M A  mommmr
Sihle 3 3 3 -9 3 7 7

INIURANCI OROUP m t U k « Em m  M .
\ Slnea 1974 LakiMary

iha rokituka
f l t t m q  At C am

190 TO. StAtt TioAi 434, Suite 102 
Conf »ooi, $C 32750 
P h en e : 4 0 7 -3 ^ 7 8 7 9

General Law Practice Including, but nut llm lin l lo:
Family. Civil. Crim inal Juvenile and Lnnd!ord-Trnanl law  and Trials. 

Business* and Contract Law. Incorporation ami Partnership 
Formation Wills. Trusts and Power of Attorney.

TV hiring of a lawyer la an  Important decision that should not be 
| baaed solely upon ahvnJscm rnts. Free w ritten Inform ation about our 

qualifications and experience is m ailab le upon trquest.

Hawkins-----
Continurd from Pace 3C

COUNCIL MEETS
Seminole Hope Neighbor

hood Advisory Council met In a 
community-wide meeting. Sat
urday. Mnrch 20. at the West- 
side Boys and Clrla Club. Rep
resentatives from city govern
ment. Die City Police Depart
ment and the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Department were pre
sent.

The Wcstslde 13th Street 
Community policing partner
ship building will be on target 
with 90 days to complete after 
a delivery in April. More work
ers are needed for black can
vassing Jobs. Local persona 
may call 384-7539.

The Community Clean-Up 
Day will be April 17, 9:00 a.m. 
- Noon. Volunteers are needed.
Commissioner Williams gave a 
report of the Improvements In 
District II. Thanks to city 
manage. Tony VanDerworp. 
Charles Rowe, acting Chief 
Bronson, under Chief Harriett 
and all the community actives.

SUNRISE SERVICE
Second Shiloh Missionary 

Baptist Church, 2150 West 
Airport Hlvd., will host a Sun
rise Service April 4, at 6:00 
a.m. The community Is Invited 
lo worship at lids sunrise 
Easter morning service.

A fellowship breakfast will be

Dm aryl’ a Development Academ y and chaperones at Strawberry Festival

held afterwards. The message 
will be delivered by Interim 
Pastor Marvin L. Scott.

GOSPEL PEST
Oospcl Feat in the Country o f 

Lake Monroe. Bookcratown 
Park will be held April 24, 9:00 
a.m.-6:00 p.m. Choirs, ensem
bles, groups and soloists are 
Invited to appear. Call Gerald 
Cassanova at 682-2877 or 
Cynthia Brown at 323-3984 by 
March 30 or at Providence 
Baptist Church, 323-3984.

CRUSADE
House o f Refuge Ministries,

Inc. will hold a 3-day crusade

needs. Call DmaryTa at 330- 
7747. There are openings 
available for kindergarten, day 
care, after school and 4/c chil
dren.

St. Paul Missionary Baptist 
Church will observe the pas
tor's Orel anniversary. Sunday. 
April 11. 11:00 a.m. The Rev. 
Emmltt Thomas and the Provi
dence Baptist Church will host 
the event. At the 5:00 p.m. 
worship sendee, Rev. Walter 
Prince, Jr. and Ml. Pleasant 
BapUst Church. Orlando, wlU 
be in charge o f the anniversary 
service.tools o f learning that a child
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Sports restaurant owner needs 
to call timeout on unruly kids
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DKAlt ABBY: My brother-in-law 
i* a restaurant owner. The atmos
phere is casual and sllahtly sports- 
oriented, so many of his patrons 
take their young children to dine, 
The majority of the time, this is not 
n problem. However, some adults 
talce children who do not want to lie 
there. They yell and scream and 
run around the restaurant unat
tended, It's very disruptive for other 
patrons.

The staff takes juice, crackers, 
crayons and coloring books to enter
tain the children while the adults 
converse, yet the children continue 
to tie disruptive, and the adults at 
the table make no effort to nddress 
the situation.

On occasion, mv brother-in-law 
has had to ask the adults to do 
something about the children's 
behavior and has been met with 
some very rude responses from the 
patrons. He needs some additional 
input about what to do We'd appre
ciate any suggestions as to how 
adults should handle situations 
where children are misbehaving in 
a restaurant.

ROCHKLLK IN PHOKNIX

DEAR ROCHKL.LK] The die* 
ruptive behavior you describe 
Is not the fault o f  the children! 
the parents are responsible for 
their children's behavior. I f  the 
youngsters c rea te  a nuisance 
fo r other diners, the ir parents

A CAKING PERSON, 
DANVILLE, ILL

D E A R  C A R IN G  P E R S O N ! 
Thank  you  fo r  y o u r  le t t e r  o f  
su pport. A lth ou gh  you  and  I 
agree, the majority o f  those who 
wrote to me felt that the mother 
waa selling her daughter short, 
the you ng man show ed grea t 
p rom ise , and th e  d a u g h te r  
should follow  her heart.

should ha ask ad  to g ive them a 
“ tim eout'* — in  o th e r  w ords, 
remove them frosa the premises 
until they settle down.

DEAR ABBY: I must disagree 
with your readers who responded to 
the mother who wanted her daugh
ter to many a man of means. I also 
believe the m other knows her

Pbr most, giving up one's 
would send the

daughter better than they possibly

standard or living 
thrill' of married life out the win
dow very soon.

Love dose nut conquer all! No, 1 
am not a snob; I am an HI -year-old 
'always been poor* lady. I have aeen 
what lea* of material thinga can do 
to anyone who is not accustomed 
to doing without Remember, Abby, 
men who lost their fortunes 
committed suicide by jumping out of 
tall buildings in 1929-1930. People 
are like that

Oh, no, a disillusioned wife wont 
jump out o f a window, but she 
might seriously consider ~ 
coop. A  19-year-old girl 
of time to meet young peopl 
evaluate acquaintances before 
deciding on a life partner.

DEAR ABBY: I am n woman 
who would like to be more confident 
and less fearful about asking a guy 
out. Deep down I believe that the 
guy should lie the one to do the ask
ing I also have a fear of rejection.

There are several guys Tm inter* 
c*u<d in, but I can't muster the 
courage to ask them out. What 
should I do?

WENDY

D E AR  W E ND Yt A lth o u gh  
your fee lings are understand
able, it is common and accept
able these days for a woman to 
ask a man out. In order to avoid 
rejection, drop some “ hints" to 
see  i f  th e re  ia an y  In tern et 
b e fo re  pop p in g  the qu estion . 
And remember: Practice makes 
p e r fe c t . A f t e r  d o in g  i t  a fe w  
tim es, y o u 'll fin d  it  ea s ie r  to

by the state before the marriage is 
legally recognized by the state 
(except in common-law marriages). 
Therefore, by definition, this, too, is 
a 'prenuptial agreement" in which 
you give the state in which you 
reside the power to determine how 
marital nssets will be divided in 
case of death or divorce. Like it or 
not, a marriage is a legal arranrc- 
ment and should not be left in the 
hands of an arbitrary document 
that leaves the state with nil the 
rights.

So, instead of trusting the assets 
of their marriage to the state gov
ernment, intelligent adults should 
discuss and write down their com
mon beliefs ns to what would be fair 
if the unthinkable happens. That's 
why we buy life insurance. We may 
not like the idea of having to pre
pare for tragic circumstances, but a 
wise couple prepares their marriage 
for all possible outcomes.

BRADY L  CROM,
PSYCHOLOGIST, 

HAWTHORNE, CALIE

D E A R  B R A D Y i You  h ave  
exp la in ed  it v e ry  w e ll. 1 have 
a lw ays urged couplea contem 
p la ting m arriage, particu la rly  
those w ho have been m arried  
b e fo re  and h ave  ch ild re n , to  
have a prenuptial agreement. In 
the event o f death o r  divorce, It 
can  p re v en t g r ie f ,  h ea rtach e  
and m is u n d e rs ta n d in g . It  
bringa to  m ind the Boy Scout 
motto, “Be Prepared.”

For an eir*tlanl lu ld c  la breaming a 
b r lla r  ro n v rra a tlo n a llil  and a mora 
attractive parson, o rd e r “H ow  to Be 
P o p u la r.' Hand a business-sited, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for B J t  (M AO  In Canada I to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet. P.O. Bos 447, 
Mount Morria, IU. SI0S4-O447. (Postage Is 
included.)

ar, out sne 
- fleeing the 
has plenty 
people and

.8. B e tw een  you  and  m e, 
men also suffer fear o f rejection 
a t th e  p ro sp ec t o f  a sk in g  a 
w om an  ou t. N o w  you  can  
empathise.

DEAR ABBY: In response lo 
‘ Old-Fashioned Southern Lady"

and to others who say they don't 
like prenuptial agreements: t would 
Iike4hem to consider the truth 
about marriage. Anyone getting 
married in a "Christian marriage* 
(and other religious or public wad
dings ) realizes that the church wad
ding and the marriage license are 
two separate and different entities.

The marriage license must be 
signed by both parties and reeardfd

. BJVOW!

“Our Very Own I
Holiday made It easy...

OWN THE NEW BISCAYNE
From Just 634 per month

• Hom es u p  to  2110 sq. ft. liv in g
• Maytag A ppliances
• M o cn  Faucets
• Block C o n stru ctio n
• 10 Year H o m e  W a rra n ty

only$5 0 0  
out-of pocket

(904) 932-2424 

1863 Saxon Btvd. 
DELTONA

PRICES MAY VARY WITH LOCATION 

MODELS OPCNi
10 am • 6 pea Moo.-Sat. - l-S pm Sundays

•M7.9QU Purchase Price, 6,2% State (kaul.
• 15,000 Down Payment Assistance. APR 6.5N%

1
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